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YOUR HEALTH AND YOUR NEIGHBOR'S.
Ood wants mott p«opl« to be hMUthy. it

t.ikcs sonic ( (lori to preserve health, but that is one of the

first cliiiics Cih] lia.s given to ns. Some sirknf'ss rnnnot l><-

prevented, but a great part of the sickness on
earth could be prevented by obeying the mles that

God has showed <ind is showing to men.

It is wicked f'>r a m.m to shoot himself It is

alfMi wicked for l)im to slowly kill himself with tobacco or

whiskey or working too hard and cheating himself of sleep,

or by being careless and taking disease which he might have
escaped. It is wicked for a man to murdor hlS neigbor
either with a revolver or hy allowing disease to spread from

him or Ins iujuse, or his still or his store to other people,

when he could stop it The fllthj habit Of epittinc
in public places in church and s( hool houses, in the

court r<H)ni ,unl ihr tram and on the sidcw.dk. is one of the

disgraces of Kentucky and tliu southern states, and one of

the reasons for much ofoar sickness, asdisease iS spread
through spittle.

Th< spn .id of typhoid fever and consumption
two of the ^reat cnemirs o( hc.ilth and life in Kentucky can
be prevented and stopped- Cut out the article in

this paper about Typhoid Fever, nad it carefolly, keep it

where you can find it, show It yOUr neighbor, and
most iini>ortant of all obey the ruleS contained in it.

Within the next few weeks we shall publish an article on

prevention of oonsumption. Watch for it
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and ballau. not

tli. U)«urn, by

ituii lUi- Mgra waa
faar Iwiraaata

I xtaml

III' tli^il

BilMarMiiu in a (r< nn n l luinlfn,

btfih fur Ovrwaaj n>i<i f<>r other

eamitrira i>f Barofie. To a largn ei

tMt tlx* |>rinci|>hM of EuropMo
(i.iiiitiii« aTt< awl ha?* hwo foraome

ilfiiiHiiiiil of yt-ar*: "Kv««ry mile of

triiiU'l\ wliiili will iluifiiM*' till' in

l»»lii«> I if ll»t-' iviliTM iir iiii'li I if Mi'iilth

iu ixir iKimtry. mIuhiM Ik- hiMiiI In

our tsHjntry an mmii ii» |»»««ilili-. Tlu'

ooly 4MMti>>n in taking ullixr l»rri

lory toot Uawai mho hno h

•migli to

territory." Ia olfcer nor* Bwoiiflaii

until iiiH ill i^iHTitl Hn* rolilinra, with

r«-M|iM-t III one iiiiotli««r an<4 to lUhnr

mimliixM. mill lin n "iily iiiHxiiii im

"iiin<tit iimlii"" iik;l>t •

|.iiiii.iry iiiraiiliiK "iinliliiriMiu" iii

KuroiMK .1-— '"a'ly «'»'"'

mua pMjUNiraad a grmi ouuiy of th«^

CbrMisa people are oniag o<it

ugaiatk it. It to a priMlple of

nvAKfte, II. I f I tiriMtinna.

Thn mimi iinf'i i:iiit forrtcn news
Ikta week la tkat m( Um aartlisaalu

MMl nrta la Chile, Snwth Aaerfea.

murlallr In th« rlllon of Val|Mir,ilii<

aad flaallajto The hnrmr In VhI|>.ii

alMi mM-niM III Im' llki- llml III Km
ITum Im ii riii' liiMii i>f llfii If it'iHii I'-d

ai fi.iiii .'iiMi I.I in.inlii Nil mil' kiiiinH

yet till' liiiili •( till' iinlii i

GO>IIMMRALTN •FKENTUOnr.
Aaotker ekaitUr of tk* Ifarcum

raae ta etaaad. Aad aHII tke kkwd of

Mamim rrtm oat to Ood and man for

jiiHiU-e,- not raTeaca. but for )iHitic<<

fur aui-b eaforeemeat of law hihI imn
laknivnt of aurdar tkat life iiiii> Im-

naff III KuntiH-ky. liant Kil.lay. Auk
I. itfli'i I'mhi li'iiiiH ili'lDii'ial Inn. till'

Jiir) K.ivi- Iu thi'lr l>.ilii>iii riu.illy rlKht

for cunvlt'tlon and four for arqutUal.
Tills gIvtHi at least aume ho|ie tkat
m>uMi twatva hoBcat aea Bar ka
found to ti7 tka eaaa tnatawl at alskt

la a receat aiwdck. Senator Jamea
MrCreary aaked tk« questloB whether
U.)Ti-miir llnkhain. i»ho Is ninuinc
lagalust Mri'rpary fur tlin nomination

its
j
fill iM-iiiiliir Iu thv (U'luocrittb: prlra-

altuuf{|ur> rli-iiliin iliiM l:il|i, had rvnr i-iv

llut * fi'iiii ilir ll(|iinr liiipr-

I '.i'. 1' li' l|' hhii III IKillllr.il I :llll|'UIKUI

IWh kbaUl dtXK ui't wlnh to nlw Inn
aitswers to tkia and other ramiuiiKu
qwantioaa at loac ranca Ihroash the
aewapapeta. h«t woald Ilka In ka««
iMbltc dekaiai wtU MaOrwirr. aad kM
HI lit liliii a "hiHSM^ '<^b di-hnlra

' u—d SHjl^fc It would Klvu
.III iiiiiiHiiai opfaMMity tor Ike public
t.i (.1 IlKllt "

"

qiiiKdi'ita at

ol cMiiK^'it li'fi in iiiiMvlii'ii 1 f^i Imek
Tbiiik iif Ntiiilyiii^ till' |ir(ii>lein of

eruHH cytti under a man who does
DolhiiiK Init work on eroaaena. Tbf
atudjr of the ajra ia a apaafallj but
hare ia a apedalty within a apwially
and this is what I mf*^X wnry day.

Yea, KiiKl'iiiii iw h ^nal place U
sillily iu hut tinr mf Aintirica to livi

in. I'm ^lliii^ mi tiriMl of their

iilT>«t««i wny of talkiii({ tliut I really

Ki> Ui the American expreaa office

whciK-Ycr I'm (town on Uaynutrlint
jiiHi tu h<«r noaie good AmerioaD
Kngliah with the aansal sprinklinK
ofh-aaodr'a. WUh baH wUih for

yonnalf Md an Bhm.
S.H. Ooiilaf.

onma.

Royal 0|>tlmltiii( HapHkl,City R<>h<!,

Lomka. Augnat 7, UU.

To llM MHar at Tha Cktiiai

I wiiutio thaak fou lor sMding
till- Cilizsn. tta a fftiod paper to

rcml iu Ki-iitii>'ky l iit it- U-ltr-r l«i

ri-ml In 1.. 'iiilnti I hr litlli' Hrti<-lt>

on Ihi I .Iniikiii); la (l<>rinaiiy could
iiiH iiii-fit wiTii r '111 iiii»Ml!i t»\\n- ii<|N<Ht«tl in regard to UnglaiMl.

Tlie amount of artiial dnmheaoaaa
here ia aoudl bat tha aawntl of what
night be odfed' bear gnarilBg ia

dull-. I I'll.l.iv. V
1

iinil s-'iyn

that III" ri'v..liitl.'iilHi~ hivi. hHlrd a

larxi' iiiiiolx'i <>r i>i<> CWa tmope,

and |M>li<« aud tliiit three ihutiaand

aM«. wonea aad eklldra* have been

kUlad ta tka atrugglna. Wa rannut

tail kow KMtch oC tkta to tnte. bqt •

raica of tarrar to apparaMly la pro

Sr«'w

.IS OUR OWN COUNTRY.
Aa t>.a state of New Ymk Is Ihp

Iriri-i'M In poputotlon In tin- I'lilinl

Si.it.H. the thinga that an' d.nii' tln'ii'

h.iM' Hn InttTWt for wlmli' rniiii

liy rill- NfW Yoik S'.i'i I iKiiKk mi-

ll' l'iiiivi<ul|iili liiiM ln'«'ii i':illi>d U) ni'"*'!

In llurfiilo. mill Hs W It. llMrst has

a strong following In that clljr It Is

tkousht tkat Uto aatloa tmton liis

eaiMa. fla wlahse tn heeorae Rovern-
nr of lhi< stnip, It Is anid. In Ihi' i.

ci-nt ranipulcn In New VorK (Mly, Mi

llfiirnl niu Iiii1i'1m'iiiIi'IiII.\ fur iiiii.mh

Mi'l^'llau. a Hou of 1lii< (*lvll \V n r

Ki'iii'llil nr iKiliiru liiit i|i|i'ittloimlili.

f llllK. lllUl I 'llllrul III till' lli'MliM uii li'

Ulai'liliii', Hiiil wax il.i'lm il i l.i'H'.l

But II wiiM known lliai iIhh' h a il

keen somo dtHhoiuialy In tlic coiiiii

lag of the voiM, aad Hagrat demand,
that a roooaat be made. Soine of the

otieni'd, and a re-

werii more for
Hearst and laaa for Mrl^Hiiaa than
bail iiii'ii daatorad. Alton U. Parker,
aAimiii'V for Mrl/ellaii, Hiicii^ded In
peiNiinilliif; ihf mmiiih in innhlblt the
oiteuiiig of other Ixixes. Iloirst waa
Jam ta so to tha laslalatara. It tnl^
kim to so to tha attomay general
Tha attomey general lataaad to have
further examination made, aad now
Haarat houaa to baaoaM sovermir,
and tkrouga the laatohitare to compel
a rerount of those ballots, sn It In

said lli'iir><l Ik a hImiiik iiiaii. Jiiil

how t;iiiiil III' Ih In Hiinthor quextloii,

hill It Ih ih.iIi.iIiIi. that lie was really
elei'ii'il iiiiiy.ir of .Ni'w York, and If

till' nmiitry ought to know of II.

1^h*> aitnmut of Uio ahonllnK to

daath of the nagro. la Oolamtiia. H.

0, ((oaad oa pasa 4) Jaat after tKiv.

araor Heyward had anpealad to tho
aiob not to lyaoh kba, haa a leaaon in

It Xnr ihoaa who raally want to <>n

force tha tow, Tha soveruor cuuld
Bot hart hto pofwlaritjr hr aiaklag a

awful. The aakxMH hen have no
screens ao that one walking on the
j.iiM'iiii'lil ui Im'IIi i tilling i)u tup of

H liUH i-uu wo (he ivlioio iut^irior. I

have uut4Hl ov»>r nui) nvfr liiat fully

half ami sunietimee even mora of the
tiatroDs uf thto pfans an wooian.
VVuim>n alone, la ooMpaay with men
and ufteo with a faabj in arma and
Hiiother trotting bAlnd. Beer drink

-

is the Brent national nirae of
Kii).;laiii) iiihT tlii> I'.ii^liMli tiiiMiiHi>lvi>x

admit with hIihiiii' tliiit di inking
among wiumi m Ih ia|iiilly 1)11 the iu

rri'iiw' W i'lii-ar iiiiicfa uf thv prutilem
'( till' iiiii'Mi|iliiy«Hl in London, but
I'm Hiiro that this to no problem at

all compared with the drinking prab
lem. Cigarette aoMtkiag to alaoat m
bad hare. I aearoely ever ride oa a
1)111 witlioiit li;nin(.; my eywi fille«l

witli a.-lii'" 1 '.liiill Im' i»lad for a
hroatli of Mil wliirli is nut taiated
with lii^er iiiiil oi^iri'tten

Mrs. (.'owley ami .M imh Clai k an i\

c

iu Iximloii tomorrow ; Miaa l{i)biuiion

comes ainu tomorrow from Parto. I

have arrangad thinga ao that we
shall all be praetioalljr in the aane
hoiMe sad wttli OB alao to my Dootor
friend from Lorain. I am juat be-
giuniiiK to Hpprefiiitii what lu.Mlical

miufH tliiTi' an- Ihti' in I^iihIuu 1

wn« ill nil a hliiii I'liiiic Imlay whiTt'

iu H lioiii-N I Hiiw almoHt every Iukiwd
kind of disi isi' .il the akin iuoluding
one cast! uf Uipruay, The olinio waa
in oliarge of Dr- Cnvker, a aiopM
wide attthocitv oa akia. Tomorrow 1

lialaa lo aaolfaer warid authority on
nervoua diaeaae. I'm really very
sorry that duty oouipela me to return
to America su mxtii, for even at the
eutl of my time i Hhull ftnij that I

have uuly begun to gel into things.

Still 1 am thankful (or tl^ WMk.

To the Health ( )f1i( iiilH. Fhyidetona
and I'eople of Kentucky;

This lioarxl feeto it a duty to call

alteatioa of oar health au-
thortttoa and paSpla to the iMnaa
ing prevdaaaa aad nurtality from
typhoid fever aad to the consequent
growiag impertaaaa of tin- nuiHtant
uae of the method endorxisl and mu
firmed by scieiilllii iKwiarch and
olim-n ation fur tin' pn \ . iitinn of the
diwnM'. l8,.H0ri i-aM-H n( lliin diw>ii)«<

and l,b7U doatha wer- rejiurtod iu

Kentaeky laat year, ehiefly oonfiued
to people in the prima of life and
uaafahtaaa. Theaoat o( earing for

thoae aioh of it, to aay aothieg of the
sorrow, aufferingaad kaa of life, for

ttoayaar.bnrertadai Mag Ml..
7fiO.

I^phoid fever w pmbably tha
moat preventable of all dtoaaiOB, not
evaaaxaeptlagBmallpox. It to now
definitely known that, like cholera
and dyaentery, the germs of the
diaeaae are contained mily In the
diaohargea from the Itoweln ami kill

ueya of thoae sick of il, and that it

is neoeamry fur a pemna tu awallow
Hiinie of such iliaoharges, or thiggs
|M)|liit«»l hy them. In aome way, in

oilier to ouutract the diaeaae. They
UHually gain eatraaee to the a/atem
through infeoted water from wuh or
Mtr<«ams draining inhahitt^l areas,
anil iMilliited by infected ft<cH I matter,
or siu-h iiiallor may U' rnr.icd by
(lies aud de|i<iHit««l mi the foiMi, uteu-
hIIn uud haiidh in iiiiitcrceutHl kitch-

ens and dining ruoms. Tha germa
may also be carried on tks kamto of
ottrelesH Httoudanto, or oo aoile«i

duthing, or iadiraotly, by uaiug
milk or other artiolaa of nnoooked
food or drink from eana and veaaeto

waahed in iiif.'i t.''l v\ati>r. Ice from
infeot«Nl w.it. 1 l^. II..,' .ianjfrrouH, aa
il hiw li<>eu proved ilMt f um^iiij; di)**

not kill till' j^ernm .\ \.ir^' VMhiiiie

of wutci may Ik iiifrrliMl fnim one
imue, and, if already jiulluttHl with
urgHuic mutter, beouiue a ready cult-

ure AuU lor tha aMtlti|pliflat^ of th*

Chief Contenta of Thto Humber.
I-AQB

U'l'iillii r It. |i..rl.

I.li'ii>.

Kriiiti III.. Wlilr World.
Ill Omr Owa f)Malr]r.
CoaiaMHiwsalUi at Kealachy.
aifrm M—ita.

LeUarfrma Dr. Oewlay.
Pr»**nlli>ii <>l T|r|>holil Wmvmm.
Cllla^n 4 iti,i>iiiii-««iii««nlSk

JMmf*.liiwii l-ivii.Mlilim 1

V.xtit:

Paeai—The Wniiili-ri'r«.

* (IrjifliTM."

I'AOK TUKKa.
Raraa aiwl Virlnity.

Maia •« Aviawr aMrt.
oaUnews.

' Or-
Magte Bottle.

Wmrm laiprairaatawti

PAOK MIX.
Hi* B«i«. ai»ni.
The Brbaol-Lewlii' i'nwili-al Arlllino-ii.

'Tha Vtefm-Kaaytag tka Wmrm I

IghUi KaatMhr Blatory.

r4

l-i>llllnU TSIh.
Muiiiiajr Srhoul Laasatt*

TvatperaiMa

PABB BlSm
Kanlffirii K^nlurky Ciirrr.

Ni'WM III n NutMlti.||.

IjiIi'mI Marki*! Ki-|iiirt*.

Uood Tllluc. rnr Uffiili-ri. uf thr (Mllien.

I. Cooelwling ckaptera of the Hto-
tonr of tha 8th Kantuckv Regiment:

U. Letteta from Prof. Manon from
California, Pteeident Fr<>Ht fro 111 .N'cw

York, Iftoa Rntiinson from Kiirii|ie,

and other Hiiniiiu r IraveliTH.

III. Short practicjil articliin on
health by Dr. ('owley; wmtiiI jiro

grama tor exhibition for rural achouto,

etc, ete.

In the now noted epi;Jeiuic at IMy-

mouth, ri'im., involving the 8ii-knt>Bs

of 1,UM IH-rwiliN, and the dcatlin of

114, the outbreak waa traced tu the
uae of water from a atream infeoted
by the diaohargea from one improved
oaae. The reoent dieaatrotM epi-
demic at Ithaca, N. V

,
causing many

deotha, and requiring the suspension
of Cornell University, was traceil to

th9 uae of public water supply
similarly infected.

(CoiiliniKd on tUKth PlB*.] ^

OsatWaf b tn»,*fciw woal ha al*jwt*iiaAss<tli^l^^

ltf>avr r«lll Knlvm.

They are golag like hot cakes
Laat week about twenty ofthem were
tahaa by new suliscriUTH in one day.

Id fact they were j^oinj; wi fuNt we
telegraplieii an nidi'i to a lar^je fact

ory for a iifw Int. and tliey wiit UH
ail tlii'y lia'l and naid it would take
till' factory .ilmiit lliri.«' wiM-kn to iiiaki'

up enoiif^li klllu^ in (ill our order.

Send iu your new Hiibaoriptiuu quick
if you want one of theae "Trap|ier

'

poehet knivea. with t«oatnaaUail«>s
of raaor atari. One dolkr wul brin^
you the knife and the Citizen f">

one year—Uuly fur new aufaeoribei h

Unr.

Any |ieople int4'ri«t<><l in the atudy
or practic*' of law will fimi an inter-

chtiii^' article aUiiit the |>tt8t history

aud pnweiit metltuda in thto impor-
tant prufeesion in the Kentucky
Univeraity BuUetia lor May. This
artiele, written by Prof. Lyman
Chalkloy, Dean of the l^«w Dei>art
men I of the I'nivernity

, is iuteifst

ing HH wi ll as iiiMti uctivi- rcHdlii^; '

ttuyonc. Till May Imlletiu iiU.

ooutaiiiH the .n,:, i
ii iiiin ninceiiieut

for the l.,aw L>e|ittrtuii'Ut, aud ouuld
duubtletw be obtaineit by anyone iu-

' by writing to Deaa ChaUley,
taUilag^^

gAMBRowM Bona.
The .laincBtown Expoeltlon, nenr

Norfolk, Va . next year, will be open
longer lliiin any Hiiiillar enterprise yet
held In till- i:iiliei| Stales. It Ih to run
from ^iMll :;ti to .Niiveiiiber TO -seven
iiionthK "Hiiil t'tve da.vH.

The Artii and Crafts Village will be
a faatare aevar before seen at a
uattoaal oelebratton. ft Is bound to
be one of tha great attracttoaa, and
being aoniethtais aaw It will be vtolted
by mlllluDs.

The Kx|iu8iiion will be one vast
Cnluulul city In an'hitectnre, envlrou-
ment, art and luilusi i i.il uitiviiy. The
UxiHwition viHlii.r will Iim- iiunuK his
Htay In uu ,ii lu . si li, i ,. Colonial
romance aud hisiory. To puruplira»e
Napolaoa'B famoua remark at the
Pjnamlda, "Three eenturiaa wUl look
dowa nimn yoa."
The evoluttoa of war eraft and
The evolution of war eraft and

other shipping will b« portraxed at
the l£x|)o8ltlou, uiit by piQturca and
draKliiKH. liiii b> n .il -a-ikkI and metal
models of coiiici The three
shipa whlrh himintit tin first 8.-I-

tlers across from KiikIiukI in Kiiihs
towa will ba faithfully . i mI h , a,
ridlag at anrhor off th. i;\|. . ii Wm'
KniiimtM 111 M;uii|il.in Hoadu.

I'arlii*! ilfMiiiiifj to rent Mewing
machiue« for a mouth or mon' c«u
get aome at i(. li Chrtomaa'a Fur
nitata

'

FOR SALE.
A few pxxl Jacks. Will sell or

exclinnj,'!' for other pnuwrty. J. W.
U£BN1X)N, 8 mika fraei fiacea on
theBkhaioadPlha.

Stwwmsr assort.

Oehhoah. Wta.. Aag. n.—Oak wood,
ooe of the larseat aammer resorts la

ikto vielnlty, waa eoBatdarably dam-
aged Moaday Bvealas by a miniature
toraado. whtoh aecoaipaalad a brief

. , hi thto aactlon.

tha wtad toaaed gowboata opon tha
a ^amhat of qir

Idle Money
i ,

Idle Money does not Grm. and it may be Los/.

Hidden away about the house, it may be destroyed

by Firg, or Sio^ by thieves.

Carried abont in your pocket, you may Lose it, and

yoQ are constantly tempted to Spend it for some-

thing yon do not need.

One Dollar, deposited in our Savings Department,

and left there for one year, will earn 4 cents.

$5 will c.-irii twenty tents.

I25 will earn one dollar.

150 will earn $2.02.

#100 will earn #4.04.

(

I

i I

1

1

< I WHY NOT BliOIN NOW?

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT.

Berea Banking Co.
Assets over |ioo,ocx>.oo.

Capital |35,ooaoo.

J. J. MOORE, Prss. W. H. PORTER, Cashiar

SPfiClAL BARGAINS THIS im\
White Lawn Shirt Waists

Short and lonj,' sleeves. Thoy arc regular 81. 50

waists, all marked for (|uick .selling 99c
11.35 yard-wide, strictly all Silk Black Taffeta,

warranted to wear,' per yard 89c
75c yard-wide whitie and black Wash Silk 59c
« 1.00 per yard Silk Pongee, will sell while they

last, at 49c
White Goods 20c to 30c, Dotted Swiss to

ck«e, per yard J5c

We have so many other special bsjgains that they

are too numetotu to itemize.

- SIWiEY A. TURNER,
Dry Goods, Notloni, Out Qlass, Etc.
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Quit Bu siness

Will offer for sale in any way
to dispose of stock quickest, my
entire stock of merchandise at

a iMurgiOn. ' Will alto offer for

my bnaiiWMi and dweUinv
loto oheap.

A. P. SETTLE, Jr.

Phone 4a

mam

f



TH« WANOS<

r«r «rMM,

Mrowiy dcmi f Ml MM I

Ion* aio,
MlMr tlMt l>

I kMdIy IDMW.

"Vk* cloud-hUflB viKlons of the oiof u w-r*
tor nMr« reul then

Th" h.^'H» re ypt the sun wmm h'sh wrr*
like - riuii-'fi,

But r.ow how •»t(t the abrndows run. how
(he <MliB— lal

ilh. wril! Til ara th« happi<ia( dar
cnrjio »»lfl to *»cn»on«;

With merrier oomradem never yet JI4 ptl-

rim paaa alons.

The path* that wMcat aenn ta part, atfll

wtntflnC' turn mmt analt
tevhanc* they do but haaaawar* Wad

aciUa our wanderlnis fTt.

ramlllar Aires vaiilHh. but th« vatoaa vl-

iN-atc Htm.
DOthInK now xn'tna tor •mv. M tha
ending •< the bllL

V» one warm hand alwaa I <

the tilKht growa Wt^
And rr.nve tha^ we najr aMM laat U

getber to Uie gataL

»WIlU«ai Ciyfrton iMtMk ta Oaa««rr.

THE
GRAFTERS

By
fRANCIS LYNOB

>iOittiigtmt.ar«a

CHAFm T.

"1 tfoB't mlBd^" kg gaK. ntwalM
«k« pipe to lu cgggL Aad wkM th*

HavMUW wera w«a allikt, u4 tb«

talk bad cir«d«d town mpam Ua pi>-

llUeal Ituattoa 1» Um atatg. be wgg
able to bear hlg part wUb a talr ei-

tgrio». sirtaf Omaby aa Uapreasion-

tttlc oaUiag g( <to iaio caawaicn and

tha eoBdhkMW
.

•werptag triUm^SH tka
^wer poggihlgb

'^Ve bavg beea eaalac to It stead-

ily tbroush tha laat, ^ateilaOwrgUoa.

and • part of tb* praeailac om," be
«z9Ulned. "Laat year tha dtoacht cat

tbe iicreaU itf balf, aad tha eottntiy

vas too new to ataad it witUotU bor-

rowing. There waa littie local capital,

aitd the eaiitera artleie waa buacry,
takins all tha Intarcgt tl)e law aliow*.

•and aa much more aa It could (eC
ThU year tbe crop broke all raoorda

<or abiin^ance, but tbe price la, down
«ad (b« iViiraadg. tryiac to reooup fen

two bad yrara, bava atiCeaed tbe

freight ra'.^H. Tbe Ml Mag|t-ta «aa
pollUcal overturn."

"Then tbe raiiroada and tbe ror-

porationa are not priatariiy to MameT"
aald Onssby.

"Oh, DO Corporal iotia bare, aa

<«ls««berv>. iiiu luoklng out Car the

preaent dollar, but' if tbe oonatry

•were generally proaperooa, the people

would pay the tat rarelesiy, as ^ey
do in tbe oldrr .s>>< i loiia. With u« It

baa bren a ••un of Doaajrhraok fair;

the \ot' r !i IS Hiiillulahod tka head ha
rould rca' li lucibt «-H.sily."

Tbe Ne* \ur;.cr nixldca. His mil

lions were nulidly platoi. aiij be luuU

BO mure t'.iHn a hport-snian a loterekt

in the flj' iimtious uC the kiook mar-
ket
"Vou Kruw I/irlng -GraDtham Lor-

lag?'
"l>a«Kably well. I came across him

unc summer iu the mountaina of IVru.

arheie he wa« managing a r.illroa'i.

He Is a mighty good sort. I h.i.l ujumi-

tain (nor, aud lie took nie in au'i did

Cor me.
"

"lie 13 »i'h <i9 now." saii 1.1

Km. "li 11 wly apiK>iD(>'<l Ci»nfial

tuiijii.nr ill til' Western I'anfi'.
'

"<J(MiJ! " Mid the club man. '1 {h.iik

a lot nf him; he la an all around <!•.-

Sii'iidalile triluw, and plenty capable.

I'm glad to I.UUW he baa rjiugbt oa
ilsh- r ur>

"

Tbe lv>< (<nMtive wbtatle waa droning

Bgain, and > io'lKing procnsnlon of

^red-eyed gwii M-iighta flUkai pa.-it the

'Vlado\v>. Kent stood up and flung.

•way the stump of bis cigar.

"The caplUI," ba aaaotiacad. "I'll

so back with you aad help oft tnth

tha shawl-atrap thtaMg." Aid la the

vaatibula ha addad; 1 apoka oC Lor-

rlag becauae ha will ba wlU oa Ip any-
<1hing we hare to «• ta Mra. Brent-
wood's behalf. l4Mk bim up ^thaa

•rou have timg—fourth floor, id thp,

dli^ianL*'

CHAITKR VL
Of Tin; MAKINQ OK LAW8.

The g ;wioa, the ahorti Ki in tbe

history of the state, and thii.t fir tbe

least evcatiul. was ni'iirinL- h.s > loge;

aad tbe Blarmlsln wlio hud iiro^iiioiilcd

evil and uvll only of the la.ii iv liii al

Wlctory wpre fant lutiing credit «iili

tbe nit-n of ilieir own easy aiM^ with

tbe tounuy iit large.

NolwitU imidins the lark of .iliirma.

however. iIih six weeks had l/O' n a

ycrlod of line PHsing vinilam e )ii the

part ol^ iiit' ri's'a which were mippoaeJ

to be in jro|iardy. Kvery aHen oor-

|)oratiuii owning property aal jliftag

iKisincsa In the gtata bad tig tall

^uota of walcbful defendera on the

cround; aiaa who came and went, In

tbe lobbies of tha capitol. in the visi-

tors' tallerles. at tbe receptions; men
who tald 111 lie, but wbo saw and beard

aU tbiaga down to tha gaMil talk aC

tba corrldora and tha elaha, aad tha

«Dasip of tha hottf retaadaa.

David Kaat waa aC thto.aUMl viay
«C •bgarvatkm. dotag w«&n« Mr
#or the Wggtara Phcifle: thaakfal

II tha Iralk ha Mi, ta hhw

a tbing ta 1» wbKb Kem Mm frott

dwelling overm'^b upon ilie wreck
of bis bopes. Diit >a tbe clui^os iayg
of the session, wbea a despatcbtui aa*

Kembly, anxiotH to lie quit o( Ita taak,

bad gone lato Bight altttMg, tha ano>
dyM drug ot work hagaa to loaa Ita

anet
Tha Breatwooda had taken furnlsbed

•gartdMBla ta T^oo atrgaag. two
gQuareg (ram tba <»pltol, aad Keat
bad called no oftener tban gpod braad
Ing prescribed. Yi|^ tbeir gocessibllity,

and bis uaconquerbble deglra to sear

big wound la tbe flame that caaaed it.

were ronstgnt tegiptationa. aad he
was battlin with tbem for the hun-
ilri'dth time on the Friday night when
III- .sat In the bouse gallery listening

to a |)erfunctory debate wblch con-
(orno.i it.voif with a bill toucblag atata

watn ways.

Heavens! Tbia tbiag la getting to

be little sbort of deadly!" fumed
Crensbawe, bis righ'-hand noUhbnr,
who was also a member of the lorps

of obserxatlon. "I'm going to the club

for a Ksmc ol pi>ol. Won't you mmo
along?"

Kent nodded and left his s'^it with

tba bored one. Ilut in the great ro-

tunda he rh.tng'^J big nMnJ.
find plonty of better player*

tban 1 am at tbe rhib." be said in rx-

taanatioB. "1 tbink I'll smoke a wbift

or two bare aad go back. Tbey can't

hold oa mw^ longer for to-Dlght"

Five aalautag later, when he had
lighted a cigar and was glancing over

the evening paper, two other members
ijf the corporation comralttea ot safety

came down frotti'tbe tenata gallery

and stopped opposite Keat'a piUar to

struggle Into tbclr bverooatai
' it's precisely as I wrote our people

two weeks ago—a timidity sgare. pure

And aimplg." oog oT them waa aaying.

I've a mlad to atart borne to-BU>rrow.

There ia notblng doing here, or go-

ing to IM done."

"No." said the other. "If It wasn't

for Mouse Bill Twenty-nine. I'd go to-

night
.
They will adjourn to-morrow

or Moaday."
"House Bill Twenty-niaa la much

loo dead to bury." was the raaggariag

rUL- UlSJL'OOg MK! " IIB PROTKBT-
KD. -ttX SMMAUD ISt^llCLV
CIIARITABLB."

rejoinder. "Tbe committee ia ours,

and the hill will not be beard o( again
at this session. If that ia gip you ara
holding on for—"

Th'-y pa.sned out of eirshot, and
Kent folded his newspa|)"r absently.
IIoii.se Hill Twenty-nine had b'l'n

the one meaHure touching the B;>nsi-

tive "vested Interchts"; the one meas-

ure for the sujiprrsslon of whi -h the

'Oipdratlons lobliy hail fell railed on
lo tal e htrps. It waft an omnibus blli

put for'ti a.x a mbs'ltute for the ex-

isting law dclining the status of for-

eign coriioraf Ions. It had orlginatrd

in the j:iu Tnor's office- a fart which
Kent had f'rrfiiil out within 24 hours

of lis lirjt trading- and for that rea-

son h" had procured a printed copy,

s.ariV.int; It diligently for the hidden
nil II ! c t.f v.as .^ure It embodied.
Wlien till! search proved fruitless,

he had seen tbe bill pass the house

by a safe majority, had followed It to

the senate, bad la a aoaaiagly worded

amendmant tacked on ia the upper

botige bad found what ha wag seeking

Under tbe ealatiag law foreign corpor-

ations warg gabjget to gtata super-

visioa. aad ware daalt with aa pre-

sumably BaMaadly aliesa. But tbe

senau amaadaMBt to Uouae Bill

Tweaty-nlBg fairly awept tbg intgr-

state corpotatlooa. aa aoeh, oia of aa-

Igteaoa. by maktag It obllgatoqr apo»
them to aeouire tba etaadlag of local

corporations Charters were to be ra'

filed with the secreUry of state; resi-

dent directories and operating bead-

quarters were to be eatablisbed with-

in tbg boun^i'lea of the state; ia

siiort, the stale proposed, by tbe

terms of the new law. to deal Wltb

creatures of lis own creation

Kent saw, or tboiigbt be ggw, -the

fine band of the Janto in all ibis. It

was a still hunt in which (he long-

est way around was tho shortest way
home. Like all new-country codej, the

orL-anic law of the state favored local

c<irporatlous, and It niiRht be urK'd

that a bill placlni; the tnrri^n rouipa-

nies on a purely lo al fooling was an

i.ninlx-d Mi'.-.sin,; to tin.- aliens. Ilut

on the other baud, an iit'.;uini ipled cx-

fcuilvi.' uii-.;lit ea i:i.i:.e the new
law an euKinc of c .t ir i in To go no
further Into the niatlrr than lli» re-

quired rellllnii ot charters: tiio state

I lui^niution gave the secretary of state

i;uasi-judiclal powers. It waa witbia

his province to pass upon the applica-

tions for cbartered rights, and to deny
th<«a it tba «uesilbB «fa boae paUlco
wera iavolvgd.

Xdot pat two aad two toggthgr, gaw
tbe widg door ot azacUeaa whitdi

might ba opaaed, aad pagged the word
of waralag amoag hla aagopiatea;

after which ha had watehed tha eourag

of tbg ameadad Honaa Bill Twenty-

vltli tottngt

i me&swh'Te with nidretb, tbe adUar
' of the Ually Argus, an expose wbicb
' should make plain the Inuncnss poa-

I

sibllltics for corruptioB opened up by
the propoeed law; a Journalistic galTo
ot pttblleltr to ho flfad aa a last re-

gort.

Tha maaaura aa amaaded had
pasaed t|ig aeaata witbotit debata,

and ba^ gone back to the houaa Here,

after tbe second reading, and In the
Ycry hour when the Argus cdiiorial

was getting itself r.ist in ili,- lino-

types, there wss a hitch. The mem-
ber from the liio Ulanco, favoring the

meaaure In all IU parts, and fearful

only lest corporation ffUi inigbt Und
a tachnU-ai flaw In It. nimed that It

t>e referred to the lomniiJtoo on Ju-

diciary for a report on Its < onstilutlon-

ality; and. accunllnKly. to the con^
mlttee on jmlii lary It had gone

Ki nt I' CiilK'd 111 ' pii.v~i!ig iif t!ii'

critls, remembering liou lie bad has-

tened to telephone tlie Argus editof
to kill the expose at tbe laat aaometri
I he iacideat waa now h taoath<to th«
past, aad the commlttaa had liot yet
r.i>iiried; would never rei)0(-t, Kent
imaKinrd. He knew tbe personnel
of the commlttca oa Jadiciary;. knew
that at least tbreg mambarg cf |t wera
down on tbe list, medg up at the be-

ginniDg of tba aggcloa by big eol-

leagueg ta tha aray of obaamtlon, as

"approochablae." Aiao. ha knew by
Inferaneg at laaat. that these three

mea had beea approached, not with-
out succesa. and that Hoose BUI
Twenty-nine, with Itg fee-gathering
amandment was safelf^belved.

"It'g an Ill-smelling muck-heap!" ha
fro«-ned. rt-rAlling the Incidents of

the crisis at tbe suggrslion let fall

by the two iM 'ti :ni; lobbyists. "And so

mu I: t!::, : \Katch as isn't slck-

enini^ly di'iiiorull. ing is deadly dull,

as Cr-nshawe puis it. If I had ny-
where to go. I d cut tbs gallcrlea for

to-nlgbt."

tie was returning tbe newspaper to

his poiket when It dcurrcd to him
that hU object in bt'ying It had be n

to note ih).' sio< l< <iuotations. a dail.v

duty whi: h. for Elinor's sake, he had

never omitted. Whereupon be rr-

opcned it and ran bis rye down the

list!». There was a decided upward
I'fi'lcn .v In westerns. Overland Sbort

Line had gained two potata; and
Ue«iern pariBr—
He held the paper under the near-

est eleclrlr glotM to make sure.

Western l*a>-lflc, preferred, was quoted

at wblch was one point and a

hall ahova tha Brantwood pagahase

Oaa minuta later aa aaclted life-

saver was shut la tbe box of the pub-

lic telapbona. grittlag his teeth at

the iaaaity of tha oeatral operator

wbo laaiatad oa glvtac him "A-i:34"
instead of "A-tmr tha Hotel Wel-
lington.

"No, no! OWt fM vadsiotand? I

want twelT>4htoty-feur; off*, two.

three, four; the Hotel Wellington "

Tlii-re WS9 more sl.lrllng of bells,

anoih'r nervr-trying ^.al^ .md at last

the clerk of tbe hotel aiisw.ri-d

' What aame did you sa> ' oh. It's

you. la It. Mr. KaalT Ormsbv Vr
Brookes Ormsby? No. he isn t lu re,

be Went out aiwut two minutis a;;o

What 8 that you say? Danio" Well.

I'm sorry, too No mssaage that I can

take' All rl;!it Oood-by."

This was Ike t.rnlnnlng K"r the

nidille part K<nt burst out of ih - tel-

ephone box and I'lok th» n- arest

short-cut through the capitol »:r.i>inda

for the s'rerl-<ar coiner Al a quar-

ter of nine b? wa.t i ruis-nuesllonlng

the cbrk face to face in the lobby of

the Wellington. There was little more
lo tie learned about Ormsby. The ilub-

I'lan bad left his key and gone out.

He was in evening dress, and bad ta-

ken a cab at tba hotal eatraace.

Kent dashed acroaa to hla rooau
.ind, la a favariah race against lime,

made himaalf flt to cbaaa a man In

evening dress. Theia was ao car in

sight when ha caaM down, and be,

too, took a cab with an exploalve order

to tha driver: "lU Tgjoa avaaue, aad
be quick about it!

'

It wag the housemaid that aaawered

tbg rtag at tbe door of tbe Brentwood
apartment Bha wna a Swede, a re-

cent importatloB; hence Kent learned

nothing beyond tba bare fai t that the

ladles had gone out. "WUb Mr. Orms-
by?" he asked.

"Ya-u; Aya tank It rill pee dat yes-

tlemans."

The pursuer took the road again,

rather unbopcful!y. There was a

doign places where Ormsby might

have taken bis charges. Among tbem

there was tbe legisbUlve reception at

Portia Van Brock's. Kent Hipped a

figurative coin, and gave the order for

Alameda Square. The roc. piion was

^perbapa tbe least unlikely place of the

dosea.

Ha was no more tban fashionably

lata at the Van Brock bouse, and for-

tunately he waa able to ncknn him-

self amonK the chosen few for whom
Miss Portia's door swunfi mi li -

nitable hinges at all hn ii i

ing tad known her In \'. i i.

Ington, and ba bad stood m-' i "r for

Kent ia tSe first weel> of 'he i \iie'a

residenco at the capital, 'lii.nailer

she had l.-\ken Keat up on bis own nc-

loiint. aud by BOW be waj d i p in

her dcbL For one thing, -she nau let

the fashion ia th« matter of legisla-

tive receptions—ber detractors, know-
ing noili.r,- whatever about It, bintud

that nh. had been an amateur social

lobbyist In Woabingtoa, playing tha

game f&r tbe pure last of it—and at

ibaag functions Kent bad learned many
things pertinent to bis purpose aa

watch-dog for tha railroad company
and legal adviaor to bia chief—tliiugs

not naoMd ofenly oa tbe iloor of tha

houae or tha aanato ctaambar.

There waa a crush la the ample

maaaion ta Alameda Square, as there

always waa at Miaa Van Brock's "open

avgnlaga," and when Kent came down
from the cloak-room be bad to lach

his way by titllea through tbe

crowded rocepilon-parloi-a In i he search

for the Bientwood party. II waa un-

a gltiB«m oT ntaor.At (%» 0t%its anf
another of PgLalopo tnduetlBg aa ap>

country lagidator Into tha mygtarlgg

of goclal gmall-talk. ha hfanthed fraer.

Hla hapbasard guaaa hni hit thg
mark, and the findtac oC OrMhf «M
now only a queatlon of oateatg.

It waa Miss Van Brock, herself, who
told him wbara to look tor the atah*

man—thooch not at hla flrat aaklag. '

Lioring had told kim Mlsa Van
Brock'g gtory. Bha wag gouthem horh,

the only dilld ot a aomewhat ill-con-

sidered match between a young Call*

fornia lawjer, wire-pulling in thg nae

tlooal eapltal ta the laterest ot tho

Central Padfle railroad, and a Vlr<

glnla belle tasting the delights ot bai

first winter In Wasbington.
Later, the young lawyer's stale, OT

his emptii.\er.-i. had sent him to coa-

greas; and Portia, left motberleag ia

ber middle cbUdbood. bad grown up ia

an atmosphere of staterraft, or what
ggnggg for such, in an era of frank

comiperclalisni. Inheriting her moth-
er'a rare lirautr of face and form, and
uniting with li the syapaibctlc gift

In f.:xsp ft deiail. |H>litical and other,

she soon became her father's coafl-

danta and loyal panisan, taking tbe

place, aa a daughter niUht. of the

ambitious youn.; wife and niotbsr.

who had art her kcail uu fei-rinR thg
Van Mioi-k name oa tba roil Ot tkO
I nitcd Htati s (enate.

K n -c!a< r \ an Uroi l; had died h^
foie the scnu'.ui ial dream could be rO«

allzed, but not batora be bad made a
sufflcleat ntimber of lucky Invastmeata

to leave hla daughter tha arhttrggg at

her owB tttture. What that fntara

should be, not oven lioring could

guees. Binca her tether's Aanth Mlai
Van Brock had hean n dtiaan of tha

world. Wllh a wMowad aunt for tha

abadawioat of ehapgroag, ghg had dillt*

ed with tha tlda of Incllaatton. ooatag
finally to rest In the wealem capital

fur D'j better reason, perhapo. tban that

some portion nf her interest-bearing

securltlea veoa gmhiaxoaed with tba

great seal of this partlr'ilar western

S'

Kent was thinking of Ixirlnfs r^
countal aa he stood looklag down oa
her. Other women were younger—
and with features more contenttonally

b'sutlful; Keat could find a rouad
do^en within easy eyrr .! to ggp
nothing of tbe calm-e)<'ii • iiv tm-
provieatrice at the piano '.. i justaat

tiandard flf all womanly (iiarui and
grace. L'nconsrlously he fell to com-
paring the two. Ills lio..i. sn i his

lo\e. and was broug'.it bai to ib ngg
present by a sbarp iiiuuidcr fruia

Portia.

'Stop looking at Ml<s Hrfnlwood
that way Mr r>«Md. .^h« Is not fog

you: and you are keeping me wall*

lag"
He smiled dowa oa her.
• Ot what uite can I ha M Mr. DnfM

Kent this evening?" -
' See bow yott B|iptadM m*!" ha

protested. "Ui-erraad hara to-Mghl
ta purely . aharltahtai . Vhleh bring*

me back to Onagby: 4ld yon gay yoa
could tall ma wbara to look too hlmr*

[Te Be CenUiMNd.)

RICHMOND OREENHOUSES!
PIMM I8& RMMMii. Kjr.

OUTfliQWBBa,

DESIQNS AND BLOOmNG PXJLRT0.
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THE HOUSECLEANINQ SEASON
'

la bare, a-ui ev.Ty boiieewife wante one or mora

oaa of new

FUBNlflUK t'AUI'ET or MATll.NQ.

Tekice & Z^ools, Tnrousti Our Stools,
a will aurpriga you how wall aad bow lagBoaably «a ana

gowOf jOBrwaato.^^ FROM C9. ITS GOOD.
H^ir Florence IV. p T. p Ball Baarinc SawfaM MariUsg^

^J.^, t;i ' Auii f i... woith *M), frtO aadtw.

OBUTCHEB A EVANS
JspMa-eOldamad. aistieaa. nr.. Oar raeae 1» Wgbt

?*o«o*o*a»o»o*o»o*o-i-'"^+ ^-t -^o^.M•o-^o+o*

IS. {
Igbirheaefidg

|»4o<oM»e»o»a»

Guriage Satisfaction Here.

PhMtons
Bun-aboutt
BurrlM
Traps
Durable
Graceful

Useful

Comfortablo
BtyUali

Oiw V«h!ctea aia avary oao "PLAWi^tSS" 1b
flaiah aoil tt.ui uiiigs No oikar aoit aooM fNli II

rarria((M in«iii i tMjr giva.

No h-tier piece to Imi^ than HERK, No better time lo haf
NOW. i'l'cea down to Ktwk Iwttom. Qualities up to Top notoh.

W« ro*paint« ro-pair and ra-tir*.

0tt aur priott.

KENTUCKY CARRIAGE WORKS,
C. p. HICOIinS 9nf. WKhisad. lIv

iDgi^—pmnginngmww Io«RBtBtscBtsisiatsti«iiimaMMMMimm«|

WAS CURIO or US HAIU.

Carlaaa ladlvMaat
gagseattMa ti

His

A trareUr with a mania for answaf^

lag adTgrtlggmeats had some latergab*

lag axparlencag. rtlgtag Loadoa 'tl^

Blta
He learaad that hy aending five ahll*

ilnga he could get a cure for dmahaa*
ness And be did. It waa taho
the pledge end keep it

"

Then be sent a shilling to find out

how to ralsa titmipa gaccesgfully. Hg
found out. "ittgt taho hold ot tho tOBl

and lift
••

Next advertisement ha
> .. tr BmBay."

Id them."
imuHeboM
imdleSL

-.11 I: .
^" he Neol g

•how lo gel rli'h
"

read, "How to dou!

"Changg it Into m
Next he sent fur i

articlga, aad got a :

lie waa slow te i

lihilling to tad out

"Work bard and ni ver hp. nd a fa^^

thing." Thit "lopped him

But hU brother wndj to find out

how to wrile witbiut pen and lah.

tie was toll to use a lead pencil.

lie paid five shillings to find out how
to live without work, and waa told to

"flah for aaay foolg, aa we da"

Getting <;oiMforUible

Is ,1 liiK- :irt. Vou can't tlo it without haviMR just

the ^ri!i;lit suit t>f J''urmturr, ami just t!ir rii-.ht

amouiu. \Vc liavc ill the things you waui—m*kc

yourJuMue iato a home.

LOUIS 0. LESTER
Next to. the Mill. Chestont Ave..

Phone 93 Mi

Vmt llliilil In l.lnr.

ISven th" ini x.ierieni ei| tuvuler la

not likely to .:o a--ti»>y if he krep< his

cyci and eir« oi"i,. yet tho Irishman
menlluned In th'.j Kiory saw and heard

Ihln.^H in a manner to upect bis plana

He had lande-i at (Jrcenoi 1., and want-

ed lo take the train lu Cjlasa<>w. Never
bavins; bun In a railroad rtatiim, be
did nnt kn-iw how to get his ticket;

but he Huw a lady going th Bad d»
termin d t.-> fi'iiow In r land. Tha lady

went to tbe t. '

' \ and, putting

down b' l III < ltd: "Marybill,

single. - ' waa duly haadgd
to her. an i

- w.iii.ed away. Pal
promptly planked do\» n hli, money and

said: "Patiick Murphy, married."—

Ooldaa Von.

lai* PMt Waa Ttecd.

A lady waa watchtag a tottar at I.B

work whoaa oaa faot waa hept with
"never^lackaBlag apead. taming hla

swift wheel round," while the ethgr

rcst^ patieatly on the ground. When
tha lady said to htm In a gympatbetta

Dr. W. G. BEST
DENTISTg

OfTue over Po«t Office.

S. R. BAKER
Dentist

((dice hours from S to 4

Call at T. J. Mobtrilcv M aba aoe
, / ,

, I « T«»lli »«lr«it»it wiilimjl
Ibe iMMtt liiitf of

COLLARS.
jn^AM KABNES8.
..ZitOOMABinEss

And aajrtbing that you u«><><i for a

koraa. CgU and get prices, they w ill

iadnaa jm to boy,

T. J. iiOBERLEY. *

Richmond, Ktotucky

"Hoar tirod yaar feet most be," the

laaa miaad hla ayea and said:

"No, ma'am, it isn't tbe fOot that

worka that's tired; Ita tbe f««* ttel

gtaadA That's IL"—Sunday Cirol*

aawa tw Be Older.

After other amusing replies to his

questions, an examinli-; phynl. laa

connerteii »ith a liK liie umuriiaee

company r^atca that of a Hon of iCrla

who, when askctl hix asc deilnred

that be was n3 veHr.i old. anu added:

"Rut lt> t»ii m >ntli4 I wUl hg B yeob

oUBrl"-«l. ». Ti-ctOi

Monuments
URNS, HEADSTONES,

STATUARY,
or

Granhe and Marble.
.Mi>niiiii<'iital work of all

kinds dooa in a workman

-

liko maouer, at reaaonable

prioaa, and with diapatok.

Ail cor wtn-k ia guaranteed.

Golden & Florai

...RIQHliOND. KY.

Ca Fe HansoOt
UCENS^ EMBALMEI AND

UNDERTAKER.
Succeaeor to U. U. liobiiiM.in.

AU oaU« prooipil/ atleadod la

ai^ aad day.

Tolepbono No. 4, • Boron, Ky-

cstamwmRiaiitRWM

i
The Citizen

I
BEREA, KY.

A weekly paper ievotei to

the intereats of the Mountain-

ecis of Kentucky

Great Premiuaia for Hew

Sttbscrlpttoai

AGBHT8 WAITBD

AdTHtiaiBf Rett a wiU be

fvraislMd ai^iAM^cgtioa



3
W. L. IDOUGLAS
{eS's! »3.V SHOES

LBATNMt
ALL

•nan,
ALt ONI

Notwlth- ''V

tandlnxtlM

'

MghprlM«f
iMUMr.lamttttT
flWii to Mil as
lood a shoe for
theMine price, $1.S0. as lormirly.
The Ini'rr.t'NotI vuliiiitetif my busi-
DC»H more than make-i up fur tltc

lesMninc ot my pntfit.

If I could toka yon Into my toc-
tarlaa at Brscktoii, Mau^ and
•haw ymt ilM infinite care with
which every pair of Dnurl.ts Hhoes
l« n«ii«lo, you w<Mil«l ri ili/e ^^ liy

tlicy nre tiie bc><t .thocs |>r<Hli.vL(l

aywhere.

It I could show you the difference between the shoes made In

my factory and tiMeeot other makes, you would undcrstond why^
W. L. Douglas SJJO shoes east mora to make, why tiMw bokL
tkeir aha^, fit better, «v«ar hmvtr. and of fwtor mfHaM

1mm mmf OllMr %»J0 »h<ir on the rtlif tMhfW ^
80i O BY *

COYLE & HAYES

Berea and Vicinity*

GATHIRIO PROM A VARIBTY OF SOURCBS

I ette«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«o«'

iCrwwl Shiwliloy IK vioitin^ hin ' VNUrd Inw h

|^n<tfttlli*>r in Roolioeiitl<< (xmiil)- TtioinHon'fi fatln-i

Ker. Mr. Ilms^or of MaRee wm a
bastn^a ealler in Berea Tneeday.

Klliiiiinn Miiii<'\ fiKti) Illiniiin, in

n|>*>ii(liiit{ a nifli nl Iiik iii<>lhf>r'ii on
Jni-liHiiii Htrret.

Dr. C\)ok ie oipertMl lo prmsh at

the Uakta Cburch aesi Buadaj
oraiag on "Thm Immmmmms of

Otid."

Mr Aiitliuii) niiriii'H'H iHtii'litfi

•n- ) \tr;i liiii* Itiin jrcar, jiml n«dy
fur nmrlii't, hikI ih« pablie is Invllia

tu call aad buy.

Mn. SniHh naORBler etmet, Mim
Jenoii' liitiiNiiii mill .IkIiii Mtiiiry nre

repurk^l tm iiH«iu|{ tv|>l»oiti. Mr.

Short eod daaghlsr bate aalacial

lerer.

Mm. I.y<lia Wliyliimi loft ImI
Wedaead^y lor areeowuod, Kr.,

where abe gam to tabs ebarge of lb«<

prhaary defrtomrt af Qiasnwooil

eeboota.

Minx I'liMiliw. iiinl Minx rinrkr,

V^Iktm in till' ( l>'ti-l;iiiil Noriiml

Hobixln. Hllil Miw< .MuliU^t. who U<Hrlii«

in III** I'ublic Sebnuln <>( ( 'U'vi lniiil,

who hnvo beea npradioK nlxxit llinn

weefce bore, ratamed to Cievotaad on
flatorday.

Mr. W T(«M Mi">r«- liikH n-turriwl

ri<<i'nlly l<< Imn Iioiik- <>ri tin' Wnliiiit

Mi'aili'U I'iki', aiU't n live uim-Ich v iNil

Hitli frii'iiitH Hiiil r>*lalivi« in Kiiiihiih

ml luiliau Tft'y. Iii> ri>|<<>rU< i> ^"xl

time end fine oouotry, but wm
?er* glad to get faaek tohis old Kan-
Ineky boa)«'.

A reepiit li<ltor from Rer. L. K.

Tii|i|>«M, fiirni»<rly t«lil<ir of tin' C,\i

vn, niiu liiifty itit |irin<-i|i1<' i>f llif

Acaili'iiiy ill Nortii ('rnfUliiii \ \. :

moDl, aeiMle rf|ptr<lii t<i ail Iun fi ii'ii>I>.

Mr. Hoilklay arraugwl for tbc niiI<

of aoaa nropertlv beluafiog to Mr.

Tapper, wet —

e

k.

Mr. ami Mra, Lopdon I I t ' I

n fi'n of liii>ir frlwciB Tinf'l i.v > i:

iii^ .xK llii'ir pli'itKiiiik III mil' SIiitIm-I

ami wnffii ui 'i- ...riiil .Ml Sim

doia with N ii'lni .mv\ .Mi-.-. M.u^' n. i

Wallaae at the (ir^im, added to the

pleaaina of lh» eveuiog, whMi to «U
WM H mmt eajoyable o|w.

riTi iv'-<l lh:il Pr
•. M.-.llIli».

i>., bail a pamlytir Htiulii' liv<t wit'k.

and Dr. Thonviim ban f^nt* in bo

with bis father iu bia last boura, aa

then is no bopp of reoovery, and a

few lioan or aara will probably

the end. I>r liioinann la *«ipf<ct«l

bock in li<Ti-a iii<xt mi k

Lant Sntiiriiii) Kani ih. with Ihh

»iiol(j»in hIiiiI :iiiil (iillfii ,1 liilii.ilili

(log liflim);inK to Curtia Kelley. uu

Mr. Ki<lli<y'N gmuada. Mar Muddy
Creek, appareotly Joat to am what
beeoolddo wHb bia gua. It Mr.

Kelloy cIkwt to pnMtxMitc, the l>i<y

might b)' Hont t<i III)' iM>nit<>ntiary fur

liiM fun OiaiK iin- iliiii^,i>roiif \<\:\y

binf^ ami uiiglil nut to Im> bI1ii»i<iI

in bandx iif iniiiiirx nt al!. iiiiicsH

oilier pnuple are watcbiugoirer tbein.

MaaT win fiwindbir Mrs. Durbin,

fonaorfy of Horaiek, Iowa, wbo at

Ifoded tbe "MSme cnmin^^" in June.

Whilf in Ki'iitmK;. v I'l iv.i-. hodI to

hit that the kIi «ii.<l !iy Mr.

i>iirliiii. V .iliii-il at nlxMit $H*3>»V wiw
iMirniil till- ground. Tin- fin- na»

priilinlily due to the rari'li>«f.n<'Hn nf

riKinicTR. Tbe iMuranoo |iapora werr

lont in the fire and they were able to

aeeure only IBOO. They are now
Uirtaf io MeLeaa, lUa.. where they

barp f;noe heartily to work to Mfsia
what tboy liaTe loat.

Tin- annual Sunday Soliool Con
xciitidii of llieUlade L>iHti let wnn briil

at tb<| i<4i|>tiat aborofa laMt !^atll^tlay,

and with the exeeption of Mim Fux n

addreaa, the program wa8 fully car

ried out. Tbe pnakleot, who bax

attended nany sooh eooTenthma, trnja

t! ' i lilrassmwerpanM)nff lha Most
iiir^lMiuig and practioni he hM atar
liiMird. and ail wlii> altt'iidiMl esprMi
t!ii' N.inii> (i|>iiiii<n, nith I am glad I

ir " The iillici-r^ for nv\i

_\i.ii lii-: William Flauory, prtwidcnl;

\N illuiin itlautou, vice preeideot, and
Miaa LiUie Ckriamaa, aoarotary.

LiHie Bllaabeth MeLaien la quitn

ill with malarial fnvrr

Prof, Kdwardn roturnnd laat wwk
WfHiniwilay, from bin worli in Ohio.

Mr. MeLaten hM been siek with
malarial (erer.bvt kmoeb improred.

E. F Fowli r loft laHt Thursday
for hin borne in Kirknvilli-. wli«<rp hf
taken a aliort vacation.

Mina rhillina, Secretary Oanble'a
dork, returaed Satarday to rsaamn
h*tr ilutim for the eoming year

Minn Cameron, matron of thi' Din
in^' Hall. ri<tiiriu<<i IitMt ni^lil to take
uji her duti(« for tlie coming year.

Profeeaora Edwarda, Lewis, Rum-
oUaad May stlMdad the Oonnty
Taaeban^ InMlnto fa Rishniond last

Wednw^lay.

Mr. Krnt'Ht Poworn, of Falmouth,
MaMi , arrivixl hixt wf<«<k, and in now
working in thi- I'rinting Department
fin will b(> in hcImoI dwiag tbe year.

JonM Dolab, a fonMr Barm sto-

deatbM retaraad froa Ofawianati,
where he baa been ainee leaving
Berea and ezpeota to enter achool in

S«<|>t«>mlxir.

Mra. O A. Evana and MIm Cur
raln>n .Smith, of Richmond, and tbe
Miaeea Mary aad Bemii Bnakwater,
of Wineheslar warn liilmwlnl eallera

at tlie Collpgp Innt Thiimday

Beeauao of tin- illnoHn of Nanny
sad Myrtle ( lick. Mr and Mre.
Cartronll, who ha<l jilaun<'<l t<> H|M'nd

tlieir vaoation at tlte Clirk homo at

Kerby Knob, retuniad Sattirday attar

only a abort visil.

Mr. and Mra. O
to Beraa laet Thuraday, hsTtng spent
about ten dayn in AMw Iia. () , the
home of Holi'ii anil iioriiiaii KirnjfiT;

n »i-<k with their daughter. Mrs.
Cnnxther, who llviw near Cinrinnali,

anil iliviili«l the renininder of the

time at I'leaaaat UklcD, Prim Bill

aad Union Dilbil

C. E. Townsond writoa telling of

tbe cbangi' of his aildrem, from Kad
ical to Hogern. He Htaton th it Ik'

hail N c^intract to put iu altout thnw
million foet of timber on Swift'a

tJreok, Wolf iioiinly. Tbia will pre-

vent bia entering scliool during the
fall term. He aends nnaids to all

teaeben and friends.

Mae Ilooop ontortaincil a small
party last Wixlnemlay ni^^ht at Lad-
ieH' Hall. MisB i{ix<co'K reeouroea

in til'" Hay of eiilertiiiniog neemed
alnii»<t < inll' -^- Ih 111^; iiiuetly original

and very delightful, oapeeially the

initiating tbe young men of the party
into a oawiag soeiety . Now they
know what "mnninff tbe gamtlet^'
meaoa. Another time they will pro
bably n<4 be no baaty about deciding
to join a newing cirole.

m

When the

Hair Falls

Then it's time to act I No time

to study, to raadt le txperi-

ment I You wanf to uve your

hair, and tave It quickly, tool

So BMkc up your mind this

very minute that if your hair

ever comes out you will uae

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makea

the scalp healthy. The hair

stays In. It cannot do any*

thing elao. It't BMiir«'a way.
ThK tMwt kind ota
"Hiil'l lor over

Kj.i
I

. Af»w Oo., L««*ll. W«—
i«auibo«ur«r, ot

ijers
l»it>WI>

I>>t's work op a UtUa
asm Ibr naat year.

Arthur Hunt rii**4'« Away.

iiIhiiiI

Ml II.

M

4 45
l.ttP

I^aat tiliiirilMX >'\ < liii'i

I Artiiii' '
I

l

WorklliM II' m; llii iMiik liiilflliiiH

which wan botns moved to the lot oa
KIrhmond street to make room for
the new brli-k bulldlnff. juat after the
siKiial waa Ktvvn (or tbe hersna to
(urn the w hiilluna which wound the
i-.iWe. ihim iMilllns the boiifx- along,
iiH (lir i;ilili. ii>;tilcned. InstiMil of the
li"us. Ki.ui|ii>;. (til- lion lions' »(i(ch
iil'urlijil ihi' i.ilili' 1(1 the houRO fi|l|i-

IK'd ItXMM- iiinler Itie gtmin anil with
awful force mriick Arthur Hunt s
head, cutting a terrible laah through
hla forehead and knncklna him and
Mr. Iliirileilr. who was Jiiat behind
hlin, (II the Kniiini). Mr. liurdette waa
iioi liijtirril Mr Hunt wan qulokly
liiki ii tlisi III the Kiass behind the
Meieii .\r»N iif'li-0. iiikI then to the
h<iK|ilt;il 111' ».iR taken rare of by
liM-al I'tiyHlrlanii. unit l>r (•Ihson. of
KIrhmond wan haKtllv Hiiiiinionril ami
ranie as quickly aa iiosslble. but (here
waa no hope. Arthur Hunt never re

Rained coaarlooaneae, aad paaaed
:iway Runilay niornlnit about K o'rltH-k.

Rpv. Mr. Hum, the father, wan suni-

moiii'jl from his work In Owslry (' i ,

;iiii| Miilvi'.l e.irly Tiiesil:iy iiioiiiIiik

Mrs lluiil, the »lilii»- Is vei - 111. hill

liii.-: liortie the ureal RhiM k with Rplen-

ilhl Christian faith and courafce She
Is twins cared for at Mie- Burdelte'a

home.
The fnnerat aervtrea were held on

Tueaday evenlnR. condneted by Dr.

Cook. A few wnrda of comfort from
the BIMe and a prayer at tbe houae.

were foltowed hf the ssrrlasa at tha

I'aion Cbarch at .t o clock. Hymna
itelerted by member* »( the family,
wore suns by a quartet compoaed of
Mr unit Mis n.nnlile Mian Wood
nil : M 1 'I ' 1.1 . \1 P.iHTo maile
a III li t uiliJu'M.t l ie (iiiirteenth chu|i-

ter o( John, a favorite cm ot Arthur
Hunt, was read. Mr. Osborne read a
Imrt deerrlptlnn of hla life, from
uliuli wo iiiibHsb the aketrh below
In Cook lueMched tbe sermon from
I he irx! Mill ti:lS, ia;'Theae all

.It'll III faith, not havlnc received the
|lHlMll^<l-!<. liiil havlnfc noes them and
f_ lilt thini from afar,—wherefore
(,.'.1 li leit ashamed ot them to be

l ulled iheir Uod, for he hath preiMircd

(or thaai a c|ty." The aervlcea weiv
ooadtided at the crave.

The pnllhenrem were Geo. Dick,

Jamen Ykuhb, John Welch Cleve

Woolfe, Seward Mnrsh and Howard
t'lark. The church h.uiHi' wii« filled

with a host of aymimlhlxiMS (rlenda.

SkMrk of Avtkar H««t'» Ul*.

The dreadful eveal of taat Saturday,

which took tram oar mldat one ot tbe

uubleM, man, prantlslna ot our young

men, has beea ta tbe minda and In

the hearu of every cKlien of our vll-

liiRe, and many ate the tributes that

huve been apoken by loveii miis and

(rleuds regartlas those noble qualUlea

thai were ao haantlfally Uvea by our

dead friend.

,\riiuii Hunt waa born la a ChrUt-
luu hiiiue, growinc up under tbeae

beaatUul Influeaeca aatU at the ase
of ten years he was eoaverted. bap-

tized aad lotnad the Methodist Church
in Carter eoaaty of tbta aute.

Kive years ago next November, he
caiiie to llerea and enteri-d as a 8tn-

ileiit 111 the College. .Naturally of a
cliieidil and sunny nature, lie bikhi

nilikeil as one of ihe niONl po|iiil.ir

yiiiiiij; men of the limi liiil ion lie

WM the aoul o( honor, whether on the

football IWa. la the literary socMy,
or In tta fsdtatlon hall. Aa a
Chrlstlsa, asw aaftaa wars raeaaled

SUPPORT
fcorrs ewjuioN mtvm m •

hrMjt to iMjy the wuiktatd and

(tirv«4 lyftaa tieag aati tt caa Bad

ilat

ftcxm a aovwa, '

lis I'mitI S«T»»t, N,w Ynr*

to him, aad as be toor~thpm up one
by one, la tbe Toaag Men's Chrlatian
AanoetaitlaB. ta the Chrlatlaa Bndeav-
or Society, tbe Ssbbatti Sebool. Qrat,
as a papll, thea aa a teacher It was
apparent to all that Arthar Uaat
waa "growing In graee and la tbs
knowledRe of Christ.'

Iliii wi' love best to think of him In
his home, to think over tbe nidendld
qualities that were aa bsaatlfully ex-
emplified here. It Is a prseloua her-
itage—for wife, BMther, Batker, bro-
ther, or slater-«Bd It Is well aalea-
lated to Inspire us all to taltate Ar-
thur In the choice of that sood part
that shall never be takea away.

'OMak Wilaaiull'a Fbp."

RAMILTnil
Hamilton. O.. Aug. IS. '06.

Rditor f'lliien — Will you nllow n
few linen in my Keiiiiirky frlenil»

Ml redlili Itryni.lds. niy father, J I*
Qiihliard, and I li'fi our home in
Owsley county. Ky , AukuhI in. a n <l

arrived here Auk. 11 We .ir- vIhIi-

log relatlvea at this place. A good
many of ovr Kentaeky people are
here, working In the vartmM mann
fariuring ealabllshments Tbe Cham-
plen CoBtlHR I'aiier Co. at thin place
Is line of Ihe lrirk;i'«t paiKT rompariles
in llle I'lllled .SlMli-H. (uid furiilBhes

emjiloynn nl for uvi r "^Oii iK-rhoiiH Its

a very Kiilklnj? expirhnre to on.' who
never saw a pa|>er makInK cstablUh-
aient to no through thia mill, and aee
all the maehlnery In full operation.
Hamilton has alao one of the largest

tool factorloa In the United States,

the Nlles Tool Factory, which covera
ovi r one block, and employee about
l.&efl perwins. There are several othe
to iii.'ik.' It a iKipuiar biislness city.

biK raeiorlea In Hamilton which help
linniiiloa Is sItaMad oa the Miami

river which dlvldas It lato two parU
It hen a popnlattoo of aboat St.MO.
The worat (Suit we dka Mad with
Hamilton Is that It hsB qoMa a asai-
Ih t of saloons and many that partake
of tbe atrong drink.

Very reBperl fiilh , I

J.\S I( C, Mill Mil).

MilM UOIIINHON'li MtiSHAUK.

tM»»r rrma Wlaa
irnInK Her Burf>|M«n

Oeneva, Swltaerland,
asnst 1. IM

My dear Mr. Oook:-4 was very
glau to rseatve oa my arrival at

Geneva, The OttlSin, for July 8. I

did not re«'eive that for July 6, and
as 1 li'iiM' here fur U;i»le today
and the one fur July l!* Iium not come
I (ear I hIi.iII iiiltiH that.

I will tell you briefly where 1 have
iieon and what I have ssea slaee 1

wrote you last.

In Naples we had a drive aboat the
city. Oar slsaawr was si

'

we minaed not only Fompell, but alau

all art gallerlce, etc. We aaw Veeu
vlua. which waa smoking a little on
that day, and tbe beautiful harbor,
the iMiblli' bulldliiKtt and niunumenta,
und \ iHlleil a few miin s. BeggSTS
wen ev > i y» lien prttW'Ul.

Ill iiiiiiu' 1 t>aw as much as |)U8

slide Iu uiy iwu and half dayn there

1 visited til. PaUr a aad the Vatican
galleries and maaeum, the Oollseum,
Kurum. Mameitlne Prla.>n, (ollowed
.Faul'a' footaleps out of the city on
the Oatlan way, and vtHlted the mag-
nlflceul St. i'uuU uiit^tdi' of the
walls o( Koiue wl:lch is aiipiiosed tu

lie ultuaieil wtieie In- suffered martyr
doni. 1 aaw remaltm u( ihv old wiiila

of tbe/lty, oi the Human aoqueducta,
vlaltad the Cataoombs of Baa 8eb-
aallaa aad drove ahwg tbs Appian
Wsy. I weat to other cbarehea and
gallerlea and aaw pllgrlma tolling up
the holy stairs on their kneea. It

was when Martin Luther was going
up the same aiaira In itae same way
In order lu earn forgiveness tor bous
that he seemed to lu-.ir the words,
' I he Just shall Itvu by (alth.

"

visited the excavatlona iM-lng made
lu the palace u( tbe Caeaara, and be-
(ore 1 laa tbs eHy weat to tbe
(ouaiata oC Treva aad draak aad east
In a com, aa Is the old eastom tor
departing visitors, (or the tradltton
that so they wtU ratam again. At
Florence Ijww the estbedrai and the
Wonderful treasures of art In the
\ t\v.ti and I'Ull i';ilai:eij.

lu Venice 1 rode lu gondolas and
(ca the pifeona la the Sipi.ire <[ si.

Marfc'iL visited the I>)ges I'aiac.

.

with tta Brtdce of Slgha. and d<--

llghted ta vtsttlng the shops, and the
lace aad glaan making. At MUaa
t asw the oatbedral, the most beaa-
tUul building which wc have vtalted.
and aaw the painting o( 'The LaM
Su|H>er," copies of whiili ore SO
iliar, though none ^ive an
Ideo of the wondirlul original.
We came through the loiigt-st tun-

nel In the world, llie Sliuplou, to pass
the Alps. I (Ind Geneva the pleaa-
anteat plaoe yet. Yesterday I vlalted
CbamoaU sad saw Mt. Btaac. Tke
day wss aa eieeptlaaaUy aood one. I
have attended several lyealons of tbe
Christian Kudcavoreri Contention
I have many tbiDgs to tsU oC my trsv
els, iind am auxlons to (It back to
lierea and my friends.

Slnci I I n

,

J. A. UOUl.NdO.N.

LAUOHBO OVTIIIOMT.

BarboarvilK
whfli wtth
ed ol tha
nrosghtoo,
September SI. fha
tenced to nerve Id fsara ta Iba
tucky atate penMeatlary at fVaBhfMt
Fittgerald laughed otitrtght «hon ha
beard hla aentenoeL He ooottaaes ta

amll nooses cC twtaa and p(»I to aoldlere as

John Hobaon's Motive.
LoulRville. Ky - -4a the prallmlaary

trial of John Ilobson It wae d<>veloi>ed
that ht« motive for fatally stiiWilng
Wallace Pamett was hi«<-.iu«o It.trnett

tikssMt a tta bucket at him. He was
heiii tn IMM to aaawr la •

ii
Brighten Up'*

"Brighton Up" time is bora—tbe tioie to clean up abool^
tbe bouse, renovate and make the old thiiign look neat and clean

again. We can help yuu in the work with our lino of Sberwio-

Wmiams Palnta and Vaniabaa.

It ia really surpriRing what a little paint or varoinh will do

toward brightening up dingy surrouDdingn. Take The S-W
Faally Paint, for iaatones. This is s linseed oil psial spaatally

piapared for home ileeoratiiig and painting With it any one

can renew the appearanoe of a hundreil little things that now
look worn and old. It dries with a good glom and will stsind

scrubbing with acMp snd water. Comes iu 20 alliasllve shades.

Tha 8-WFloorIac in snotber splendid houaehold brigfataner.

It in a stain and Tarnish combined snd can be iiqe<l on old or new
woodn equally wall. Imitotea the natoial wood and givea a noat

pleaning elTeot.

These offer a few binto for you. Come in and have a

"Brighten Up" talk wHh us and learn more about hots we can

help you in your fall Sleaning Oar line has a paint or vamiab

te avory purponn. Remnmlwr, we sell

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS.

The Porter Drug Co.
(ixooaroBATso)

t TheRoad to the PoorHouse

Winds over the hill of pror r.i.stin.i-

tion and leads into the valley of

loot opportunities. ~

Avoid its Miseries

liy taking some Life Insurance

with 11. C. WOOLF, A^cnt for

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO., OF BOSTON, MASS.

special Salei
00 straw Hats

We find-that we are over-stocked on all kinds of

Straw Hats and we take pleasure in offering you an

oppoctaniCy to save money on them. Hence oor

special prices:

.2B Oani Straw Hats. I^peeial Bale prioe .19eto.

They will not last Imig at these low prices.

Come early and get your pick at a bargain before

they are gone. It is our aim to stand close to the

buying public in all their needs. Visit us when in

want of any thing in the furnishing line.

Respeotfally,

The New Cash Store,

Harris, Rhodus ft Co. ^ BEREA, KY. g

I

mmmmmmmmmmmmim

For Sale or

Rent^Cheap
A nice little Cottage

House of four rooms on

Depot Street. Lot 83

by 269 feet. Call on

oradcbess

Q. D. HOLLIDAY
REAL ESI ATE AGENT

I

MAIN NT., IIKRKA, HV.

"Waiaasoll^i ftp la a baaltby

Tenia."

New Potatoes!
For new ix)tatoes call on C.

M. Canfield, City phone 21.

KEEP CLEAN
unci ^ji t your clol

and prm«ii'(l hy

J. C. BURNAM
ThsWtalU <7

SOo a auit ia all it wUl eoot yon.

HOUSES TO SENT.
Baraa OollagB baa a few deairable

boosea to rent in 6<>rea.aoawof tbesi

witb bam and ^nien.
Tauuire of the Treasurt^r any week

day, 0:46 lo 12 a. m. or 3 to 4 p. a.

1



The Citizen

t at Bm*. Ky.

BERFA PUBLISI
K. Alkart Cook. Ph 0 . 1

^ING CO.

Idlter ind M(r.

Subscription
PASMUdl m AW

V»r Yc«r

vkrv« Montlif . .

Rates
ram

l» ••
to

rnd m. tiry bgr PoM^rfir* or Expmt Money
•cdrr, Dmli. «cWcr(d I,MI«r. or one and two
cat aum p<.

Thcdaltaftrr >oiirn«aM oa labtl ahowa to
~

t 4m< >c>ar nabacnpUoa ia ptM. If II U not
' wilhiB tbtec wc«ka after renewal

Waatai numbm will be gladly auppUad if wr
are BotiDf M

picMna ghrc* aa yamitMs I* all
: rri»

KraiiKl
•car kul'^

Ubctnl 11 f i>i« p irn t<' > who rblalna new
piW 11^- ii.- ui iiH A;.v t>r »v'nilinf us four
••rIyaHbxripiit.ii? i-an rrvnve Tba CtUaaafn*
nrklaaelf for one year.

Miiiliiiiiiii rate* oa appHcaHoa.

The a i«st t" XN'i'l street 6r<>»

1i«r« fcr ih.i!.''iiv' . and Ott

tfa« cbarge lhai u la gambliug. la «
Sacid«nt to rotiM ttie Uugbter of tit*

cods.

A ( liica^d
I

I i ll ..sor

tUBporary iiiiu i ..il.'^ > !

'<>

fesaoi's airti t su orl^^iiial .ij i M~d

to h<' \s<> have too nuiBjr tamporarr
aiArriaiSfH nuw.

The Columbus girl wtio .w«st to

Jail lather than tell her ac* baa mada
A aad nilatalM. All ta«r |1H friend!

will BOW tbtnk her cvmi older tbaa

ttejr ever thought the was.

MsHiiob tripa ra'gftiing to b«

BOd deal of a fad, to be sure, but

are still a whole lot ol people

prefer tlie putoral simpUcit/ of

siitoiBoMle.

After iirciichini; n ImiK. Mbg ae^
SMB. a West Virginia minister

4fopt>e<l itead In the pulpit last 9>\m-

4Kt. We iir'Ulion this SUDfestlT*

MMI wltlii n' I'LJinii:*'!:!

6. A. R. ENDS ENCAMPMENT

ADJOURNS AFTER DECIDINQ ON
NEXT MKKTINQ PLACC.

THI POPULAR PAVORITI IN THV'^IMAT'MNdlMM^eAN IHOW.

ESsch summer vaii:l> smi:^.-> Hts that

amcthlnK ought to in- ilmif ubout Ire,

jutil as I a( h vi'itii
i
dlntS out tllat

more piaciliul laitliod o' dlstril>-

Hbc the eosl anpply i.^i necled.

If the Canadian Northweat Is being

AsMrtcaiUsed. as some serrous aad

Iqjrsl sublecU of Kisg Edward av
ott, the prooeaa aeems to agree with

a SMtlon wfalcli seTer before iookeU

as prosperou.

R. Brown, of Ohio. Cteeted Clkiv

laswdsr la CIH»-Portleth An>
MiMl Parade HoM.

Minneap«»Il8, Minn.—The 'Irand

.Xi iiiV <'f llie RopwMio cciiiiplrti (1 It:;

fortieth eucampmi'iit laic Krni.iv an 1

adjourned to meet In Saiati'Sii, .\ Y .

ill l!*!!?. The cm aiiipnieiit. ufti r on
rx(Hitn; (Iclialc. i!iM iilid lliat u pnv
i»vt iicainst the fii'rtlon of a statue

lo Mi'iiiy Win ahoulj Ih- sriit lo (leu.

S. I). I.<<>. tlie coinmaiiilff of the
Souihcrn Wtciaus' h--.<oi iaili ii.

.Mliiii. apoIlK. .Minn - The followlni?

otlii'i iB v.. I. .;.-( ii i| riuirmin\ at the

aiii.ua! : lie llian.l .Xrmjr

of tl.<> U' 1 iblii ( naianiltT ill Chief,

R. B. Krown, Zanesvllle, O : senior

vice commander. William H. Arm-
strung, Indlanatoiia . Junior trice com-
mander. E. 11 K.iiton, Detroit: chap-
laln-in-ohief, .Arrhblshop .John Irelaml.

St. t'uul; surgeon-general, \V. II. John-

son. Lincoln, Neb.
Tbe new commander-tn-chlet was

bora In 1846, and has always lived In

Ohio. He enlisted in tbe Fifteenth

Ohio Intaatrjt at tbe aga of li year*
and aerred la tbe Viourteentb Army
corps In the Annr of th* Comberlaad
until he was mastered out In t8M. He
then reenltited aa a veteran soldier

and aerred aa each tntil the end of
tbe war. He was a private througti-

out the Urst three yeara of %ta aerv-

Ir* aad ibea feecaate a nos-cummis
sloned ofBcer. He hSa alwikya been
active and prominent In the work of

the Orand Armr. Mr. Brown is now
editor of th* Zanearlllo Oiurler.

MInneapolla, Minn.—FOr the fortieth

time since ita work la war was Sn-
Uhed and its flory woa, the Grand
Army of tho paMlo was la Uae
Wedneaday. There had heea many
paradaa aiaro ROtsMaiv MRir apec-

ueloa nor* dsadlar ail toimdering.
but never was there In tbia country
one more appealing aad Impretiilve

than that which paaaed through tbe
streets of MlnaeapoIlB darlnc tbe
morning.

Col. Charles T. Keetlng. of New Or-
Ictny.. nag overrnnie by the beat aad
< \h.iu'''iiiii and diPii aa hoar atlsr
reaching tbe hofi>lt:il

Thoaiaa A. Martin ihoiiM-d wMa
marching In the p.iruic a-id died oa
hia way to the eai< r>;. ,i< y Iwspltal.

n»ITie«U.YWIOLEPOPIIUTIOI

It H0IMELE6S AND CAMPING ON
THC HILLt.

"The Great DecUiaticn of Monroe. Vad* In the Infancy of Lstln-Ameri

can Liberty. Was an Asiertion to All t»<e World of t»i« Competency of Latin-

Arrerlcant to Govern Themtelvea and Their Countrisa. Thai Aaa*rtt*a My
Country Has Alwaya Maintained."—Secretary RoeL

MEXICAN CONTRACT LABOR
BARRED FROM TEXAS SOIL

Censetvatlve latlmato* Place Number
Killed at Prom 2M0 to 11,000—

Property Lea* 1260,000.000.

Valparalao. Chile (via Oalvealon.

Tex. Aug. 20.—The eartbdunke dlsaa-

ter here will far ecllpa* tho 8an Fran-

1 Ihoo horror. Not only Is this rlty

niokt entirely wrecked ami partially

iMiine<l. bnt the nelRhborlng cltloa of

Vina iW'l Mar. Qullbut. I.tmache, Saa
Kriipe. lA>a \n(leM and CSaaa Blaaca

I'.ave been toFally destroyed. Many
- riilii'i villages have beon wiped out.

Ci ai Are* that have raK'd since

1
' ui'sday are beginning to die out. m^t

rause of Ihe efforts of Arc fltibi. i >,
|

I'lit (lerniise there I* In mnin pl.n <
,

ni thins left to burn. In in iii^ l.u

'

sr <! Ill i f ih< ( ity the desfuction lii

.1 <;'.» <" In fore* aad tb* an-

iia\. <**d any disor-

^ . '
I e lilcntlArathm

'iiH- Slennu'n
• n iii«|.aiil» .1 In baste to tbe

lid aoalli tor provlsloaa aad

r dead at ValparaUn
. 'v 1 •i^'tii'd. h.it

• 11-1 :\

.t ..; ;,ii'io. all I

KIcka aaya Soo

HEGBOSHOTTODEAItt

•OVBRNOR APPIALt TO MOt TO-

ARIOK RV LAWW

CROWD REFUSES TO HEED

Apptaadr laecuUv* Wh*n N* Pin-

lsh«s, Then Piaxida ts Mak*
Riack Piend Pay Penalty

for Crime. ^ „4 f

ATTORNEY CENERAL ROBB DE
CIDES UNSKILLED MEN CAN-

NOT RC IMPORTtD POR
RAILROAD WOfUC. *

0OM CANNON PON PMIMOINeY

A Japanese prolesaor lectured

Aaoerican men for their alleged slav-

lah devotion to women—whkh show*

our ediicatinnul etto. tit have
the Nlpponeee to a polat

they Had fault with the currlo-

Romebody tlainis to have discoid

«red how to manufacture liquid air

ao cheaply that it may come lute gen«

eral n»n tm- cooHns imri osi » The

loe fri.rt »;11 |iM |i,iM> want swroiig

proof that the Htmy Is iriii littoie

decide to dlsaohi'

When King Leopold of Helglua

Coes hunting he sits In an armchair

wnd has the game driven up in tront

of him. On* advantage atiout such

a s\Htem la that it i- i
• m < nabl*

him to k**p from n - aking any of

tlw guides for 4air.

Tb* apuHfajg' of sona by wealthy

•fslkers ia peculiarly a habit of the

MWly rich. Where moa*y baa longer

»*sa la th* fanrily, th* fos«e*ai«a ot

a l*w aitUoaa doea not ooaatltute an

iiiaalatlbl* temputlon to ruah out

aai mak* a awla* of ono'a aelf , aaya

Rks New York Poet *Bat th* auddca'

of the paat few yeara of

proaperlty bare confeaaedly

taraed out a crowd of vapid and

warthloae and hetpleasly rich yourg

Tk* Oaakwar of Baruda. befor*

for hIa boBM In India, dellv-

bimaelf of the ungallant opinion

"the American woman is Icde-

paadent, frank and self-poase-^scd,

aad yet. though I bad heard a gr< .^t

Aaal about her beauty. 1 fallad to see

tt." There Is no aeooaatlni for tastes,

or perhaps It would be nearer the

saark to ask: Who is the American

taaaty that aaubbed thla dusky royal

Mr. I'M I .-.

soon I'lii

reach < i

mMUou |'<

—aamely, '

a phonoKi ai I

would i>>

< 'hat be wilt

1- within tn«

iuoih«-r pr:«'at

• dlteil to hiiii

• •lyhoily w4t!i

irh kinder it

At the world

with pboiiograi>h>i and the other hall

with automobiles Is wM«h to sscaps

from ih« ni

The Helleviii.' "iiia^wSSe friends,

on tbe eve of hlh niddin*:. ab'-i a tirl

Ills mania;;!' license lioiii biu |h.i ^i-t

and sulislilutcd a hiintt-i s license

sothorizinK him to ,ithoot geese, etc..

bed a tint- rhunrv to OSO th* psrmlt

It IM had a gun.

Is sll. ^S^ST^Smmb? kiaa l*fl

fi,f7B,000 for public purposes, and
Ik* London Times says that "through

(be whole will (here breathe a pro
aenae of tbe valse of educa-

Tbls feellBC la oa* of the

feature* of tbe opening ceo-

Are 'hi' liniii i-i ni«-n all dead'

—

Paffalo Comweri lal. .No. replies I lie

Chicago Kecord llerald .MohI oI them

sc« iryitii; to mahe their lucuinea

keep pace Wttb tk* ISCreRpfR coat

at UviDg.

Danville Convention Starts M*v* In

Honor of Uncle Joe.

Danville, HI.—Speaker Cannon's
boom for the presidency waa launched
here Thursday when (he speaker was
renominated for coogresa by acclaaut-

tion by tbe Repabtieaa oosRmsIoaal
ronventltm of the Eighteenth dlatrlct.

in accepting tb* rvsoalaattoa for

cunsraas. Mr. Casaoa awd* a long

ap**ch, wfeieh aeaadad tb* party slo-

gan for th* comias caaipalga. The
speaker extolled th* recofd of tbe Re-

piibllcaa party and pointed to the na-

tion'* proaperlty aa a Juatltcatton ot
iiH contlnaaace la oNce.
Labor leadartf have declared war oa

Mr. Caanon for hia attitude to labor

bill* In tbe last eongreaa. Re replied

to attacks of President Tlompers, of

th* Aawrican Federation ot Ljibor, r«-

gardtag tb* sats-iajuactioa bill sat
oth*r aMsanreS.

RAILROAD MIN IN CONPRRRNCt

Diacuaa Rate Law at SuggsaUSa *f
Interstate Board.

Washlneton — 1 am not surprised

to learn thai th.' aitoine>s of Ihe rail-

roads of Ihe ciii:nliy aif In cons'illa-

(ion In order to reach a roinnioii (on-

rl.itilon as to tlif Interpiclalioii of the

new rate law. said liitf nitntc Com-
niisslonei Clt-nii nts In an Interview

rcKardlnK <>i<- mi i iinK of mtlroad ofll-

< lals In Atlantic City

The ronimlsHlon. " he said, "baa

urged u|>on all of (h* railroad* (h*

n*c«aalty for prompt coiapllaace with

the provlalona of the new law and to

thla end baa Invited tb*m to appoint

committees of conference with the

f (iiciiiiih.--i'iii in reHiM-<t particularly (o

the p: I'l'aiatlon and publicatloa of

taiiffs and the keeping of account
books, etc.

"

Buffale Treasurer Set Free.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Fred O Murray, col

lector of customs, and former deputy

county treasurer, was acqulted Thurs
day of the charee of grand larceny In

connection with the "graveyard"
scandal by which the county waa
mulcted out of many thousanda of

ilollars. When the state closed Ita

case SKalust Murray tb* court direct-

ed (he jury to return a verdict ol not
Biiiiiy.

Dinner to Fair Officer*.

Berlin.—Dr. Theodora Lewald. who
wa* the Geinian commissioner gener-

al to the Louisiana Purchase exposi-

tion at St. Ix)uis, gave a dinner here
Thursday nixbt In honor of David K.

Francis, president of tb* *xpo*ltlon.

and a dapntatioa of tb* fair commit-
tee, coosiatlDg of Breeklsrldge Jones,

L. D. Deaier ssd B. M. fVltoa. presl-

Rant of tbe Chicago A Alton railway.

CeUbrat* Return «f Mullah*.

T*k*raa.—The return of the ex-

pelled anliabs wss made the occasion

for great ceremony, tbe city being il-

luminated In tbeir honor for four

days. Crowds of people gr**t*d them
at a gate of tlie city.

tantland Not In Mobile.

Mobile, Ala.—There la no truth In

rt-ports sent out from this city that

a man believed (o be Paul () Stens-

land, tbe fugitive bank president of

Chicago, was seeajn a kuass osr Ik*
outsMrU of Mvibile.

Waehlneton —An RRPHONt que*-

tion respe*',inif the inii" rtatlon of la-

bor from .Mtnico Itito the I'nl'eil

Stales for work on ratlroa.l c«msl ruc-

tion In Texas has lieen determined by

tbe department of justice The <|a*S-

tion «as whether men employed as la-

borers on ordinary railroad construe
tion were "skilled " or unakllied, ' In

the m<3attlng of th* law. Th* depart

ment of justice baa decided that the

mea are "unskilled" laborecs and
that therefor*, cannot nnder tk* Isw
be admitted Into tk* eountry and*r
contract.

Mexicans Denied Admittlen.

On hin«- », l»'i''>. Um'-Kii .\relUia*S,

a M<-\l<an. a|>|iiieil !.>r a ln.Kslun at

Kl I'uso. Texas, ami wa* li burred by

a boanl of lal Inquiry on the

ground th.it lit- »as a contract labor-

er, and that his entry Into the 1 niu-d

States whM In xiolatlon of th. ,r 1

gratlon act appr.ived Man li

An .iiipeal was ia'ii< n at i! '

of .1 E. -MntL who lias .1 lo

tuiiilfh labor to tin- .Xtcluf i i'«lta

A .'^an>u K< railroad, the Cbfcago.

Hock Island ^ I' o Iflc railroad, and

Ik* twA y>'> Denver City rail

all e:i ! \ l.iiqtierqu*'. N M.
Oe« . ' ' I M. -i.i

I who h.is a

alarftar < "iii .i< < d r the .\ichisi :i.

Topeka A 8anu Vm mliroed west > (

Albuquerque aa thr SR th* Parliic

coast. jMHlfe.
(in June z:,. 190S. MBRK Sotelo

was dt nlKl uMiiilsslon at Kl Paso by

a lioanl of siietlal inquiry under tbe

alii n contract labor law. Tbe appeal

was laken at the Instance of tbe lien

Ht-iiey cniiii any. of Tucson, ArU.,

whl<b ha- a ii iitract to furnish labor

for the - n Pacific l»etween Kl

Paso aii .
' ';"<• on the coast line

and to I'li-iiii'. i.ii i!)<- . Hue

Question of Skilled Labor.

The ijiH^tion Invohcil the «<iii-triic

tion of the K rni "skilled labor" In sec

iiiiii :; of the Iniiiilitrallon act i.f

.March i. 1S0.1, It lielnn conlemle.l liy

(he a|ii>ellants that lahorerr onliunr

lly employed In Ihe c/msl riu lion anil

lii.ilulenao' e t,t the tracks uf raiiroails

were skilled laborers within Ihe mean
iuK of Ihe teiTM as iisi il in the acLand
that If labor <if like kind could hot b«

found unemployed In the I'nlted

States. lalMjrera of this claaa could be

imiKiried into th* Uattad 8ut*a nader

cont ract.

Admlaaien Would Nullify Law.

Acting .\ttoiney tSeneral Rubh, In

his opinion, says; "It Is prol.alile ex-

perience demonstrated Ihiit tfti

skilled laborers neie lirmiKht to this

country under the iiro\islons ol sec-

tion .S of Ihe act .if I^^S. Por thla

reason when the law c-ame to l.i

amended In 1!'03 it was tin' m. .1

neecssary lo limit the excei iion i i i'f

operation lo new ludn'lili s as was
the ca.<e In Ihe oilKiiial act In lUhei

Wll|.|^-, iiTiKiesB. recoiinlrlnn the vast

diffiMiiie lieiween skilled and un
skilled lalMir. (.included that It miKht

with perfect safety permit skilled la-

bor tb b* laBpart*d la all eaae* where

Irt'i r < f like kind iin< mphO ' i! could
•ml III this cuiintry ' But

w; s ma.le In favor
I of unskilled labor

111 .• • .
•

, .
• M : wise Willi, d. In ef

feet, niiillfy the wb< :< law-

Should Favor Hcn^ic Labor.
' The act wa» ;• • d aii.l iiitt '..li-<l

f..| Ihe [nileitNiii ai.il Miiiilly i,f ihe

Vti'iiiaii lal'orer. wliiine welfare
every i.ulrl.itli- iltl/.- 1. - .1 i..

i
-n

mote. I.ans .
I

- ' I.I fl-

ahoul'* •• • <l as
to elf- ' • ! •' eoh-
JhcIS ! > :ih II t he\ .1.1- I 11.11 'I i|

It II oTtaliily niit fi r th>- < xi-ciit!ve

department of the it' \<»r:iiii. :ii niil

lify th* rill of ConitlehN I., la'l^e ile

cllning or falling lo give thi' wor<N of

tbe act tkatr nataral and '•^h-n\ im
port KapedaRy la thla tme n a • as-

laaMetns th* wetlSr* of s n i. a vet;

larire niimtier of our own ciiUeiis

Moriow-r It diies not appear ihai

since the en)i<-i ni. nt of thi* law In

l^<<ri It has •>v> r beforS b**a contend-
e'l that unskilled alien contract labor
could h'nally liiiisiit'd

Order* Alien* Oas*rt*d.

The determination of th* question
aa to what la killed and what Is nn-

skllled labor within the meaning of

the law rests largely with you. 1 en-

tertain no doubt, however, that 'ordin

ary hauds. commonly employed In the
ronstructlot and maintenance of
tracks of rallroaits ' are not skilled
laborers within the n.eanlng of the Im-
iiiinnitlnn ai t i f Msn h n. lf»O.T Hav
inK r. ai hi-.l tin i ,,i,i 'ii»l<;n that they
a • e III it k I I' ! ' lis It fnljiiws

fri'-ll w ; ,i: I I .1 ,
. . ,^. . that

such laborers uia> luit be impoiied
Into' thla eoaatry uad*r *oBtraet In

aay •rant"
lmm*dlai*ly on receipt of the opin

Ion. .\ctlnit S.rreta'v Murray of

coiiiine-ii I ihi.n.lM-nl the a|)

P«;al8 of the aliens and ordered tbem
to b* d*ported.

r«ii*d
are known to i r ..i i

Pr*f*rty L**a $2S0.000.0C0

The property loss Is aatlmsieil .it

I2K0.UUO.OOO. BIsty per rent nf tin*

city baa been deniolHhi'l hv enith-

quake or Are The dNa-trr ;» pior .r

tlrnalely ereptt r than S iii Ki ,in ihi" «

and prohably excee Is It Iti niunl n.ini

ber k'lli ! .m.l mill:. lilt i f il.m . •
'

hnnd'i 1 lI'iHi-i'i,,! |i< .>;,ii ai< I

rnnii'iiu on hill* and In the i>ai>.a an '.

•tieeia. Thousands aie Aeetng fro n

I • water supply la fftvlng o<it . i

' IPC low. Pamlne la I-

till paale-strickeii

la.i rule*. There w.

Bh<< 'sday alRhi and <••>>

ainre. it ii b*tt*T*d that huu ii'...«

w«r* fcJIM by fslUac baMlags Th. ir

lM.dles are still under tk* deSrl«

N. ws from the aOBtk Of Clr!. i. f.'rl

< >.<r shocks at Taleaknsno, Conc< |>-

Ion ami Talca. but he daaisg* la those

I'l.ices was not great.

There aete very few rtinualilee

amonx the fi^reignera. Vln.'» !. 1 Mar
Is practically a suburb of V.ui ai ..i-n.

althoiiKh It hss a separate i ,i\ cov
It (im'iitii'i a )Mi|viloi l.in el

" ;im: Is made up largely <r

« iiiaa of th* wssRky sad
•iti/ens of Vslparalaa

h of Valpa-

•I .>f 2.60a
'. Willi

I. a In iS

.il itlrectloa.

I*.

•mni.'iit

abrii' '•

th.

fa«l,

guihiK
irii-ii., iMld (iSS a

' I.'- Is 15 II.

I
.

•
i
i.;"il:iMiin . 1

'

' i:i I',.- •..Ill,, i.-

with J (MiiulHt Ion of I

TWRLVK PCRRONR DROWNIO

LAROR PAMINC IN NORTHWIRT

Agrleullur* and Induatrial >*8tlswe
Loudly Call f*r Help.

Duliith .Minn —Scarcity of labor la

the cry all over the northwest from
the bead iif til), lakt-s to the wheal
Helils iif the Iiakoias, where tbe de-

mand baa rftached a critical stage.

In many cases the farmers are offer-

ing from tK (o 13 |ier day and hoard
and have not more than &U per cent,

of the labor they re<iuire. The same
conditions sre belnx exi)erlenced in

all lines of industrv, including tbe

railroads, omtiactors and miners
both on the range and la th* coppar
oonatry.

Camp en High Paak.

Rombay. — Dr. Wllllaa Hnatar
Workman, vell-knowa tiav*l*r aad
mountain cllmbar. and hla wife, fta-

nle Uullock Workman, recaatly as-

o«Bd*d a peak of th* Nnahuai rang*,

ov*r 2S,00o feet high, and camped.

Peaceful Settlement Expected,

Tokiii - It Is confidently asserled
]

lore that the Aleutian Islands Inci

dent, involving the killing and ca|>-

(ure of a number of .lapanese seal

poacbeta, will be amicably settled

vlthoiR- RW*MftMM oOtopUeaUoaa

Rslgn of T*rr*r In Waraaw.
Warsaw.-Scoroa are dead In this

city as th* result of ceaseless activity

• ill the part of the terrorists Bomb-
fl. owing ooatlnne.. in s| III' of police

and the thoiisaiid-< >( trni'i s -.tailmied

lu'i'e, *1 he police adinit I .'i
i

• r--iin!-

have be.. 11 woiimled l.y i.m', and
bullets, and that :1 police and soldiers

have been ^la\u and IS wniinded in le

cent HghtliiK Fifteen elli/ins have
beeo killed, 70 severely and 95 slight-

ly woaadad.

P*nasr W*n-Kn*v*n Act*r D*ad.
N**w York.— William H. Cahlll, for

RWily S well-known actor, b doad.
Ha waa^^rR la Irsland, aad aaMorad
a r*pvtalloa b*A>r* h* cam* to Amori
ic* with Lydia Thompson. In th*
'Ma CdhlD tonred the United Btatoa.

Cheap Oil Will Close Wells.

Tiilsa. I T —The three c.-nt reduc
lion ill Ibe price of oil inU'le by the
8lanilaril (iiiii|iaiiy will havn the ef
feet < f sloppltii! upi rations In the
territory Held and the sbutUng down
Of al asUs asv syanMNK

In Waters Abewt New V*rk~H*rel«
Reaeue* Pr*e*wt* Qr*at*r Lest.

New Torh. Aug !•—Twelve per^

anna lost Ibclr Uvea In Ibe water*
about New York Sunday. Moat of tho

victims were bathers.

A number of heroic resnics of Ini

periled twinimera were mailt, and
thes* reduced what would othwwiau
have he*n a much greater de.ith list.

Three peraoaa were drowaod la a
Kioii)) near Maahatiaa beach la a buib-

ner that could not be asrerlalned aoit

the police of Ihe Coney laland station

are conducting an InveatlgatkNL The
only eye wltneoa to lb* drawning di*.

apt^Ared.
The victims in . w em

Morris Qrosse, Mai; in Andeison and
an unideailAod bather, about 20 years
of age

Seven Dead. Seven Seriously Injured.

Johnstown, l*a
.

\ii« .'o PlunKinn
Ihuiinh a l.'ii"Hiii{ lainiliitm al Ihe

I It. nf r ill hour, a fast frelnht
'

1 1 11 "11 '
' I

'• • M » I . inia crushed Into

, \ 1 V ' ,
i . " • k train at Sim.!

II 1 "vi. I. 11. .' death and dlic

ii.'.ti III 'i"n s.'\iii n ar* d*Bd and
seVi'tl Stlltill-^t> llljlll.-d.

JiN*d St th* AHsr.

Rt. .Toseph, Mkh.. Aug. 20.-Mis*
Rolle BacoB has Aled a 110,000 breach
of promise aull against Arthur Ixwmis.
of Traverae City, Mich., a theatrical

maaager. Bk* elstm* h* flwrrl*d a
wealthy womaa la Trav*r*e oa the day
•hnt waa tssR tor thelf msrrlsg* to

lake

Columbia. S. C— wubin the abadow
of tbe home of hla victim. Mlaa Jen-

nie Brooks, after having been Identl-

Ae«« by her. ami after Gov. V C ll< y

ward, who went to tb* scene of tbe
tioiibi).. had addreaoai the mob la
vain. Hob ' IMvia, (he nearo wbo on
Tiiesilay murderouslt utiaik.'d Miaa
llrooks with Int. -lit to coiuiiilt assault,

and who arierwarils outraged a negfti

girl M years o\d, was l}nched St
tlreenwood about T:St sTclOck Thur»
day evenlnif

(lOV Ile>nii:i1 ri.irhed Hi.- f rd
shortly aftar ii e ii> Kru had b"en tap
lured. A pbi' i .iii WSg-RMSted In a
fence cornel <n tliu prmalaes ..l ilm

vli-llliis f.iib. r. from whU h
i
lalfmui

(iiiv llevwaiil al ilreds.Ml lb - mob In

an i ffort to i,r. \.til lb. l\iii' nil Tbf»

giiVerilor Un-ei he<l Ihr t«iii!i Tiot l.i

lynch luivls, tint la vain .M I'le i-f.n

<liisi'>n I.f hii Kpit-ih the |i ii'tiiiir

%*.1H \ ( M-:f.'! ously I lu'ered

The nii'b then rtinond Ih.- t'llsoner

fli.tn the view of the UO.ell li ml
within a shiirt diatanee ol ih.' I umr
III his viciim tb* sagra wsa riddlsd
with billlels

It Is ImiHi.slble to estlitiat* th*
cii wd. a:i ili'ri i" trmn several COUB-
tlrs hud V ,ii Ihe aCSRS SSR
fer tw,i '

, en la parsslt af
'.'Mala tksi k«R>

V' aeat tkrsagk

'.'I.I -eciioB of tha
I v .-III .iiii|.« il at I't kitni*a«

,.:..l I'.r-. wt :e I,., li.'uil't I roOpA
o lie callml aisin. The g ivernnr'S

I. lards and the lllchland votunleers'

of this city had been ordered lo hold
themaelvea In readlnraa In the event
that thdr services wer* needed, but
the mob was determined.

The assault bv |ia\ts ob MiSS
llrooks was maOe last Tm sday In ber
faihei's store, where she waa leah'

lorarlly In charge Afler mablBR
stuae puichiM.s Ihe negro graaped a
meal kiule. sboutinR, Yon are what I

saat," and sprang toward the girl.

Mla« Rrooka attempt*d to defend b*r-

a*lf with aa Iroa bar, bnt th* aegro
alaahed her acroea th* thraat. maklag
a gaak tonr Inch** hmg. snd almoat
aever*d two of h*r Angers.

Afterward he went tkie* mile* to

another fnrm aad ontiagad a 14 resr^

old segi'aea A posse of a ihoiisand

mea started la pursuit of Ihn negro
BOOB afier (he outrage a( Ihu Hrooks
star* aad Anally captured blia Tbiim-

day aftoraooB, sear NInet) Bti. a
towa ala* all** tmai O

KINO AND KAItRR KItt.

C*rdlsl Masting *f Manawki at Kr*»

s LIMI* Rlri.

Balnds. R. C . Aug 20—A n*gro. 1A,

living In Randy creek section of Bates-

burg county, adempted lo aaaault n
'White girl aged 7, daugbfer of a farm-

er named WeaL Th* child will prob-

ably dl*. Tks asgro escaped to the
awamps.

Brother In Law Killed Him.

Shi . vepii t. l.a . All-' .1- I
/

lllni hiiiaii, I.II. toriuer sheriff of Miller

county Ark.tiisa.-'. was shot an.l killed

bv his liKiihi r In law. In the lalter's

sloie ul l.ane. l.a .
'JO miles norMi nf

here. Beck claims that lllnchniaii iu-

anitnd kim and hla wif*.

Tri*d t* Ran Car Through Parade.
Chicago. Aug. 20—John Qrady. a

niotonBas, waa probably fatolly la-

iured by a crowd ot Itallana, wbo drag-

ged him from hla car and kicked and
beat him. Qrady attempted lo ma bf*

car thjpough the line af para4* of aa
Itallaa aocioty.

Yellow Jack Appears.

N. w OileatiH. AiiK I'lt Olllclal an
nounceiiien; of a case of yellow fever

al .New Iberlu. a Inwii on the Koiithein

I'acldc lallioad. ll.'.'> miles wi'st of New
Orleans, was made by President Irloa.

sC tka Stat* ksard at kssKk.

Kroaborg, Hesae-Naaaau, Proatla,

—King Mtrard arrived her* oa a
•pedal trala tfom Praakfort at
• 4& WedB**day. Kmpenir willlaaa

aad Prlnc* and Prlscaaa Pr*i*rlek
Charle* of lleaae-Naaasa hla at
tbe sutloB.

*

The emperor asslated the kir.g la

allghtlag. and they hiaaed each other
on both cheeks. Tbe meeting was
>ery cordial. The king wore a black
PHare Albert coat and a silk hSL
Tbe emperor had on th* UBitom of
Ihe iv.aen Jaeger ragtmoat. with a
'•<'.

I lieliiiof

Kinti IMward -was accoapoaled bp
Sir Chailes liardlBge. permaaent UU'.

der secretary of the iotVIgn oNce:
MaJ (;eu 8lr 8tanl*y Clarke. chl*f
eijuerry. and Maj. Pred*rtek B. O.
I'ousouby. equerry lo bis majesty. 8ir
Frank Lascalles. Ilrltlsh ainba<aador
to (lermsny. and the Ilrltlsh coaaal
lleneritl. Krancla ( lp|H'nh«lm*r, JolBOtt

the royal party at Frankfort.

After Iniroduetioaa had been ex-
cbaoged the parly sad their followlsR
proceeded to PrlcdcrlchihBt la ssto-
mobiles.

ENLISTED MAN TO Rg AOVANCRD

Privataa Will Hav* OppsrtHnlty to

Waahtagton.—Secretary Tuft ban
decided that eallsted men ahall havo
tha Arat eknaCe at the i» vacnnclea lb
Ibe grade of second lieutenants In lha
army.
An order was issued some time ago

granting only a email portion of tka
vacancies to enlisted candidates.

He<'retary Tail's atlentlOB WSS SBR>
e<l to the ord' r which dlacrimlBSted
nKainst tbe :iS enlisted men who ara
candldatas. and be immediately sent
a meaaage fiom ilyxter ll..> atkias
that th* order lie annulled and an-
iiih*r laaued which will do justice to
tbe eallaiMl taen who are aUivin; for
advancement

Oaath *f a Plensar Packer.

Bt. Paul, Minn.—Jamna T. McMil>
Ian, aged 70 yeara, a ploa**r resident
as well as a pioneer In th* msat pack-
ing Industry of Bt Paul, dl*d at hi*
home h«r* *arly Pridsy. sttsr s long.
Illneaa froaa Mtrsr tfonMs.

wTf.

lllinsis Msy*r DIas.

HlooBlngton. III.—'JsgMS R. ...
villa, mayor of BloailngtoB nnd mm
ber of the llllnola warehouac and rail-
way commission, died suddenly Fri-'

\
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KATJI. S WISH.

I wuii I w.ia n <>'. .I> >«r,

I't' 111 til* skr Mt blu«.
Ami tli«n I «l«h my msmmft
CouM b« » (waUow, too.

TWO T2BM.

A Nlfta trc*. ihort bnl ••If-tadinM
Ulaiirrd tnwuril tlia (round, lt»i\ tormt

Urn iiKuil tN4 rr4««l:
' Ucliulil hovt Ull I am: how Far IM dustf

••urllif
AnU liMimi ng thun. It iwayml :n aroir tiil

II. • til.

Ti » tn;!. -t f.ln* lri>* In lh«> for»«l ralMd
Ita hi'jii tuwunl h'-aven and alihad tb«

« iiMx It t.iX) I

"Alim, Kii III I air. •Ill) the (nMl
nKl*-* liiiw tar'

What ><'ar( of ai^M* iwixt ma and rOO
dCT'CUr!"

MOHAU
Our h< i(iit Crioiidi un whnt wa maaturi

by:
ir up fioin .ur:h. nr ilownward from th<

ally.

-Elliativlh n. nt Vjr, In n*. NIr hulaa

-tMOKK THAT BURNS.

A I«Hm rf tHekc Which Cm Ba
farm»l with P«p«r UgtUtm

and a Bottla.

Nt»t ao Vf.y luiiK UKD. bfforc matrhoii

war* quite au commuu iixv ;

now, akd. latlMd. In vim' < ih'it

rlAcpa t»4ar Ump-ilghtei • um- i

for llghtlnii lanpa aad cainii' ^

•'Veil Ka* Jota. They arc nmd"' nt ^Iii,.h

• if iK'M H|M|>4>r abtiiit Ih Inch'-K long
lift hHlf IfK-h"-* Willi-, which

mill rai'nT ( li.'-i- ii.IIh. ba-

I III! I'lic ii'iiivr. I 111- I'liil laal

nntih<-<l in tiirtiifi o\pr tn |ir<>vfnt the
atrip rtwiii iiiirfillln;;. anil when the
IlKlitar Im ncwli-d for (h<> |iiirpoa« la-

ti';i<l'-(l It la llcilitiHl jtl a flri>.

'•I.i^i- a iiiiiiilur of the»«> lli?hl«'r«

n': I i|.. ii liy ihfUP l«-w tilrku witt

'I' ' I'hiK ;in;ii (loiii ilruflM uhllb
1" : "i'l.:. iiiiij Im^iDB a acatlle or a

I

I'iMh lit wa'i-r nmt hjr la wWch to drof
tin 111 whi n I liiirr<*d;

lliiM iiui- iif II I' llkhtiTs In a •Innt-

luK iiuilllun. «:Ui Ihf rnd (artht-it

fiinu yuiir haud iKnuilnii downward.
a)« the Chlr«Ku Inter Ocean. L4sht
ih<- Kiwfr i-nU. and an tha Ham* hunts
u|i»ar<l. a ioukuc o( Oama will raatala
burning at the l<>w«r charred end.

It you blow thi* flaina oiit. leavlac
the upper otie kiiii burnlnff. a atraam
of aaioka will taku th^ place of tha es-

IANYm nOAO CONSTRUCTION.

NMCMlty af Orading Whan Uaing tha

King Drag or Any Other Drag.

Tlie rirpl iRsiniluI nf |.ii,|.fr paith

roud (iinHtniciliiii \e Mu KradlnR of

th»i K:un<'; a flat ruad, i i •. v yoii tno«t-

1> H<-»- lli«'in, wlih li'iM'H hlKher
than i)if ci'iitcr uf llii' mml. if nut Ini-

iriivfi! liy the iihv of Un- Klij« drag
1 r any (,'.h<'r iIthk I'l'iiluif condi-

tion thai «lll iliuia wuii-r fioiii your

roadhad in l!)i< Htiorto'l tlmr I
iiHsililf,

•ad you have oolvt-d a |i<>rvK-> iiiK road

problaBI. Two vi-m n BKo, i-a> < a car-

reapoadeot of the litiral Nt w Vtirk*-r. I

I
Kradvr* a ipctinn of road about oaa

{

and r.nr-lidir mllea: whea tt. lookad
I ;i

;
• o It looked abant Ilka diacram,

I 1 IK 1.

I mad" 1 (Ji-nsr. iiiilnR two .-iik stlfka

all by. tlx ini h'-«, elKlx f<'«-t Ioiik. f>fi

thi m oa edge about It inchea apart,

ENEMY TO GRASS AND CORN,

Ai '

1 I
I 1 .1 ' loth^r:

T»< lilt !<* Ilia l>«>i iif J»l«a
T» ny aboyt a lliilo

Ttwn turn bai k into folha! >

FROM THE COUNTRY.

at Aaaa Srought wttk Baa Seaia-

Ulaff Oraatar Thaa City Ad-
vantai

V.

*'

1.1

J.

ii,"

»!-•

a>

I'iir

'• n.Jlrl,

•I. 1MI> lonely.

IB iLv utit-

.1. 1

)

I • ' part. »hf «.iw . tiM

Why. J'l'l 111'" miM) her lu-illu r ^nj
lla, a had t>rrn m lin .| < Iiiimk. :!.ey

ahuuui tniKt un a f;U'udKhi|i betweaa
tl.fli iliiiichtora. She wl>li<- t -ihw bad
ijI iiiiii- to |iay liila il<:i .ill '>ak

iMaii ly aUa that the 1-ti.i n i if It

Would K'xm lie odT
>\ hrn Ihiy left tli<> car Mark- m l

'H'hrtr • a lot of ilmi* bof'^rt) yoar
tram soei, A una. and i want to ntup

•t Iba Thurlow boiiae a nilii it -

•Ill

U-
tri. :

•ad a

hotel,

li.

ter.

*" !ntii a l«-i;»

iiiM> a!ij

.. I lih-l. and
Marie, her yuaaled

111 tha aoaatry atlll (oltow-

ilia alMBMr Iha partafi
a-:.. I tc ha «Maaad whila aha
h<-i U-ticr.

atie turned Ita paKP« hrr fare

It craw paliv She imi It

kack la the enteh ik- and triod in i lint

with Annu hut ilicK' » .i im
current of iiu|i(>re<<«><| lu-im-u;, .i;. i

M laal It broka barrtera.

"Anna," aba aald. In a tow toaa. "It

mmt do awr hana to tall yo«»—I'm not

•alas haeh hoaii. I'm colnc to ba
•^arrtod toalgkL liii«h' lie think*

Ska Vorld nf ai«, Anmt M> lirother

^ank made all the truaUlv. lie tuld

father and mother that Una .Morton

dhnaak. aad wa«a'i guttd. but I aevei
Wtleved one word of It. and Qua aaiii

^waa all jaatoaair oa P^ak'a fart that

Mada him do It I have proailaed Mm
tkat aa aooa as ho waa ready I would
Mrry hira. no matter what aay ona
•aid. I iNichl to havf had thia latter

Swo daya aao, but I eouldii't got a
«baac«-t0 call for It Ha'a canliMi

S»4ay. Aaaa. I'm to meat Um la Ula
•aoM la Jaal two hoara."

Urta paaaed. Sha aivaetad awad
armiiathy, but the girl from the eouu-

try wua not even Inoblng at her. In<

ahe wai aaelag a auithar watt
wltb deaperaia aatlaty that alght

tha taa^ar who had aot eoata

Sha waa faallai tha aorrow—
tha danger—that lay ahead. Her Im-

pale* waa to apeak out harahJy

Calsat Marle'a deception of her haat

friaad; lo deuoi'.nce a maa who would
•ak A girl lo begin her married life

With a daoayttoa; but aomethlag
aloaeil her lliw, and u|t from her heart

Went a prayer fur help.

Then ^ho aaid. gulally: "Marie. I

Sward your OMtlwr (allinc joar father

facter'jHy thn) the leapnn ahe got on
With you bet er th«n ha could waa
feocative K'le (niitled ynii. She aaki

irou I. new It aiiiild bi'.'>i<l> her h^art If

fOH betrayed that Iru^t, and the was
•ura you woiild ttevar do It"

\Matit look*4 up, stttrllaS. Aaaa
Ui rlaaa got dapraeating aow. aor

111 at aaaa.

A auoggia followed, bat Aaaa Wood
aovar talii rad. flha... taallaed now,

with a auddan thankfulaeaa, that ube

iMd brought frpgi.lwr coaatry kame
•omathlag graatar thaa ellr *M>aii

"Coma," she aald, at laaL Tm not

pplaf hone ea thla train. I'm not go-

iBg gt all uatll 1 tee you aafe in yew
others Urma" And Marl* yggt
WUU btr.—ypaife'a CoBFsaloa.

L.I K.Ni.Si.; nil. .>>Mi'iUI£.

iiDKuiabed SaoM. ThIa aawka jroc

caa Ugkt Uk* gaa.

Iter tb* aatoaS trick laava tb* bp-

par aad o( tha Mghtar o»aa laataad of

laMlar It «towa m4 Md tha Hgbtar
at that aad to pravaat It Iram oainll-

Ing. Now light tha lowar «od. Mid
the flame w-ill move upward, ao flaina

remaining at the charred end. In-

ataaiL tha amok* will pour oat of tb*

uppar. op*a aad. aad It majr b* lighted
there, aa before It waa at the lower
• III), like gaa.

If Mill Will now repeal Itlla lant trUk.

a' '111' iiiK' iiini' tiohilfin '111' < harre<l

• nit till- niiiiilli of a w Me niniithcil

li-.lll'- mill w;il(h fur tin- li;olii«Mit

«i>'i <i.> Niiiok* begtna to pour out
<; i.er ead, a thiid VaparlMBl

tiiay ! I ii .I'ii

An > I '— 'li'' ' sireamind
out. plni h I'll 'Mil :r\ :. I !' Kill

be fore*-*! I'.i' Is ,ii,.i V '.'it of

the loner, ili.iinil • i,! wiiIi.mii Imrn-

InK ,'iiid entiT the iMitth-. whli 'i it will

nil If you l^iiich a llaiue to the auioka
in th<- iMittle. It will ignite with a aud-

d^ u tiaith

In the way Jii«t deicrlbi-il. fll! a bi t-

ll<- with Hniiiki'. and <(i\er It. Ii"tlng it

KiiliMile Ui'i I at this. llllUiK ih<- botti*

ntiil |.-ti:n« 'In- "TimI x it!--!.!!' for

•o'Ven (-r •Iclii ^ i "11 fli !.

aa a n-i-'iil'. .i . >
'

. .
- • \ i-i . l

droi » I if V .
I.

,
I

i
; 1

i

! \ ' Ik 1 <

drill iiv*'! . I'.illu- nil .1 '111 'I'.K'e liox,

ami .tiM>!.t> will aitain l>e produced that
yn., ii,;iv I. irn an t)efore.

TOLD IN METRIC TERMS.

leadenfy of the Middle Weat VaaaVa»
Tatam In Xta Flald aad

Track Meat

Oiagram of Road and the Drag.

a atHp *r waigoa-tira aplked to cut-

ting *dg*: drag waa hoHed together

aoaaewhat Ilk* tha foltowJng diagram,
ahown la fig S.

I raa bitch team to any link of

chain. thu« producing an angle of th*
drag tnoiit au' table. The beat time
to draa Ik aftt r a rain, and In wintar
when ihnwinK In daytime and freezing

at night. N<i, thia rood la not (h*

•qaul et a maeadamlaad road, hut
Iher* la aa much difference betweea It

now and aa It waa formerly aa th*r*
ia between <'.ay and niRht The freez-

ing and thawliiK afl^i-rt It like any
other t-arih ro.id'. It. how<'vi r. dries

off *ii iiiMih (julcker that the had con-

rtlilni! ilni-.-i li-.' I.I- 1 . "'.I..- and I

,
lii-li. v.- In (II • .! It » I Is kept

j

I
•

' • ill-.m ii III I •
• l.at the

' Iji. ' I K-iiin; t'l 111 hub
•!• 1 Ii •

, X . Ill- - ' '111- M III Will Im> re-

.'iKt-d \t- \ I \l > nnr'h f»-nce te

the town llin I li.i.e nfli-ii hi .imI the

r''it'ark niiiil • ilui' now a iii.iii liltnd

fnliU-d cniill l>:i w'llliln a rml wlii-n

he struck I.IIm-iIv line Mai,. I,ave

Duiiied ami are i-aillri:; iIiIn -iiiinii uf

null Koillmv r Bvniii'

The So-Callad Oraaa Web Worm, a id

Hew It May Ba Camhatad.
,

Oram weh woma, It will he reineni

bered, were «oinei«'L-i deHtructlve laal

year tn portiona of Brnanrjarr. Colum-
bia and Albany conotlea, N*w York,
aaya the Country Gentleman. The In

5urlea vera In moat caaea eoaflned tc

craaa laada, partlealarljr the dHei
kaolla, aad tha daaiaga waa cmiiba
eliad by th* proralling dry weather
The large amoont of rain the preaeni
aeaaon has prevented depredatlona ol

thia character from bolag noticeable
though graaa web wornia appear to b*

ah'indant in some flelda, aince a re
IMii t has jiint come to ua of rather 8*
vero Injury in Columbia coimty to

corn plaated oa raoaatly plawad aod
land.

'

tiiawa web woraw^ aataatlmea hnc-wti

an com web worata, come from mi
mile white cijifK depoaltefl liy the

lltriit-bniw n. A hitti mat Ked moths »i

fri-qiM-iii ly oliNi rved flyliiR In larg<^

nuiiilii-iM in late afternoon and early

areuInK in vr.'iMt fli IiIh and invariably

alightInK '.«iili li.^' wlnim wrapped
cloee;\ .1

'
I -.1' I l,c b'Mly. it:

aliel v» ' '1 • ;-!aiii< ste.i.

ih<- In-- II- :

'

fhi iiiM -

h.iin-il. ii. rivs II .i.:i>ii

nhiiiit half an inch lonR. They live in

Web-llneil lotrea's at or Jimt heneatli

tb* aurlace of th - n il and a lli'l'- in

veBttgatiiin in infi-hte'l L-rar'n latiila or

about hillH of corn truuliUM liy thit

Innert ahould result lu urirnM-riiiK the

depredators. They wuik mi <iirii In

varloiia waya. sonietlini'H tuiineliiiK ihe

s'a i<«. (11 ( aslnnally ealliiK holes In

thi- Fides nf till- vi-iiiH or feeding to

aoiiie exiPii' " U-av<-9.

Th<-re ui i- s- i lnjurli-a nf this

kind last yai, : t il ah a n.Ic trouble

uf thin n:i'iM- p.i' I' |i-M-ni<-J by
• a: ^ full |,iiiuiii-. y.'iii' Ihix d»
prives ilio Wfli whims of tln-ir accus
fonied provender before they have an
opiiortiinlty to Ko Into hibernation, and
we ahould expect a coaaldmrabi* num-
b*r of th*m to p«rlah befOr* aoy
.^r^cn (Ood aaeh aa young oora Ip

avallaM* ia tha aprlng. Anothar pro-

rentiv* meaaure would be to delay

planting aa ItUe aa ixiaaible. In the

hop* that a eonalderable number of

tha web worma would aueeiunb before

tha corn cam* up. Another precau-

tloa which adllght b* taken la plant-

ing aod hinda woald h* to put la

about twice th* umiaJ amount of need,

tn the hope that a fair atand would b*
secured, in apit* of web-worm lai»
rlea. .This would aeceaaitate aooM
thinning on areaa where web worma
weie not ahnndant, bnt In any event

' this v^'nuld be preferable to reiilantlng.

There la no iirBcllcal method of check-

ing uulbreakH of thia character In ml*
' tlvated Belda, owing to the expeine in-

volved. About th* only thing that
' can be done following aevere injury la

, to replant.
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FOR THE ASFDRING YOUNG PEO-
- PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Placei the BEST XDUOATION in reach of aU.

Ovtr SO instructor*. 1017 stmtonts from 27 states.

LargOSt eollogo library in Kentucky. NO SALOONS. '

GRINDSTONE WITH fBDAL.

OUR SOIL FCRTIUTV.

There la growing ua* la thIt coau<

cry of th* metrie ayatcm of welghu
and meaanraa. Maajr oommartlal
houses In the *aat aad a nuiabar of

tha collegea th«re hav* adopted th*

ayatcBt. aad evantually it la *xp*cted
that tk* many atandards now la com-
mon uaa . In tha United BUtaa wUl
give plaea to th* mord alatpl*. asSct

aad aclentlSe oaa-atasdard of tb*

matrle syafam. At tha auggeatlon ot

Mr. 8. W. Btratton ther* la oaa acad-

emy la the nilddl* w*at that baa'

ado|4*d th* aystem aad this year

used It la Ua IMd aad track meet.

This ia th* aoaderay nf the I'niverslty

of Chkiago at Morgan Park, and this

ia the way the record of IIh inter-

hall contest r«'a<ls .Any of our rcul-

era who are interested can turn th< si>

Into feet and luchaa by reiueiiilD i ir.v;

ilKit a meter l-* einilvalent to an. .17

ui< l.i's and - mni w (13048 meter:

IIU tneterH IiIkIi hurille<i. time ID 1-6

seconds; \.L'}ti meter .-tin. time four

minut**, tt .i-Ii secondH; 400 meter

run. time 69 l .'i secnnds; 100 nieii-i

dash, time 11 1-S seconiln, }'i imiiiikI

hammer ihrO'w, 40.i<!i"i7 meivrs: U
Iioiinil siii.t|,iit 14.:H'-'2 meiei*; ri'n-

ning liiii.i i J iiiiii t>.iit2 nieieis; IMO

meters low liiirrile". time 28 4 "i sec-

onds: ;iole vault 2.tl»j.'i meters; illscus

throw .)] SI'iT inefrrs: >ii)0 iiicler ri d.

lime 2 0»> minute*; 200 lao'.er lla^!l.

tiw* Z3 X-t ««coada; hlKh iu«« |,7VU
BMtbra. '

Hew H May Ba Canaarvad Cl*vr
Plowed Under Ihe Beat Meana

of Supplying Humua.

There la great dacraaa* la the fer-

tllUjr ot tha matt wher* eeopa a(* |on-

tlaaalty growa aad removed from the^

grouad with Bothlag r*tttm*d, aaya a

writer la rarmera' R*vlcw. There
never waa a tim* wh*a eropa grew
inor* abuadaaily than aow. It Ia ant

du* to th* fOttllltr of Iha aoll at pres

cnt hat bacauaa at baltar enhlvatlon
with a vl«w of eoaaanrlag molatura for

a time whan It la moat n**d*d by the

growing crop*, and by b*tt*r and more
careful nelectloo of aaad. I think

humua la the on* element most
lacking In most of our corn

land. This can be replaced quick-

er and In greater quantify by growing
rlov«r thaa by anv other proeeas.

cloTsr aot oaly furnishcH hmana, but

pula our ground In ttetter phyalcal con-

dition, which Is abaolgtely essential.

It al«« aldt in |ire|>aring a iMod bt-ed

bed. w ii<-n the ground Is not In condi-

tion |i|i.M<lcally. and the plant fo<>d

which I' contains Is not avallalile for

the I'liiiit It also furnlRh<-s nitrogen,

another dement much I:h Kliii; in most
of our cum lands. Another reaaon why
w* ahould rotate with ctover la b*-

caaa* It looeaaa ap the subaoll. deposit-

ing it ctoaa to tlw aurface. where It

can be more readily taken up by the

mrn riant F-ariimiK an- bi'i;liiiilnK to

Ktiidy the i-ntnlltlnn of their trminil

b'lt Kie not rt-slorliig the fi ililily ai

fast a^ ihi'v Khoiild Thi-v are lieirln

ninK '> aniw clover qiilln <'XltimiM-'v

but clnvi I uliine n» a fertilizer will

only 1 1st fill .1 short time. 8«ioner or

Inter ' li>'y will have lo une iilio»|ihorie<

(n cimiMictiun with < lover.

Rabing slock aud feeding more
grain than you are rrrots-liiK is must
apt to keep -^'e Itind from loKinK Its

fertility, but 1 duiiht if it Is most iircllt

ubie on our high in li ed land I thtnk

under present coniliiinni traTn fann-

ing ia mure pn>flt;il>|e than IiM> stock

raising, proTlded wi- ' i ' i 'i rlover

sn-l add a little i
l,.,^: : i ,n the

shape ot troiinil ro< l< iihosi-ti.iii' to mir

land occasionally I do not lin-an by
•hia that we shtr.ild excliKle live stocli

altogether, bnt with our land selling

fi r from 1150 to tlTS pwr acre, we can
fi't see any money tn ral(!nK cattle.

Tht Corn Root Louse.
Ttie ri; ii r- nt Imise Is in some ex-

tent (llt-si'ii;lnati il '.-y ants, which col

lerl ttic i-i'K- ;ind titnve them over win
It r hali'hii.i.' ihi'iii l arefiilly In the

S| ring. A Htiuiy nf the cniiiiiiuntst Ic

relntions of ants and other inaects
wy mil.' • v itordinanr Stoplajrg Of

r>«*uB and jt(ll<<i C

I Bleyela la Uaed ta Tranamit th* Pw
«r fr*m th* F**t t* th* Ston*.

A readar of one of oar exchangaa
haa davised a simpi* mMoa of tnra-

lag tka grindatone by fodt powar. A*
ahowa ia tka illuatrattoa. tjka gaaring

A tpecia! teacher for each grade and for each main subject. Sa
many cla<F> s that «.-i(^h <^tudeni tan be placed with Others like himself

where - .in n;;ike most rapid progress. '

Which Department WiU You Enter?

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those L ast ailv.im . (1. Same l.'t f .ircs,

library ;iiii3 ger.cial advaata^es as for mmi ;iii\,uii <il students, .-\rith-

n . Il- and the I (iiiinion branches taught . i:- rifiht way. Diawing,

bingiDg, bible, Ilaadwotk, Leasona in I-miu and Household Manage-
meat, etc Free text books.

TRADE COURSES for aay who have taished MHi grade, ((fte-

ticns and compound numbers) Bridraorl^ Farm Maoagement, Pfint*

in^, W'God'.vurk, Nursing, Drcaamakiof, Household Management.
"Learn and Earn."

ACADEMY, REGULAR COURSE, 3 years, for those who hsv«
largely fiaicbed commoa braachea. The most practical and intereat-

ing studies to fit n young petaiM lor aa honorable and uaalul life.

CholeS of StudiSS is off* red in this coiir<;e so that a yotiQg

man may secure a diploma lu Agriculture and a yoiinR l.idy ia

Home Science.

ACADEMY, COMMERCIAL, a years to fit lor business. Even a
part of this course, as fall and winter tcms, is very profitable. Small

extra fees.

ACADEMY, PRBPARATORT, two, three and four year courses,

with 'iirman. Alg^^fa, History, Science, etc., fitting for college.

COLLEGIATE, (our ytars, Literary, Scientific and Classical cours-

es, with use oi tat oiatoiies, scientific apparatus, and sll modem meth'

ods.
~~ Tb« higbc'iit educatiooal standards.

mniMAL, three an^ favr-ycnr coaracs fit for the profession gf

teaching. First year, parallel lo 8th grade Model Schools, enables

one to get a tirst rlas^ certificate. Following years (winter and
spring ttrms i f;ivi the information, culture and training necessary for

a true teacher, and cover branches necessary for State certificate.

MUSIC, Singing (free), Kaed OffSn, Voice Culture. Piano,

Theory, Band, may be takes as oxtrs ia connection with any
course. Small cxtra/feea.

Expenses, Regulations, Opening Days,
Berea College is not a maanj asahing institution. All the money

received ircm students is paid out for their benefit, and the School
expends on .in average upon each stndent about fifty dollars a year

more than he pays in. This gnat d<-ficit is made up by the gifts of

C&ristian and patriotic peopl'. who are supporting Berea in order that

it msy train young men and 'wocaen for lives of usefulneaa.

Geared Orlndslona.

of a btci cle Is used to transmit the

|io»er froiii tin fisH tn t!i<' stoiie This

devli-e, sayx I'raine Karmer. Is Baid

to work salisfai tnrlly whi-n i-ini ni ly

adjiiste<l A luorn nt'-iily jkiwi i is se

cured for ttin Ktnue than when ordl

I

narly 'one w ay finil lexer usid.

KILLING THE IVIILK WEED.

H*w On* Farmer Siicceaafully Eradl-

aatsd H from H(a Flelda

With reference to a metlxid of ex-

terminating milk weed and moralng
glory will say that If It is the milk
weed that grows from the root as well

as from seeil. ami which has Ihe seed

.iMachi d to down that scatters when
I Ik- wind blowa, I ran give the es-

i-i iience we had ae^eral yiars ago.

My father bad a field bailK iMisted
Alth aucta milk weeds ain! |i<-:i \lnes.

saya a writer lu i'ralrie i'ui ii.i r. and
he sowed it to uais. riitiltiK the nats

lint >re the milk weed was l iiie enoiinh

lor the seed to siatlt-r He |ilnwcd the

ground In .Xu^ust. when tlii' urniiinl

waa .Iry. t.niiii; jusl d< I'li • iinii;;h tn

dim ihi- runners and iih'I« "ii 'he ti-ir

lai e. 'I 111 se the sun »i>.in dried so

that ihiy f-niilil not siiruut u^ain

lie Illi n sowed the fit Id Willi wheat
and repf ali'd the o|n ruilm; next

ust. Thn |iea xines weie t xt> riiiliiated

and what milk Ai r.i waa left we pulled

ii|i l<v hand. Tlo-re wan only an nccn-

siniial oni' or tWn a.iil ihese we lielie\e

• aiue from aeed blown (ror.: other

Selda.

Planning for a Year of School
PERSONAl BXPIVSES lor clothing, laundry, pogtsge, bdoks, etc,

nwith difierent people. Berea favors plain clothing. Our climate

e best, but as atiidcnta most attend classes regardless of tha

weather, warm wraps and uaderclothiag, umbrellas and overshoes, are

necessary. Th* Cs-B^ratis* StBfB furnishes books, toilet artitrles,

work tinifcrn:^ .i:r( r. mid other nec«-ssary articles at cost.

LIVING EXPENSES aie really Ixlow cost. The Collene a-ks no
rent for the tini buildinps inwhi<h stu<K nts live, i hargiii^' only t-nough

roQiiirent to pay for cleaning, ri'pairs, fuel, lights, aud washing of

bedding and towels. I''or table l>oard, without cofle* or extras, I1.35
a week in the fall, and I1.50 in winter.

SCHOOL FEBS ate two. First a "Dtttmr Drposit," as guarantee
for return of room key, llbr.iry l)ooks, etc.

^x«cond ».n"Init./fntiil /-re" to h<-lp on o.xpi'nscs for rare of school

buifdingc, hospital, library, etc. (Students pay nothing for tuition or

services of teachers—all our instruction is a Irec gift). The Incidental

Fee for most student^ ia l5.oua term ((4.00 in lower Model Schools^
^6.00 in courses with Latin, and I7.00 in Collegiate courses).

ADVANCE PATMERT. lor achool laea, board and furnished room,
for fall term, 14 weeks, (Intadental P«a I5.00; d9Uar deposit to be re*

turned at end oil term) Ijo.oo.

Those who do not pay a}l ia adwanca asSat 'pay *s follows: taci'

dental Fee (no refunding ) and roomrant for term, board for five weekg
in advance, making, with dollar dcpoait: Payment forfirst day, #18.35;
35th day, ffi.75: 70th day, ^5.40.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with careful regulations ti

protK t tht I haracter and r« piitation of the youni; p«ople. Our stu-

dents cutiit frnrn the b<<st families and are earnest to do well and im-
prove. Fur ar.y who rxiay be aiiJi the College providea doctor and
nurse without extra charge.

All except those with paaeata aa Berea live ia College buildings,

and assist in work of boarding hall« farm and shops, receiving valusMs
training, and getting pay according to the value of their Itbor. ' Ex*
ccpt in winter it is expected that all will have a chance to u m as much
as 35 cents a week. Some who need to earn more may, by writing' to
the Secretary before coming, secure extra employment SO SS to SSTB
from 30 cents to one duUai a week.

Stf* The best tinse to «oM HbfesssiW sttd the most favorable tim*

to study, is in the fall. .1
M^It is important to come the first day, September la, and stay •

till the end, Dtceinber iq.

S^For lurtbcr information and friendly advice, write to the

Secretary,

WILL C GAMBLE,
BiltBA.JC8NTUCKy.

Insect tyas lss.

According to Folaom'a KninmoloKy,

the number of Inaect s|M-cleH alveaily

kuown Is about 300.000, and it la snfti

to aatlmata th* total numlier of exist-

ing species aa at leaat 1.000.001). Oun-
servativo observers hold, remarks
HoraJ New Yorker, that a majority of

these >>i>«cles can be found In attend-

aac* at any Sunday school uicalc.

TT

Madison County Roller Mills

Maflutacforers Fancy Roller Floor

Cora Mcsl Ship Stitns Crusbed Corn, C(c

Our »QOLO OUST Rp% floor wUl ba

•PUBB OF MAOISOir la moXba BMeOmt Hm

Potts & Duerson,
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The riti7>>n thin wf>ek is ospfM-ially nlxmt IToallh. Thorc r»ri> tliroe

kinilH (iF lioiillli n«><><liHl liy everyone—healtb uf butiy, hoalib of luiml, au«J

hriilth of M>iil. If oii>> has plMty ol food, aaad alnp,!! will Mp all

tlirw),— body luinil, and soul.
'

Mmit good, hoaoBt people have tke foolioh idea that tbey are lazy aud
waaMng Uaia if thaj alera a minata wbaa there ia work to be done, and
tbaj «• able to drag tiieir bodtea around and bmIm tbem do it. Soeh
people soon come to have nirk, weak )>odien, confuted, tired mindn, which
often become cra/y, and 8ad, <loH|>airiiif{ nouis. The Uxty must have
enough rent if it is to keep healthy and do its work ri^lit Kighl hoiini, in

Senerally hIkmiI right for a grown [wrson, though boiiu" ni><>d more. ChM
ren ought to Hlecp from nine to eleven hours out of every twenty four,

•ad pareatn are w ronging their children if they do not h4>«' that they get ah

MMB Bleep aa thin.

The mind that doesn't get aleep enough cannot think clearly aa it

ahould, and it often becomea diaeaaed; that ia the man bMomee crazy. A
doctor in charge of an iaaaaa aayluin aaid that it ha ooald get all the

etasy people ia the aaylaai to aleep for nine or taa hoara every night, moHt

€f tihaoi woald have thair right mindN again

When one has not enough Nlei'|< his hou! HufTera too. He is and and
thinkn that bin fricml'' have forsaken him, and that (i'xl iloen not love him
He iH cniBs to bin fiiendM anil has not the kind, pure thoughtn that he
wouM havi> if he slept ejiough. Slei'p In not a wafte of time. Iiiit one of

the bent uflen of time. When you lie down io Hl(>ep, don't think alMjut tlie

troublee and c»refi of the day or the planx for toniurrow. IVm't think at

all; juat go to aleep. And when you haTe had enough aleep you will be
able to think and work twice aa writ M if jou had Ma awaha thiaMng
whaa yoa oaght to have bean aleeping.

Eighth Kentucky
History*

ThHIIlMR tnmtj af MM I
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IX.-0)atiaaad.

entire regimiMit able

il on fi>rtilie»lionN

iiiir altHent i>llie«>ix

ill) them came the

for
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PERCENTAGE CoatiaMd.

Aaother form of fwoblan of the same natare as the

above is found in cases whete a given numl>er is said to

be so many per ceat greater or tnutller than a required

awabcr. When the snm or difleteace which repreaenta

the given number it fooad the solution is the same as

the one given above. The feUowiag problem illustrates

these caaea: Mr. James raised 8S0 boahels of corn this

year whiih was ir> per rent, less than the amooat raised

laat year. Here the amount raised the year before it the

wh^, and the crop of thia year it compared with it.

As can be readily seen, it is ]00 per rent, of last year's

crop, less the difference, or, 65 per cent of last year's

erop,^

Too much time cannot be plven to supplementary

problems at this point. Do not select or make them

very hard. Ia Ray'a revised book, now ia use ia Kea-

tacky, much of the value of the probh'ms is taken away

by the answers being given. Then, too, the problems

ia the various cases are too formal and too hard for

begiliaers. Make up problems. It is fine exercise for

pupils and teacher. Make for each case separately

imtil thotwagh mastery seams to have beea secured, thea

mix them up. The applications of percentage will not

be hard if much time and care is spent on the general

work. They are merriy the geanml work plus seme
simple business principles.

Of all things be sure to demand great care in

aaalysis and forms of solution. Do aot cripple yoor
pupils by using such rules as "Divide the perceatage

by the rate; the (Quotient will be the baae." You have
act taaght if that is all yoa have doae.

Application of Percentage.

Applications of percentage are just what the name
implies, an application of percentage principles to the

solution of problems met in actual boaiaesa AU are

based upon the custonu of business men in various

linas of trade Those of chief value are Profit and Loss,

Commission, Trade Discount, Interest, True Discount,

Exchange and Securities. A few words on most of

those subjects are all that is aeeded after thorough work
ia.Fnctioiu aitd Percentage

[fO as OSHffilllTBD nkt WSBE.J

Kaapiag tha Farm Claaa.

1 Ff »l hf WL

AirrlrDMural Ki|.vr1mf.nt Hlitllon.

We are loaingeach year from the ravages of the tobacco worm, Hea
fly, cutworma, codling SKith, peach bonr. paar Mights, raala and

lem than $500,000 in Kentuc ky To nave aft much an (xiHHible

of thia aanual lose u the teak I have net mywlf, and in this presentation

of the general subject of pants ia iKsir leht ion to farm praetlee. it ia in

tended to call your atteotion to a measure, which I l>elieve would, if adopt

ed by every Kentucky former, and applied ayHtematically, aud all the time

OB tha fhnn, lead to a Having of fully half of the annual loaa from peata.

Too nmcb stress, in the first place, cannot be laid on the importance

of general nioeneas and care in the management of the farm as a means of

preventing injuriea to crops. Peals lore sa ill-managsd farm. Diaeaaee

lovrish at all timea along its fence rows, and stalk later through badly

piaated aad tilled eropa. An old seedling tree in a comer often perpetu

aiss tot years, brown rot, black R|x)t or black knot, to convey them to any
young tree of valne that may be planted near, sometimes ia tha ead lead-

ing U) a preralenee of dtiwese throughout a neighborhood. A strip of val-

ueless grass and weeds allowed to floarish slong an ill drained portion of

ths farm, harbors for yean the army worm, and sets it swarming, sooie

I day, over adjaoent eropa, to the surprise and oonaternalkm of the

Aaingle tree in an orchard infested with a scale iaaeet, ia over-

loohsd aad ignored until it awanna with the peata and has conveyed them
Io aU the other tress about. The wild onion, or Held sorrel, eatabliahed

by noaM a^anoe on a spot a few yards square, where it ixjuld be removed

with a hoe or a little aalt or erode eaibolio acid in ten minutes' work, is

psnaitted to spread over Sold aflar IMd ia the neighborhood.

I would r:ite as one of the prime requisites for keeping a place free

from peeta, this general care and t inatneaa, including the dest^OBtion of all

vsloeless trees, ahmba and other growMM, the burning of brash heaiw, the

clearing awav of all sorts of larking plaoea for insects; for t>eeidee cumber-

ing the ground, stumps, logs, pilea of stones, rails, atraw and the like af-M ihtmm isvorabis plaoss lor spending ths wiatw lor iajarkws inssets.

the

worki

AlMiut thiN time

return««), ;in<) v

remainder <>f our abwntees able

duty, a few of tbem hsTlag

abnent without leave aiaee Norember.

All these eioept oai were restored

t<i their proper atanding, wHh leas

of pay while abaent. The exception

WHS private "Scaliber," who, through

the mlliieiiie i f sdun- Iwiil men, ene

mii'^< ti> tlie vei nment. had Hliuiined

III I II >' <l t. ' \ :l>le (he utiieer. to whom
he shoidd have re|>orted, and oou

sequently he had to Isss a gaaaral

court martial.

February 1st, at dark, the regiment

had orderx to >»< ready at 6 o'oloek

the next morning to escort another

foragj" train. The bugUnmn over

slept himself, and we just had lift«H'n

minutes to prejmre ami eat our

brxakfast. The reader will under

stand that military ordera, like time

and tide, wait for no maa. Many of

ua, theiefore, ale oar hard task and

draakour tin of coffee aiawhlBg
ak}ng the I.«4ianaB Pike. This time

we went eleven miles l»<fore we Iwgan

to loud oiir wagon. A heavy rain

retardtnl our work. .A^ there were

some indieations I'f all ii k liy reU-l

cavalry, the F.ighlh foiiK..! tlie lear

guard aud the Fifty bntt t.>hio the

advance on the return. We saw no

armed enemiee that day aad arrived

in camp near midnight, tired and
ra\enoii>il\ hungry."

The :t.! .1 i\ of February there

Were tev < t
|

iiiotions in our line

to till vacHUcitw oixwiioued by d<<;tUi

Several of., theae oomniisHiona fn>ni

the gavemor of Kentucky boiv tbi-

following clauae: "Pronyled for

gallant and meritorioas eoadoet at

the iMittle of Stone River."

'flie KKIl. the newn of the action

of CoiigreNrt, Muthori/iiig tlie employ

uieut of "iMiitralKtuds" as tuematers,

laborera and cooks, in the Unitetl

Stataaesnriee,alao thatabill was be

fore congraaa lor the armibg and

e<piipping a eertaia aaariwr of negro

troo|is, was reesived, an<l Un-ame the

one great theme of diM-ussiou with

the soldierx. eN|H<<'iiilly in Kentucky
reginieiilH A fi » of our ot!i<->*rs anil

ipiiU' a iniiiil" ' f 111' men ap|ifare<l

U) still fitvor III- ele.1 .if putting •k>wu

the relielliou Kitli'Mii N«<riou8ly mo
lt«ting the "divine inatiiutioo" of

slavery, aome eoatending it fooliah,

as the "nigger wouldn't Hght nohow,"

while others, with indignation deelar-

e<l that etery white soldier \v nl.l U>

disgrace^l by lighting in riu.^- .doiig

with the eolorisl trc«ip« Two or

lhr«"e otl'Mi-rs iM-came h.i j. iIoih of

their "honor, sir," they prlv.ilei\

talkeal of reeigning. But a viTy l ii^e

majority of the Eighth rank and file.

nonbMidnl that it was plainly the

luty of the goreraSMnt to empower
our generals to "use all and every

available means to suppreaa or put

down this w icke<l and iim-|f<ftM retwd

lion." Captain Small"."-! and

s«-veral other otIicerH iiiiiiie. 1 1 ilely

took a firm stand favoring the mea
sure, and in a disciiHaiou U'tweeu

the former and one of his com|>any,

who had become very boiaterouH

about "niggsr eqnality," the mpUin
said, in the hearing of his com|Niny,

H.IJH, when we entered lie- s.-iiiee

we each took a Bolellill oHtll tll.lt we
would i>l>»'y the orilers of the pr««i

dent uf the riiit*-)! States and

other sui>erior otliivrs We then uere

desperately in earix-wt. aud meant

just what we said, and I hate no

raaaon to wiah to violate that pledge,

and by the help of Ckid intawl to

keep it to the very beat of my ability.

Nor do I yet believe that any of you

who have iloii» ami sufTereil ho much
are willing to see this grand old

republic split up into eoiiW-iiii'tible

little provim^es, alwa\H tit;hliiij^ to

destroy each other N" U.)t. we

must maintain our nationality, wliat

ever becooMa of aiavery. 1 know,
and yoa aU kaow. thai the aoothera

slavo holdafs has* thsmsalvea givea

the first mortal wound U) slavery.

Now we say. let the a«'iirs«'d. I>ar

barous, traitor breeding iiistiliition

die. Let uo true Hol.lier try to

staunch its wotind, or eare that the

of thia war gives the

hisfrsstbak"

[to sa ommanaD]

A good sqaasapfaawtgt sale or mbI
St OhrissHa's, the faiaHoie aam.

WANTBD: bj Ohloaaa wholasals aa4
mail order houae, assistant maaagrr
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoialBK territory. 8alary $20 and
espenaas paid we«'kl.v; ezix-niie money
advnnred. Work plejiHanl; imihIIIod
|i<'i iii.iiieiit Nil liivcHtiiient or eiiH'rl-

eucu reniilri'il. S|.ure lime v.ilualile.

Writs at iiiire fur full (larllciilHrs and
eaeloaa seir-addreHsed eovelupe. Ad-
drasB. OSNWULi MANAOBK, M .
Lake ft. Ohlasae.

m omul A oou» iw «mu nav
Tsk* IgAXATIVa BROMO QalatM TMtU

-
(, „

la

Tliinil«li ntumi money if II (iiU to
fUOnUir'

Fr«*vi*utl«»ii iif TjrphtBid Ki*v«r.

ICooclodcd from ritat Pm* ]

Oa the other hand, ia the dfaAress

ing and fatal epidemic whhih elung
to our military camps at Chlekamau
ga, Camp Mead, Montauk roint. ami
other plai>(w. during Ihi' .Spanish

.\merican war, Hies were found to l)e

the priuei|uil carriei-s of the disease

by the I'nitiHl States Commission
n)>|H>inted to iveatigate the origin of
thi> outbreak.

Based utna the Isaehinp of the

foregoing facta, the fbHowing rules

have been MsnaMd wHh care for the

guMaaee 01 all penoaa intereatetl in

Meir own and the publiti health.

RI!|.R» T41 SK onSBKTBP
1. When it ia known orauapecte<l

that a parson haa typhoid fever, he

shoald M phMod in a large, well

ventilalad rooa^ with the windows
and doom well sereened, and such
pre|>aration should Ih> made from the

first day for the thorough and Nyste

inatic disinfection of all discharges

from the UiwelN and kidneys as will

protect other nieiiiU .if the family,

the attendania, and the eommiwity

2. A aolutkm of ehferide of lime,

eight iMinena to tlie gallon of water,

Nhoiild Im« providrai in ipiantity, and
a ipiart of tliiH nIioiiI.! Im- put in th«<

Im^I pan or vessel each time iM'fore it

re»-en e« til" diwhargi-s, anil shoiilil

Im' »e|| stirred aud allowiMt to stand

in the vensid nt leiist an hour is'fore

il is biiri«<d. An (tquivslent aolution

of creoliu, or a thick white waah
made from the trash quicklime may
Im> osad in the sasss wav when the
chloride of lime ona aot be obtained,
but with theae at lesal two hoars will

u- i'-iuirsdtoeoaipblsthsdtaiafec
lion

H s.iil.M|isOorlndyliasaahouUI
HMuain in the chloride of lime scilii

tion for an hour, ami may then lie

Hsfely iMit in the family wash. Soiled

ftaper or cloths uaed about the ftati-

ent ahould be immwdiataly buroeil.

Attandaats ahould wash the hantis

fre<|iiently, and tlM> Ii|is, and rinse

the iiHXilh always liefore easing. No
one .should partake of any fiii«l w hich

li.'iH hUmmI ill the sick room All of

tliew pr>-<-aiitionH nIuhiM Im- c<intiiiut><l

until the recovery is complete and
and until all diarrhea hM Baamd.

4. Typhoid fever is not mnta
gious in the sense nHiinionly under
••to •• I. and if the pre<-aiitioi)* aliov)-

iiidi<-at4-<l aie f.tilhfiilly and iiilelli

gently c.irrii-<l out. a Ciijw may lie

treat«*«l in any family or oommuiiil_>

w ith |>«Tfe«-t safety. If others have

the diaasan, it will be because they

wers ialMled from the same aonrre

iia the paMeat, or eoatmeted it elst-

whera. Thesame preeawtiothi shotil I

lie observed in .lywntery and all

otlier iliarrhi-.tl .li-«<nes, including

sumiiM'r coiiiplaiiit III children.

ft. All well w'at<'r and unfiltered

from rivers draining inhabited

where typhoid fever and
diarrheal diaeaaee are likely to oerur

at any time, aad milk atorsd in cans
or veasebi washed ia such water.

nhiMild lie fiaiketl ii|M<ii as HiispiciouN,

and should alw ayH \n- iNiihxl iM'foie

it is dniiik by any one n.it iicmiiiK'

from typhoid fever. In the iiliHenee

of a reliable filteml. pulilic water

supply, carefully nill«x-t<«l and pro

|ferly storetl, cistern water is safest.

n. The wiadowa and duora of all

dwelling honasa, aad eapecially of

the kitshea and dining room, ahould

alwaya be well ncrneneti, and the

flies actiialli kept out. I nh-Hs this

is done » careler.Mly m.inagi«l case of

typhoid fever, or other diarrheal

disease, even a mile or more away,

may lie sourii- of danger on account
of fiiae - Aa moaquitues are now
known to be the earrien of malaria,

the same pieesatioas will protect

from this poisoa also.

Tha oaiveraal aad effeetaal prao-

tioe of these precautions woula re

quire intelligent care and some
eipenae, but would result in the

practit^tl iliiapiMMrenei' of one of

our OMjet ooiuuion aud fatal ilomeatic

peatileoosa, which ia not only a dia-

grace to our civilisation, but aa an
nual scourge and tea upon the peo
pie of Kentueky ia eomparinoa with

which yellow lever and cholera,

plague aud othei exotic diseases so

feariMl by our ixiiple sink into in

siguilinince.

Copies of this circular, and of

OlheiH III legaoi to llie prevention of

oonsiiuiptiou, dipbtlieriS and Ncarlet

fever, may be bad by any one for

free distributkm npoa applieatioe

to the Board at Bowling Oraea.

By order of the Board.

J. U. Matbewa, M. D.,

Praaidsat.

J.N. Mc-c:oriiuick, M. D.,

Seeietary.

Mission* Wrookad.

Mew YiiiW. AiiK 21. IMsftstehss r<»

.eelved ai the I'l extiyterlttB board ot

foreign nUHHloRB from ri-prsssatatlvsi

In Chile "ay i>"»t n' Vulparalao ball*

Inrs desiriiyed. mlssloaa saved,

and at BuutlaKu bulldlaca

safe

Annla Hsneon Wouni OulNy,

Barbonravtlle, Ky.—Annie M.

oonvlctsd hf the Whitley qsunty

Jnry for tha mnrder of Mrs. Robart

liroughtoii anil Klven a 11 yeara' aae-

tenio to the ponttentlary. Tha Jury

waa out 11 hoars Mora kitMhw >a

vsrdlaC —^, ...

Business in Berea?

i >

o

j ings

Thia

I have a piece of property th.it is wi II worth the price 1

ask for it—say nothing about the business that 1 can place you id.

I have tor sale the Berea Produce Hoase aad lot oa Depot < 1

street This lot ia too feet front and 300 feet long; the bnild-

consist ot a Produce Uouse, two ';tory dwelling, and barn,

his property is well worth the uioiu y I ask for it. The busi-

ness is the most promising of any business in Berea from the

fact that it is a specialty without competition.

The business t}iat is being done shows n profit of two

thousand dollar"; per year ch ar r«'i eipt*;, W'liai h.is been done

can be done again. Any one desiring this property should call

at

J. P. BICKNELL,
Real Estate AKont. BEREA. KI N IIICKY.

yjm OOMAOKt IN MUTINY.

Rseeus Seheel Taachm, u^^m Police—
Msny Paaaant* suin.

St relorahurg, Aur 22. -A serious

mutiny «n the part ot (N>iin.trk!> h.v>

ncnirriMl In th" AdrAkhnn iirovliiro.

f^eveiiil |*ii>iil.ir ttmi her« wer.' arr.'.sl-

(vl hy thi> iMillce an.i wen- I'eliiK laki a
<wsy when I.IHM) Cosnni k< < .itiie to

I heir nnslstancn The le.n her'i wer«»

release. 1 and the |Killrii dK.irnie<l

Neit th"' ('o.i«iwk» arn-sIM the local

aillhol 'I l.'i. tlieludlnS the [itefert. And
the) me all In Jail Buard<v1 liy the I'oa-

A.K'kS

"If you are so brave, why dlilo't yoa
ilefeat the Japaaaaar
ThU taunt tossed at nn*«lsn an|

i1|pr« at a tsir held In K' 1 1
i
r»iv-

lure, mas dlr<>etlv rei>i».i: l.ir an
mtsrh made nn . ; .tsanta In

which 67 o{ th. Il : killed or

lnjun»d. A niiin'" I 1 .. i.H.tm iti. . 1

i-d the fair and . • . ..i.fii. t *M\
till' |M>uanta. Th.- i.ii!.. Tum: .1 the
.'.Mlerii Tlie ». .|.||.r>. reiMirti-tl (0
iii. II .

. 't.inaiKier .01. 1 he called la a
. .iii|.;ii.> ..f K..|.ii<'ni and ordered them
1 1 li.ii fhe |K>iiiinnts.

\u ihiiivi.'w which Emperor Wll-

luin has bad with Count WItte, la

»hi( h the latter announced hU early

ri'tiirn to Raaala. haa keen iNibllahed

hem and la attractlas soaaMerable at-

(• iiiUia. hut Premier MolyplB la quitt

ed as aaytac that ha knew the leniiier

of the aalhorltlaa at Peterhof aad that

there waa ao vastlae oC a shsace that

Rmperor Nleholaa wooM
('(Niat WItta to power.
Warsaw. Poiaaid. Ang tt

(4 poMee et SMIlM^ W
el Waissw.

1L0UISVILLE t RASNVIUE
RAILROAD.

Time Tsbia la Effaot, Jan I, I90f

Trala 4, Dally

.. . .S..H8B. m.
4:10 a.m.

....6:88 a.m.

....7:S0a. m.

Tmlal. •aNf
. . 1:S4 p. m.
....2KI0p. m.

.8:S0 p. BL

Salat Hartb

I/oave Ften*a

Arrive Richmoml.
Arrive Paris . . . .

Arrive Cincinnati

.

•elechartb
Leave Ifa-ren

Arrive Riehmood.
Arrive Paria

A rrive Ciuoiaaati 0: to p.

fmla ». hsllf

1 '24 p. m.
....8:10 p m.

fieleLtellff
Leave Beraa IStlS a. m.
Arrive Knoxville 7:10 a. Sk

l>«ave neraa . . k. .

Arrive KnoiviUe

KUI'IPMKMT TralM wambwi
BaiM^MtotMi aadnaclMitalv
aad aoiS^dlW la luia dlravtlaaa.
Iwr I aetf 4 cafry ratliMw
car aad caadMi hotwwa C
Wllr la ai> Sttwiluaa

«. N. MWIR. Ttohtl A|Mi

Population. Miira From Valparalao,

Reported To Have SunK..

I.lira. *iic ri It l« reported that

Qiillloita. a town of Ik.ihmi pofehitloB,

al»Mit to mlh-t from Valparalao, has

aunh entirely from nlicht. and that

l<«a than too of the InhablUnU
capad. Tha ainklnic la reported to

have takea place darla* ths shock

that waa ttmad at Valpamlae aa hav-

ing lasted loer mlaatm aad M se»

ends.

MapatBhrn from La Pan, BoUvla.

alale that the telegraph oaaaa m that

town are baslagad tagr aaalena persona

«& have frtsads la Talparalse and
Many fsmtltm hare ehlW

la flhllsaa eollaiia sad are await'

Inic news with great analaty.

Three Killed and llavan Injurad.

Ptttabam. Aoi!. IS.—Another r»i.l'v

ainn of Raa reaiilted In the death nl

three men and Injury of 11 othera iil

the Rllsa furnace of J.mea h liauRhlln

Rteel Co. On acroiint ut eoalUclIng

storlaa ragarding detalla the

IMW ordered a thoroagh lavi

Hydrophobia Pravalent.

PIHahurK, Auk 22 - Prof A l.< lev(v

In charge of the Maxee imtholoKlrnl tii

Dtlliite. re|MirtB a ureal |>reTBlenc<> el

hydro|ih.it>la In W'tnitern Pennaylvanla

and Ohio and Maryland. At present

there ar» lA rssea BBdsr tfeatmaat at

the Institute.

FEELING
LIVER-ISH

This Morning?
TAKE

THEOrOdDs

Black-Draught'
Stops indi2«stK)n'-jCenstip«tion

A OPABAMTBMI COKB *«»• PIUBI
llrhliM. BHad, BIwdlM. Prolfwrflac niew Uraf
fleU are aatiotlaaS15 rafawd mamry V HACU
OINTMinrrMlslecaralBttoMdaye. y«.

Diizy Spoils

and harkachea, (hat
tlrr.J fii llii,;. uU.<>OCf (if

appt<tlte, and eitreoia
nervouaoess that so
trequeotlv aflllct you,
mean that poa
billoiu.

BUtoaaasm Is

hyahsdiy

Aa4 They Teik el

Prasala, Aag. M.—

A

Bsatatlve oC the Krnpp worfea haa lai

forsMd the preaa that the eoneera to

uwafaetanni ITSS plaeaa of artillery

for atght goivemments. The worfes

never hetore had auch large

Dr. Caldweirs

Syrup Pepsin

Tried To Lynch Negraaa.

New York. Auk 112 - A moh t* 500

peraona, le.l by h frenzied father and
mother, tried to lynch a neerena la,

Hrooklyn tor an alleK<xt alt«iii|it to kid-

1

aap a oU yoar-old child, tihe waa raa
coed hy the peHe»

WNeae inapeeta Peeking Metiaea.

OaMha. Neh , Aug. St. -Secretary of

Asricaltnre Wilson arrived la Boath
Omaha early Tuesday and rlalted all

the parklnx hnuaea. ileeretary Wtl-
aon did not make himself known, and
after a hrint Inspection of the several
plants left the town without giving
out any Information other than to In-

Umate that everylhlDK waa found to

la a saMifMtery

Instantly and rfTrctlvely on thai
•-ralnvtK"tiiles un.l sirenKiliens || aad
isatoret l( tu (Kifutt cuinlltiuo.

The rcmQrlciiMe virtiio of this wonder-
(nl remedy haa been Uaiuuuatratad la

thoBsaada ol lastancaa. and It will work
wondan la dsanilng and setting yoai
vhoia system arlfht.

Ita good aOsots are permaasat.
DR.CALOWKLL'8 SYRUPPBHIM

ean bs obtained In both dollar aad hal^
4ellar ilBM from aU dranlBla.
Yoer nonev will he rsNaded II II

does not beaefit yon.
Tow pottal card r««Baat wtll brlnf hj retail

Vi*il nur new booklML "DK. QAU>WB|J.'i
IKMIK OP WnNDBRS*' Md
tboAo wliri hav« nnvev Maa

Wrlie today.

\ ''SmiLSImms'^
For Salt b| S. E. WELOH, Jr.

BBRIA. KY.

\
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NERVOUS PROSPERITYI

STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS

DROVI \)P TO JAJLIR't QOOR,

•••Hi Hl« Carriaa* Away, and Aakad
To LMlMd Mt.

DaBvitl*. Ky —8«v«ral days Mr> Ihs
^large atock barn localad a nitlo from
io«ra. on tba U««ln|ton pike, beloni
Xtit to John WrUlKer, wia burned.
The property wkx valued at t&<(*00, and
lh» flro waa alirlbutad to aponlanaoua
conihuHiloD. Jame* . Spalding, a
«'<^llhy planlor, rMldlni Ihreo mllna
frnm tuwu, drovi* hla cariiaKo down
Fourth atri-pt, st»|i|ioit in front of

Jallrr Kllr.Ki*ral(i'H rnl<i>>iii'i>, a1i>i>|>Pii

to tbe Uoor and rxna tii)' Ih-II. Th«
OBiOtT i< .^|Mxi.i 1 r I SpaiiUog ta-

atiiK 'ol hiH .!< lUr the rarrlat;^

h >ni« . 11 1 Km I im-.l il>i! JalluT

tha^ Ik' I I II' I ii .'
' i.iIki'i liarn aii'l

ili-iliuil lo^ij* ii>ih>-il ii|> Hit Haiti tliiit

ha linif no 111 feellna toward Mr Wi in-

HM ROOM

leer. 111! Ibat at lliii.-H hf Ji«t (.-It

III. III. .in. I llial hl'< k;i>.ii tl'Mli.' was
to I'liiii liMrBH. Me KtMlt'l iliai nn tlin

BlKlit "f !lir fire lie f' ll Mi.it hU life
^

almuaL ili'prnilm! i>u the IhimiIih; <<f n ,

baia, an<l that he koi ohi nf liti. 'mk^v.

tout a IIkHIi'I niu!<'h to llu- liaiu

III iti.'n i|i.i\c> tiiinu tinl n'tliol III'

(iiiIIk'I Klitliil llml tl'.r liuilllliK <>f tli"

barn liu<l not llntinn '<l tils r'>ii'lllliin.
|

liul Ihol h.' Ii > I 'i. -ii ! . 'nu ••n'ii

HWII '1. 1 • I, . ,
, ,. .1 I

lM>lU'\r<l ! II .«•. i:v lli.li !.•• I..' 1 H Ui'it

«p iMt h« commit other Imltar doeda.

BATTLE IN THE STREET.

Wbitt Man and Nagr* rirt DM«n
•bala, tut Only ii MmM la Hurt

tiOiidqa, Ky.—I* a alroat llsbt kara

between acvcral wblie maa on ono
aid* ami Rob<>rt Rutner. a neicro, on
th^ ulhiT, a d>iacn pUltd ahol* wno
llied aai a m«l« wa* ahol front iinili'i-

l<« rider. Tbt battle took i>lace la

fmat of the aiora of Jam^i WlUiama
an-l Ibe bnlldliui was pivtced by ear-

•ral balls. Balaer drova a taaa up to

a iitiroi roraar where Fred MeCarty,

It- .M iiitinaoa. W. It Oaorce. Blepben

l^Jfoiil and s«f«ral olhrr pariltM i«.-'i>

rimeif(.tl«d r>« hnr*«b«ck. if !>•'

tbouihl, 't bltMk hte way. Uuiuer

asked Mtvni i<> (l>-ar lha atreei. but

Ihr.r rehi»«M. He »««at Into the
' romlng otii with a revohi'i in >

'

han<l Then the iht'oting l><'i(an

Jiihnaon. I^lford. MrCart) ami f.eorge

«i ii' Ii>i|icn<l In | i(l l'>hr><<<n 4 plainl

rinptl'il 1'» ' l . I 11 • II ItlentI

fled weie '•'•'11 nnnic n U( cro, btl*.

botk •sc«i"' I ' II I ' ^' "I. h

SENTRIES

f\rt6 an t> r Vrn w^o Aitsmptatf M
Reach the Barbouri»<iit Jail.

BarixNiraTlili'. Kv Vn . niit WM
mt4r at two iHilDta to i ni. r tlw pWHR
Mm of lh« troo|i* Kiinntiiit the Jail

The iii'rii.liMa did nol olii > tlit- .inii-'

•C aoolriet to bn1< an I

tipoa, bat no
mr* aaeapad In i

«aclUae«t r«Mli>'i

tka Midiara had i

Ihtwttra mil*' 1 i

Offlrlal* ami I i

\\ 1, !• > 1 1'lini ^ I

It.K to Irv .|i"<ir> iirnnal i. uno

*A XUf iioyiM inuril<>i era of Mrs R»l>eit

Htnudilon Thfv weri> srioclod froiu

)Jkfi WOUlHalBoti* disiricis, whi-re ih '

fart tho murder Is not >; K-iall<

tOOWB.

NECKTIE PAR ry

la in Mara For Thia Negra If He Can
a Captured.

Took LIfa aiM Ran A%v«y. EaM Mad
Opaal, WHb INaotf- ttitartf.

nanvllla, Ky.—Ob acrovBt of • de-
layed train which ratisad H. O. Veal.
Fuard at the Lakeland Myltm, Bear
Loulayllle, to nilaa conaooUoa for that
potBt, with Richard Olfut, an teaaoo
prtaoiwr frotn Somerset, Veal applied
at Um DanvUlo jaU and askad to re-

main until niornlnf. Jailer Fltacer.
aid escuiied both men Into lha place,
Vt>al in tho van. The night was dar!<
ani ih» Jailer dli not know the xuard
fi oni I lie prlannt-r. Ha showcJ tha
iiK'u .1 tiicaiit bed In the )all coi rldor
mill !.!jitcil fur tlio door. Vc^l was
l>fl III ifii' ivar, wliilc OIT;', tin; luos-
tlr. f.-i|..«i'! tlin J.illfi . r-ij,' and told
hirii I hilt li« « .!'< I III' ciiai il, Ofllcer
Kit/rerulil Hh()»i'<l lilm to the best
room In bis resldeore and Introdaced
htm to mombara of kts family. Harly
in the morBing tha gaaat appeared at
the Jatlor'a door and stated that hli
ro.ini had taken life snd walked
aw.i\.' and thai he had ln-pn lonkiiu
ii:i ovr-i the (ilare for II The nlfli i-r

'>"< aiiH- alarnifd and ruaheil to tlif ] iti

'o tin I \rti\ jtrrstly oxfrrl-"'.! ovor
liavlnn Ik'i n niNuKcn for tlu' rrazy
iii.nn Tlii^ liinalir wh» taken liiin Im-

mi^iate charge and (anlcl to l.jike-

land on lha first train lie threw i «« I>nelor Tarin Ilcform—"You are a very aick man. You ouRht to go
thing* rlglit aad laft la tka room Ua atralRht to tMd and take my medicine."

oocuiiloJ t'nele Ham— ' No. I think not. With export* for 1906 of $l,743.ie3.(IIS;

«ti)i ioii-orta of t1.t:<6,«l&.07», with a farorabie trade balance of |417.148,23«;

CRIEO OUT l«i«lu(-sa bouraiag; with alt labor eillployed at tbe higbcat waces ever
known, 1 don't seem to acod any taritl niedlcina just aow."

That Ha Waa MnrdereB, and ArnatI

Pall an tlw Orayntf Oaad.

8al>er»vllle, Ky —The wnrnt feud
battle In lh« history of MoKninn roun-
tv was fmiKht about dusk on Mbtdt*
Koi k, four miles cast uf this place, be-

tween tha Klsnors nad Araatu oa ona
aid* and tha Onllalia on the othar.
Tha one dead Is Warner Arnett, a
farmer of Haadrleks. Clay aulleit. of

Middl* Pork. Is fatally wounded. John
niilleii aad Leander Rlsner are sIlRht-

:> hurt. Arnett was sialibed IB Uia
'lark, tha k'alfe point barely tmiehtng
the heart, but he died witkout tailing

rOO CONSERVATIVL

PEAR That bryan it not RAa
ICAL ENOUQH.

Praa-Trada Nawapapars Worrying
Last He Ehall Prove Too Safe and

•ana in Hia Tariff Attitude.

IMPARTIAL TARIPP IMPtNATIVB

llr . I

III.

!l III' 1 ... I. .til I

w A 4 t a] I
'

I .fill

>.'i iii'ii from
limiiKht h«H" for

Tba fe«r la axpreased by some or

the Oanocratic newapapara of tii>>

aeaboard aectlon that Mr. Bryan la

who was rojponslbla for tba knlfa ' not going to be radical eaougb on tbe
'i r iii

I
tariff question

I: app. ar* that Laaador llimer Sid thunder about predatory wealtk and
I ia> Uullett were aaaagad In a fi load-

' pitch Into the truaU. but, saya tbe
ly akotlBg matek. wkMe a number of New York TImee:
Mipir fiionda stood about siding witk

|
•'Will Mr. Bryan makatbalaHR his

on<- or th- other Others wore In lha Usiie or will he dotfg* It altogether?
bouse tatklna to ihi< RNn^r kIiU Ar-

] Will he have tba eourage to booonie
Bolt suddenly rsn out •<( die lion. < the Uemooratio leader ta an naitHult

cryini iii.-(i h.- < kill. 1 iin.l I'o .in;! '

tba great fortress o( privilege,

.i.'sd iu fill. M. « f Mil . wsi. ii

I
the foimtaln and origin ol tfuat Idaaa

Ina tho lihoi "III iiM'..n'i.v theie wta ^f»^ truat appraastoas*"
d ru<h for Riinr kii I ~.>.<ii nearly every

| q| gouraa ba «IU. Ha wamlL There
n «i.i i>h^-

I, BotJUaB lafi fafhlai to do.
wondar "crinM of Tr* nM tti*. "crown of

Uioma" ara no longer available.

NaMbar taNl mUroad rogataUoa and

It la the Only Kind That tha UnitaB

•utes Can Afford ta Hava.

A ilK|.aUh froi?) VVashlnctnn nv
peatH the nons'-ii..<l('al atatr>iii<'nt that
Ihe f'.i.rman tariff Hlttiailon it eg-

trftii>'l> cniliarrabsliig to the stnti" d»'-

pai'tni<>iit." boraiise there is llttif hope
lli,il . will 1. i-|:.|;iti' ao ;i.s to

'.1 • 'arj- KiKit
' •111 out to

1. Ml.' tptn-

|H>iai> i'\ii-!i.-.i"ii '.1 tins (oiiiiir.v liy

U(|,' wl". .

Ia>:

la Utui I'l.ii . ' u . I . lull klllod.

LiO MAY BE OFF.
truat abuaag auMoB. TM party In

l.onl -\ ii:

.1« If tll>' llll

villa wlUlB
that aaliMin*

on Sunii it

Mayer Berth. Leu aville. Makaa Can- ' "•V!^.,****.'??!'
tblags atoM tbooa llaaa. It has
Bamonstrated the abUlty of tba gov-

ernment to curb corporatlona and

('iiliim'ila, K>

n M

n-«i>fi»* fi

• farmer i

Adair cn

fllllr.li:' 1 :

fir

!.:.> Ill II
'

otiicreil •

Th. I'

(111 I
'

au) "'1
' 1

1

Wfnt a«ay
alarm uml a

IX I 1

. II .
' XX ' o

I II V i iiiiiiiuu.

> II river seclloa of

'Ik \iriim of an
' I ipnisn and

nil- at Iho

1 l:i f!l-

.\ iMs;io
' »ii.iiiiilli''l her.

Alih II pi..!'')!,

i. not Id in.ik

\. 1 lllC Ul'ilo

MHi Haii oik itsve the

ponHo (|iilil>ly (iirniej

to Ki ii" h (or the n"i;r(> Kviy c-aliiii

in tliii (oiiiily W.1H rinlieil. hiii li>^ lia'-i

nol been captiin^l Mi«s llaiiiodx

thinks Khe i-sii iil'-iiUfy her assailant,

nn 1. when he Is rauKhi' a nvrkilo p:ir-

ty Brill doubt leas be in ordor.

Pae a Cowardly Dead.
OrodBsburg. Ky —J. R. Frsnklln

and Jasper Judd wore arrestcl

charged with tha murder of K<l llo^

sard, wbo waa aaaasslnatcd as ho !a.v

asleMp In hla houic franklin is a

brother-in-law of Miii;eard. There Is

tto poaltlve priMif III iiii> ca«a, only clr-

cumataBtlai i>viili<nr.'

a iiiurh

llftcl in L i ils

itioi I tlMi>>. and
•«' llin.; .! 'iiks

'

. :i I WO
»r,>ka Mayor ii»i'li i n .i,'i"xir«

'IX- ihat hotels srlll l'< ii iowi.ri to n.-il

iM.iixi with regular ni".ii . h' i •afici

.

lull i iiry nnut lu" lion i ti l" ni' .lU .iii.l

no*. ".Hvlwli'-luis. Manx i< .;iiiil Mils at

»n cull ' In* weilae whereby the s.l-

iiiiniiitisilou is to com* iloarn gi'Beeful-

ly and soon permit the sal* i)( liquors

nn the quirt on Sunday In all the

HnliHin*. The saloon keepers affrrt tu

be displeased bacaus* of tbe ma.^ur's

o:.W. snd ssy they reipirB It as tut-

I'lli ilint hoicl.4 should ba allowed to

»"lt whlNi till- logular liara are ekmed.
Roth pa) tlu- Kama llcena* fee. and
lb* tkanieier of tkff t>ermlt to tha

aaloon Is Ihe same aa to the hotel. A
me>-t!n8 of tbe Retail l.lqsnr Dealara'

i'roiii-tivo association has been oal1a4

to discuss the siin I'i. 'i

nmililnea without BMddling «itb tbe

tariff on Imiiorta. Right here is Mr
Bryan's npporlBBlty. He win un-

doubtedly ooBtand that only half way
meaaurea hava thna far been adopted,

and that the only way to deal with

pri'datory wealth and eruah tba trusts

Is lo ' reform" the tarllf.

Mr Iliyan has been a tarllf re-

former from the beginning of his |x>-

lltlcal career. He aided in refornilnK

the tariff as a rcprfnontative In con

gross In 189* KrformlnK tarlBs i»

his "long suit "
l ow inou can sur.

pass him In the- Hbllliy to diMcovPr

abusea and ineiiualltioa In hi!.<' f^oin

Ibat protects The very fai t iha' a

laMff Is protet-tlvo Is to hlni piocf I'l. .

It,ve of al'iipr-* and Inc.naMiii -i

; \\> ihl-ik II will t i n '
• .T 11.

fr • 1 1 ado now .-, , ^ .

ITX > coiinlrv" B:"' ...'I'l.-.-

1> ah. Ml' .\lT Ml x an . on tho

Iqiiistl'.n iif laiilT roioriii. It UJa.^ l>o

that 111 will dlBHppoint Home of th>i-

I

hot n(ii-|>fller» In Ih^ nioilorallon of

his iihrasoology. Quite ins-.-i ily bo
la Bued by a Former Legiaiator For will doollne to repoat tbe bluniii i'S nr

COUNTY JUDGE

Rally
l.oBilon. K"

frlenJa •
'

Tx^nrda. i i .

\%oi . 111. 1. 1.' lu

Ilk.- a'h! H

For Edwards.
At a Mc riilh of tho

..ri
,

;' I . ( K'l

! '.'Ilk:.--. i. ' i Iii-?x

II !". .Iiiliiis Hi. .I'l n 'rt

llii) I, jr , of Ihlj rmiiuy.

Alleged Illegal Fees,

Caatral rii\. Ky.—Suit has beon
filed by Dr T J Siaton, a mrnibor ol

tho ia»t b-Kislai III c ax;aln*t S J

l^Ilalk^;. form T rminix judge, to r«

(o\<r alxint $1.7 .n thai .^parKii l.-t .xi-

h'ioil to liH\o loit'lyo l lu fe<"» whits

ho «»s In iitnce Spnilxs claims lu

ha\o |ii-'-n Insi I iiin' iiial In Bolllinii

the railroad tax if il;o coiiiux. a.-»,|

wan allow l a f. » of »l.fM)ii for nit

aervicoM. It Ix aUo cliilinol Ilia' 'i»>

T. ss alioM od about I Tall as road ami

brldt* conuiiiKxioni'i . These allow-

auoaa are aald to be^ Illegal.

It la all very weU tojoarBaay of tta minimum tariff rates.

pendlnr a readinstraent of the cns-

lonif ll^' i';i! 1' ii.-i
' No ori>. wjih any

kno» l-'ilx:i' of tho BiinuiUin xt nnl.l have
writton Kiich stuff at tho alxivo It Is

Incotii olyalilo tbst Secrotary Knot,
or atix ono (.lae connected with the
slate department, should have offered

laducemeata to OerBsaay of tbe ktnd
aogsaatad. Har tbe almple reaaoa that
suck' aatloa would bave been aa an-
warrantad iBterfereaoe of aa aMon-
titr* Apartment wItk tha lawmaJcias
powe*".

At Do flme since the throat was put

forth My Uorman Interests of waging
a tariff war against tbe i:nited Statea

baa there been any reaaon to believe

that tbia aeualry >arottM reoede from
lu poaitkMi of treaUnff all natlona
alike. It ia true that a noisy eon.

tingent of American free traders wbo
hoiioved that the "bluinos" tactics of
tierinHoy would prevail persiated la

aaaerting that we were acarcB and
would make any eoBceaalon deaund-
ed by tbe Oermaaa. but ao oae at>

tacbed any Importance to what they
said. Oemiany eertalaly did Bot. tor

she praetloally raeeded from her po-

sition. wMch aha knew might create

a altnatkm which could eaaily have
been made Intolerable for her, aed
It Is likely. It we may Judge from
the exprenslons of such ey>erta aa
Herr Riicrk. that she will 'lake time
In which to fully oooaldar the poaal-

blc outcome of a tariff war.

.^IMtrt from every other eoaaldera-

tlon, common honesty demanda that

we adhere to ottr refuaal lo modify
r<iir tariff regulations In the osanner
iii^ged by tiermaay. The raaaufao-

turors of that eouatry onmplala that
our tno,iilbitiveaesa OB tbe acore of

pric' a la hlenly olfenaira to tbem. end
they urge that we should accept their

involcea vlthont ehallenKe. R«t, in

view '«f the notoriniiK xx stom of nn-

dertralMBtioa pracicod. it umiid be
impoaai'jie to comply with such a re-

quoat. It wouM ho unfair to do so,

ns It would place the honest lmt>«»rter

at the mercy of hia dlshonoat rival.

Tho t'ntted Sifttes can afford to ad-

nilnlstor its cus*.3ms 13W£ In no other

way thaa with strict Jmpartiality.—
San Praaeiaeo Chroald*.

THE RICH

I^;h8on- TK.XT.-Maili i»M-*L Meav
ery x.th.'ii. ij. i\

OOia>CK TKXT.-"ir snr mnn w<II
come ariar ma, let bim deny blniKfir, and
tab* up bis croM aad follow me." -Mate
\« 24
TiMF: -March. iL O, M. not long after

UPt ll-MOtl.
l»I,A< 'K -P»r»a. b^vniul Jorilan. during

Jssua U»l Jir'irii*'y i.) J«i iih.ilt iii.
" If'ri RK fllil-'KIllONi Ka - Com'.

KiiV
II ilH .jf th» yminU
M.irk 111 17-31, I.ilka

I : > 1 I

'< !41!oli rtf t li'^

T i-l .!!••• '.f

.Matt. « l:<-:'l;

I . t I 1» Kx-
.i:.!! I lipim. I.aks

A. la 4 :t-»7. S.>li>-

kmil of Ti'wai.la for

lln- till

I WkAU
IS 11-:?i'i, bliil ; ;.!.' B 'I

I

liiwyrr il.iiUi' 111

the I 'ijnitiian<lni*iit> I"

(Rev. »1 T.t.r.. u-\
to hpip IK Xt til"

* ii-r. Ji>hn 1 1"

14 •;. in-U: 17 I 1 .1

Itlrhpt 11 rill i-t.'i

'

it.a: I Tim. Ii > I

aniples (tf b4)tli K. ' '1 -

l:i «-fi. tUrnabHt. -tc
iiiiin. Krrlea. Tin
Ibnae who gtva up all lo I'hritt Matt.
1» :i!7-IO; Mark Vt.b. jl: I.Uli»i. Ilig, »;
Rom. »:»; t Cor. »:1T1 faev, 1.1, 11, 17, :j.
It; 1:S, 12. fl.

Commant aaB SocgsstlTe Thought.
V. 17. 'X)Be came." He was a rich

aad educated yonns man, one of tba
rulers of tha local synagogue. Ho
was la earnest, for ho oamo running:
courageous, fur he camn oi>euly; and
tkat alto humble and respectfuL
Internal lite. ' This Is the lUe of Ood
which ta Implanted In oar hanrta as
we begla to truly tove him.

V. 18. "Why ealleat l*ou me sood?"
Jesifa doea BOt Becllae tbe apiiellstton

"good. " but demanda that tbe i»e wbo
uses It shall state on what ground he
applies it to bIm. "None good but
. . . God." Daly Ood 1^ perfectly
good, and be is the source of all good-
nest in tnen. "If thou wilt enter into

life, keep the commandments," and
when the youHi naked "WhlchT' evW
dently fancying that Jetus referred to
some new command, tbe Master ra>

plied in lb<> wurdH of V. 19.

V. I;'. "Tlio Commandments. Do
not." etc. Josus KhoB a frfe loniN-r-

ing of the conimnml.i of what »o term
tho Si'i-.'i!'l I'.ilili. .'f 11." II. ' :ilonilo

lie

ilili)

I JENKINB AND HER TWIN*.

A Trasie Tale af tbe Work In OA*
Heute of tha Oantan Runs.

"Tot 'il'-;'

Wells. ^ r. I • II

to presi 1 1 11
'

liT '.f Ihe bi a

1 >i< k. ,)nly

I '1

.

vi: I

II I I I u Miilllns. of Jaeksen, and H.
1' Kaiiu.T. J»f CliV'

' Only Candidate.

Aabland. Ky.— Tho republicans o'

tbe Ninth l^ouKiosxtonai Dl.snli i li>;: I

their t onventlon 'lioi o lo ni)mln:>>

candidate for i "tii4io-s. J. 11 ii. n

nelt. of Ureonup. tho only caBdidaio

for IP > numlitktlon. waa noBUnatait by
aci'lamatinn.

Daisy Jackson Suleltfaa.

LouUville, Ky.—Daley Jackson, th*

IC-yoar-uld glri, lu whose alleged de-

fense CUia^B* StBTBeoa killed throe

men ddtillt ^oflM^oalag weak, com-

jnltUad aulchi* by waltowteg carbolic

«cM. Onaaa waa a lorar'a auarraL

L. A N. feaminfl*.

l»uliivlllo. Ky.—Tho oooiparatlvs

ststcnient of ti'usa earuiagp of the K
|

ft N. Is: Kir«i week of Attguat. |857,-

'

:jO; coiTutpeBdlng weak last year,

t7Mi«M; Inontaae, $1M,SI0. July 1, t<

Most date tbU year, t4,S12,57u; same
period last year, K.OSt.fiSa; lacrease,

f453,95S.

Klllsd With a Bri:k.

I'i:i-iUfoii, Ky. -i:a Sh iln iinl l<:illt

.
txv'i ni'^riH"* from Nas'ivllte^

,' i.i. !.!..; a-i I'I'mui'i . on liio u^'w .-^tat*

i.i lite, foimhl. mill bh ini killoil I'ur

nor by bl'tliiK hi

a briek aitor 'I n

a pick handle

previous campalKns and adopt "pro

lectinn la riif»bery" as his keynote If

to. ho prove ehrewdor than his

critics (oiimioii a n^o and oomnnin

tail iiii' tho nooil of th" hour, uocord-

ln>' lo John .Shni p \\ llliai.it. .Mr

Bryan Is not blind lo that nool Ills

Kuardod and consorvail o oxprctlona

rotjRriiiin; tho lailff In the ron'nt Kn-

ropoan oiMiml of mailer for .\mrrloan

publlca'ion ahosf lhat ho 'a 'win- to

Ms job" 11 ir.av l ot bo a nafoi or a

sarnT lli>.nn Iliai U oomlns bai k ti

DS but b.'Nond a doubt It l>i a niov»

tactful 111 X an. Thovo will bo no fro.-

trado ln»r: ipllonn upon th ' Doiiio-

cratic battle flain* of iftU'"*. TaiKT re-

form, instead, will b" tbe ral'yin,- rrv

It would of courjio ntnmitit to llio

same tUlnc tn the i-voiil of t'lo el-

tloii of Hryan and a Domoc .I'lr I' li

grosa t vo yi-ai;s honco. Tho iaillT

would II n be iCfOIVIod" with a

vonir-n-ii". I'rolrctlOB would be re-

f -rniod out nt If. Tho need for com-

mon H' i.> ooniniori tact would ao

lonKo! 1 X. III would I hot be In

tbe opi ;i \xi i.i' !.i' now la under cover,

tho relent loan fr.e dMMBjPfiCB
the devotod friend o^HBWde.

WeiMd 8* Unpardonable.

I Stagfnrlng aa it Is from tbe farora

I over the packing laduatry, for the cat-

I lie gruwlag buatneaa to be further

crippled through a redaction of the

tarllf on hides would be uBpardooabte.

It will at best be alow to recover
from the publicity that has beeo si^ea
tho ono. aud ceogreaa nwea It all tha
counteracting encouragement It can

Klve. After all. It Is on the pr.rdiicer

of ttre atork that the coat will fall.

Bach to-day are between the upper

andMiher g.indstones of congress

aBB tbn packers.—Denver Republican.

V. ',11'.

Iiad bci'l. tlnliosl

all hit life.

V. 21 .loMii l(M)l>oil upon 'I KT

|ii.i!i «itU Ihe lovf llRbt 11}
'

III- nol only ioxod him as in": : . -i

all men. but okIi - iiii J him b«Hau;u' of

hi:< iiiiiny oxioilont quslitlot. 'Onu
iliUu ilioii Isckesi." Jesus will try

lu Kiipply ivhui It laoklnK. but 11 la a
hearl-iKitn'-Miii in. hoiii i' ilio yoiiuK man
mutt voluntarily aocept ihi- nii a- s

which will bring It to him Soli.

Ktve." Jesiu saw that this yonuK
man's worldly riches were enRrostlng
bis attention, and makioR him to aolf-

Ish that love was crowded out of his

heart, hence he atked him to lay these
bindrancea aside. Who loves Jesus
truly will gladly place all he has at

hla dtapoant aad pat nway bia worldly
wealth or aaa H nd Ood** alevard.
"Come, follow me." W'ltll intense
love, Jesus saya to tbe yiwng aiaa,

"Come with me. I have laid aalde
riches, for they would hinder mr~work
for men. Love as I love. Olva to

men as 1 am giving myself. And then
jrour geodaeaa will become godliness,

aaB your treaauro be laid up in

heaven, for your cbaimcter will be
godly."

V. 22. "He weat away grieved." Hla
xiuntenance fell. He loved bla riches,

and foil that they were a Krest good
which hi' could not sarrlflco. lie had
gn>at poHsoaalous." It was tbeir bold
upon hia hesrt which made tbem a
hinili anco to him

V. .' I .-^aiih iMio his diS4;lples." He
turiK-'i to tlii'iii %viili a sad. dl.sappolnt-

ed looix diawiii); upon liii'iii tor syni-

lalli' lliixv lianlly thall thi-x ih.it

i:ivc liil'.i'f I r.toi InIO tho hlll^'l"^:! of

loaxi n' Mow diltioiill It It lur Um
•loll lo bo< onie t'lirlstians!

V. :'l ' Iiidi lples wore astonlhhod."

rhoy had thoiiRlit. and rlRhily, that

-i<ho!i woro a proat liIo<fcin?, a token

jf (iod » taxoi. ilu .X «oro astmilshod

vhtu '111 liro^o: 1: iving bcuestb
liom V-

V'2':. 1 'I.

I needle." Au omi
o denote an i-jipus.-iiiniiiy.

V il. "With men Imitosslble, with

Iod potiaible." The very fact that we
Hunot save ourselwes aor eecape th*

nsny dsngers which beset us la thIa

ife, helps us Ihe more readily to no-

.ept Jesus as our Saviour.

V. 28. "Uj. we havu left all." Peter

ind tbe other apostles had left Iboir

Ubing boats, their coiuting booibs—
.vhatever places of business they had
.ireviously occupied^and had glvea

ihenaelves ta accomplnylng Jesna

k^ aMtag bUu IB avary paaatbiB way
iBhWVork.

V. 29. "No man hath left bonsa,"etc.

Some, or all of tbea% bad beea aacrt-

no*B by most of th* apostles, djbea

above.) "For my sake and the

gosiiera.'* Pecause of devotion to

Jesus ana dealre to further the work
of spreading his gospel.

V. 8#. 'An hnndredfold now.'* Not

: h the eye of

ant cxpruttion

and as

It Is needier^ to aay that Mr. Bryan,

In ralHtaklns ttub'oornneaa for ron-

tlttpncy. ti practically turning tLe

presidency over to the Republlran

party again, giving H-a walkover In

1008. as It bod In IBM. 1800 and 1804.
oa tho with! F'>r 1'^ '.'-"Uory purposes

" - bit bitt irlib
I Demourats In the eomiag cainpalgn.

j

His statement has already Blstlnrtly

— ' but the Repnbllcana will ataad P»l ' clowdoi Uemocratlo proatioets In the

Kentucky .{Jaipprationa.
| jet well enough alnoe. >

I coagressluual campalga noat fall and
Frankfoit, Ky.—The tullowlaff B*w

|
.i.n 'has helpod to make possible so large

oomiMtnles Oled Incorporation artMaa: I fha allvar Issue, acwrBteS to Mr.
\ % RepubUran majority la the house

W. J. Winner 1l.umb*r Co, of QBmhlorymn.xIa net Baad, but bts Ba*a not go; that Mr. Kootevelt'a raalactltw will

ball maiity. fM.OOO: Walr B iigBtbi iiMTtar at tin Bimy that H Ua t» hBi become a certalaty, *?*n a<albal iM
OU Oo.. Loutovilla. |B,MO: Haaa* aa4 Banc m. MB.
ntaaMa On.. iMlarttla. MT.IMB.

owB WIIL—N«w ToAi Wacld.

literally a bandred bousea.. Ml bro«b>

era. etc.. but that which shall brtag a

hundtrd times as much heart satis-

faction aad real bleating.

V. 31 "Man.v first . . . mst; snd

Isht flr.-it.' For many, conditions will

be rev.>l^od.

Practical Tolnts.

V. IT. I.iixo thin yoiint; m ui. we
should M.I. iionial lite b> .---I'l.hiij

Jettis oai iioiilx. Iiuiubly, poi .5..,;outJy.

—Jer. i;i

V. 18 In our tbul is tho perfection

of every » Irl no — K.ic. l.'«:ll.

V. Tl;o rlnhlooii.snoiis whk h ap-

pears laii III I iir i.wn lyes max W"ar

a dlffo:oiit a |i<'<-t In tho siytit of <ji-;J

and our I 'llnxv nion. -I a i". I i;

V. 2;.' Who li.is a diviiiod ho.iif ftndi

no true loy aiix where.—JIalL U:88. 2S.

V. 8o. Hit hit put a msA In great

jwrll because they blind hlok U> hu
taai ooailition.—U*v.

I l a tonic. Mm
in bon rnllod

; . 1 iin;h-

mini 1 i:iii' .Shi> was
run down' siiiro t!ia

I \i iii im nt oonH'^qiioni to hoi tiiial ex-

a!iiiiiatiiiii> anil lui xubtoiiuont gradu-

Btion I'ori x\ino," ho rontlnuoij, "Is

|ioif<'(tl> hainiloss and ii.m. up
bor s> xioiii and In a moiitU wxnk a
Kioat I liiiiii;! S'l 111 - porl wliio was
piiK hasi'd aii'l II as ilu oclo.l. anl
with M'< iiiiir.;ly i \i i li. ni n'sults.

"i>u< h pli'U.saiit 111! liriiii'. .Mu o pro-

noiini i-d il. Hil l a -i-<'onil suppl.x waa
bonKht, anil aflo; liial wax k iin- .Mice

bought uonio more without lu i lu-Jth-

er'» kiiowlodgo. and ovi rx i:ii,.' aho
was without it she had - iili wi .ill

pone" foiling that ahe tlii.iii;lii sli'i

must have sonn^ ai i ^ bo all the fol-

lowlnK winter, uiun tlio flush on bar
^hook wa> ftiK 11 a licli crimson,

tho bpaikio In hor eyo» ao bright,

dreamed that much of It waa broosbt
there by tbe tonic so often taken. aaB
ao akillfutly hidden from the mother
who trusBed her ao completely. AaB
^(heB HowarB Jeaklns, a moat worthy
young maa urtth a paylns bualnanaw

naked her baad In marriage, bavtas
already won her hanrt, har pnreala'

conaent waa freely given, and noa*
dreamed that down In a comer of har
trunk, when ahe went on her weddlas
Journey, was safely packed a bottle o(

port wine. .At last, she herself began
Ui tee that sho was becoming a slavo

to the habit, and she re'solutely fought

it. and none but heraelf know bow
sore waj tho I'mttlo. but sho con-

(pioiod. for a tinio at b-att, till one day
li. : liiisbaud oanio home and found her
Miti. rtnic from a chill, ao be aald, "Iif
ii\ 1)11 h mil- iii'-ilirini'," and prepared
a (lor-o »f .laiii.i'.i .1 I xvhicb ah*
iiink .ii.ii lo. ihi oiii ib'inon waa
ai.'i:-. i xxiihin hor, and the tmik dos«

aiii'i I'lno till it was all gone, and
then h lUKhi in ne port wine. After

a whii. I XX .
I iiiiifiil babies were born

thou '1 bii.x uinl a girl, and BS
blio M ., ji,,.. ami vxiak. tho phy:iictaa

baiK iiiiiiod hor lakins porl » Uio tx»

build hor uii.
" Slio took il moro and

moio iiiion until at l.i.-ii iho fart oould

no lonKor be disnuisi il ft.iiu tho loving

eyoK of Uie biisi aii l ui liio snoering

ones of the st.'r\aut thai bho waa very

often far unUor Iho inHiunce of tha

aufiil Htlmiilaut. Soniotiuies it mad*
bor ;;a.x ami hiiarluua, and at ottaera

6iui 1 1 'itid fojilsh. She tried one*
nil. I 1 fight the appetite; but it bad.

talii;n di oi>er root than before, till at

last one a»liil day, the husband anil

father was summoned from bis placa

of butlnfst lu Qnd bis bouse oa Bnw
bla wife terribly burned, the eharraB

body of his baby girl Uken from tfea

fire, and only the baby bogr anharoMB.
When Alio* tMVTar«t from her awful.

bu,n8. she told haw abe bad Ukaat
more wine than aaual and kad fUlMi
asleep with the hablea at her aide,

awakened to find the fire raging

tbe one baby past help. A saddened,

remoraeful woman, abe agajn took har
place In her home, and never did aBr

other 4rop «f anything conuining al-

cuboi paaa har Hps. When her hua-

band sought to oamtort her, she would

say fb heaftranding tones, ' Uh, if t

could only undo the paat, and brins

lit; baby back!" And ibou abe would

aild, "If only you had nol givon m«
thai Jamaica ginser, 1 believe 1 never

would have cared for tho port wine

u',ain Hir husband would tell her

tlwt th.-y hud tln ii '' > ' i' and they

would plan as to ' ' '
.iil... tboy(

would b;ing hii ' m xli l. l liln»v

ta!>te any of lb in. aud darea

to hope he wouM .-,.ii« up to bo a com-

fort to tbem In after years. The boy.

Ralph by naaio, ivus voiy bri'^lit, and

a lino SI luilai . iml ol a vorx iii i vous

Itimpoi aim lit W b>-ii ho wa.-> IT ho bad
pneumonia, a-ul ai iho oiiaiii of tho

diseas e tlio pli.x .--ii ian said lio t ould

not llxo uiili'ss ho nuxe hlia ali ohohc

slimulauts to lido h'm over So

anainst Iho Winhos of t o paronls. tbe

niii '.o ai tod acioidini! lo the physl-

«-'au d ii.il'-'a ami nave llie sliiinilant.

Ho rocuvon U . bill llie very deuiou*

of hell Boomed a:oii.sod wltbln him in

a thirst for liqum a thirst that would

nnl bo dontod, aii.l nliihl aftoi ni.xjhl bi*

was brou^bl hom - t • ills ai;oiiiiod par-

onls drunii '
r!;i • 1' him to curea"

and Inebna'i- .nis. with but tem-

porai7 reioM'i. and the veriUct ot

eich pkysioiaii ixas. "He aeema to

have liiberited the appeilte: It aaania

to b<j a vory part of his bone and tia-

Hiio ' And tbe mother said, "Yaa, h«
li-.hi riled the appetite from me." At
last be lioemcd to Iiare luat all will

power, and unlesa slupefled from tto
efTt-cts of Uauor, wouM beeom* Brat

moody and aulky, and tdterwarB
tbreatniUng aad dangeroua, until at

Ust after bavtag more than oae at-

tack of delirium Hrenens. hia reaaon
se<>med wholly gone. It was fouud
nocessavy to sou l h'.r.i to an asylum
fui tho Incurably liifa-.io. and tber*«he

is now, a wretched, hopeless maniae
at 28, while hia father and mother.

More wretched than he. alt hy their

dosolato hearth. 8i*.r:'j:::u1o<t by every

luxury that inoae.* • an buy. yet old be-

fore their time, an 1 nairo Borru'«ful

thiiu tonu'p^ laii t Sj they say to

nio. •'Toli 1 * . • 1.1 wiuiil. writ*

II thsr oth'-. . . !i wa.ii' il. that

n-.-»er hy pIm .41.-I i-i's iiiesrvipiiDn or

I b> hoiui^ tr'-iinit at -^iisll others suffer

i%»
wo and on.'S ha-/ > Joue"—Mra. i

o. Tuiae: , lu Naaooal Adviicat^

I
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East Kentucky G>rrespondence

News You Get Nowhere Else
I Im fan kr < Tk* MM

BIO HILU

Aug. 20.—John ("i.m.liH..ii iif

Sh»-U)y county viniUMl Ml iiiitl Mim

Jim NVtmth'Ts, Friday nielli Mr

gnd Mra. T. J. McK>^-liau ami

daughksr, llinenra, H|ixiit Suiiday

with Mr. and Mn. Kish McKeebao

of Motob—Mn. Hipsber and t«u

dmglkten of Lndngton have been

Tisilinffhnr brotW. Philip Hayen,

an<l "lli'T r«-liitiv.-« .it Hun i-liu-*' for

evKral <Ih)-b. - Klurn (ir<>.'ii aii>l Mill

«na Mi'K>'«'han w»>re in l<«>r.>« Sal

unlay in th»' afteruoou — Klilm Hmik'

ham iH now iu DayUm. Oln. I>i

Hookeda o( Silver Creek puruiiasMl

• nice bog from Mai OraM reoantly.

Mr. and Mra. Joe BMoa apeat

Smi.lay with Mr. and Mra. N. D.

(•,l^.t.•. l Nathan CaBteel and Mat

(Jrt><'ii wiit t<i Richmond Saturday,

and pui. lmwii ii loiul >>f w«t»'riiifl

o«m.—Mrs HiH I'i^H homv.mI word

Sunday that hrr l)n>th»>r, Mr Hnini

bnwk, WM shot and killed at McKtw,

Baloiday «?«BlBg.

\un. 20.—Jamea Hubbard. Jr.,

aRixl 2;< yf-ara, died near ban ol oon-

Huuiption. He waa alck aooM aix

w...-kH, hut through nil that linH» he

Hh(i\vf<l ^;rt«H» pitifiu-.' iind fDrtitude

Ht' «iiH \>M in hikrh "-».., in liy all

who kni-w hini. Mi''
|

.ii. iitH aud

ona aieter have tlit r-\;i) ;ilhy of

manv frienda.— Laal Sumlav at 10

o'dook. MrrUe. tba little daogbtor

of Mr. ana Mia. Bgbact Lewia paased

away. She waa aiok only one week.

The |>»«<i|)le of the vicinity deeply

8yiiniatbi«- with the family In their

he r e a V in e n t DollieMcxidy of

KiIl^^»<'n. uhd ha» lM>en viMitiii^; her

luiit, Mrs l.viey M. Sayent of Win

eht«ter, haH returned liniiie l.ucy

Noe of Paiul Li« k \ i8iliii>,' iier His

tar, Mia. Q. W. Moody, of Kingston.

Jon Lawaoa of thia place ia viait

ingUiaialar, Mia. Ella Davfa^ of

ladlaaa.
Beported )<> M:iryJ. Jaakao*.

I>KK \ I- I >

Aug. 20. Rpv. .lames Pamona filled

hl8 ri'Bular ;ii)iK)lulmenl at the Bapt-

iHt Cliunh Saturday and flundajr.—

Beulab Kubblea, who liaB had trphold

fever for aome tlma la alowly Im-

proTlaf.—MarloB flaadUa and Sterea

HardiaF baTe returned from Hamtl-

toa, 0.-4lr. and Mra. Bd Baker have

a flaa boy.^AaMia McOoHam. of Hur-
ley, hai baw vlalUac rriatlrea her*
the past week.—Lewis Sandlln and
wife attended church htTe S>in<l,iy.

—Nora Standlfer returii> .1 Ui h » r

home In Richmond, after .m • M'IhI

ed vlalt with her aunt, .Mr.s. owen
Boaa.—Boaa Lain la aaovins to hta
aew home at Bine Uck.—Mra. Nannie
Tatea and danghters, of KlngBton
vldted Mr. and Mrs Link Nlcklntn.

Saturday and S<inday.—Jtime* Baker,
of Berea vlHlted hnino tiAkn 8iinUa>.—^W. P. flandllii, of Klehmoiid alti-nd-

ed church here Sunday. Mra. I)<<^k

Todd la very poorly and her daiiKhl'T

la aick with typhoid fever.—Oaiidla
Dewy waa the sueat of Manle Hur
ley Sunday.—Beaale Hay*, of Berea.
vMted her crandmother, Mra. Ann
lliidmin, Saturday and Sunday.—Mr
and Mrs. Lewla Johnaon, of Berea,
vt8lte<1 Mrs. Johnaon'a father, Mr.
Levi Kliuberlatn.

AuR. 20. -We hope the people will

n<>t forKel the dtnlicatlon of the

Haptlxt Cliiirch. the fourth Sunday lu

thiH iLioMih Kvcryltody come and
bring a luuch basket.-J. C. Powell Is

la Jackaoa oonnty thIa week oa bus
kicaa.—r. M. Jonaa and wife were
tba faaata at W. B. Baker Sunday.—
Bartta and Naanle Ogg visited their

aaat. Mra. UlUa Oaipeater. at Crooks

BBBT KHOS
Aiig. 10.—B. Oay.wbo lua been al)

ent 8 weeke, attended Sunday acbool

at Kerby Kunh ou Sunday.— Myrtle

Click, wbo baa been ill for tbrae

weeka, la alowly raeovering.—Walter
Click attended church at Clover Bot-

tom Sunday.— Molly Pearaon waa
thn ^utwt of Laura un<l Nannie Hat
field Sunday Nannie flick, wliu

waN teacliiii^ .it Hickory Plain, ih ill

with typhoid ffscr.— (lordie Doau
and Mr and Mis ll( ury Click took

dinoai with Jim Click on Sunday.

—Oharila Abiama waa able to viait

bia binlbar at LMiagtaa laat week,

Aaf. 19.—Peopla are all busy

baoliBgbara.—Sarah Ely, who left

Kttntucky atxxit two y»<arH Hgo, in

visiting her frieudit at Hugh. Hob
ert Hole and W. H. l{<>uge went to

MoKfyt, Saturday, on huHioHea.— Ver

non Kly, Robert Hiiker, Meaara. Alex-

ander, Harria and Auderaon were en

tartalnedat W. B.BengB'a Sunday. -
Steve Englaaa famUy aad Mok Manda
BengH Hiient Satoiaay aad
with Mr. aud Mra. RolMrt 1

Mr. Lloyil aud Carrie Hale, ~who
have l>«-en Mick, are able to Ik- out

again.— .Sl»*vf Ilii)^le'h baby im Hick

—Oefjrjj*' Ben)»«' attende<l a Uix Miip

r Saturday evening al C'ave

pringB.—Mr. and Mra. Alex Perry

ate viaiting at Ckwer Bottom.—J.
A. Parka and family, and Mr. and
Mra. Tom Click, were in Berea on

Sunday. George Baoge viaited

tiiMdial Wblti Obillw.
~

Mr. Sabin mad Margaret AabUl bave
gone to Ohio btit are aipaatad to re

ton aooa.—Wa would ba ?ary mneb
pleaaed to aee another from J. R.
Ri'iige, now in Texaa.

The following r<>soliitl<>ns Were
ndopti'd by the Te.ichers' liislltiile of
J.I k;M>u t'oiiiiiy la aeaalun at Mc-
Kec, AiiK to M, aad ordarad printed
lu the i^lllzun.

I. Keaolved, That we deaire to ex-
tend our thanks to the eitlsena of
McKee and vicinity for the hoaplUI-
Ity and ktndneaa toward ua, and for

the Inten'nt inanirceted by them In
the Work of i li" I tisi it iite.

II. That we i xieiid »iir thanks and
rxpresa our Ki aliimle for I hi' genial

and kind iiiaiiuer lu which our able
luHtrurior, I'lofc-uior Kttbank
ducted our lustltute.

IlL That we expraaa <mr
tloB tor the kind, aympathetlc aa4
Impartial manner in which oar efft

dent SupertntaMtont, H. P. MInter
haa presided over the aeealoa oC thla
Institute.

IV. That we desire to expreaa our
uaiin uppi l.itlon for the valuable
aid reudcred by the PrUicli>al aud
Teachera of the Academy at thla

place, eapeclntly for the beauurul and
inaplrinc maate to whioh wn kave
heea treated.

V. That we B»pr«M oar hearty
thanka for the preeence of Profeaaur
and Mra. OlnHmnre during the latter
part of thin liiHilitite.

VI Tluit w>- take a lust pride In
the fact that tln' moral and lutelltTl-

iial Bl.'kUilaiil of teaching hua been
very uhk h aiUanred lu the I ml fi-w

years, aud that we pledge our ludl-

vldaal and ooUeetlve aOnHa for Ms
farther adraaeeaMnt

J. R. DURHAM.
' W. K. JONiSd.

U W. HAREiaOW.
OMBmlttaaL

MeWASTLE CMMn.
HOWNK

Aug. 20 —Allen McKlnxle moved to
h Station Monday.-- Rev J. W.

l.iai.Mii aud Tom Wrm calle<l on
(iiendx ut U'iMif SniiM.n .1. H .

ijtnibert wa-s iii luin Uet-
tle I'uynter Is very *Uk.—Nora Coyle
la OB the aiek Uat

CLAY COUNTY.
HI KMXl NrKINtiH.

Aug. 20 — The Boraiag Spriagi

graded aebool ia pmgraaaiag very

nicely. All tba atodeBta aaam to

take great delight in being at tbe

bead of tbeir rlaaaee. -Miaa E. E.

Haupt it* now viMitinj; frieiuls iu

Burning Sprin^^. Kvery one in

{^nd t<: ha>e her back oittv more

She ia making her he»d<|uartem at

MiHH Hitageu H. Mim Haupt taught

at Burning Springs laat year and

waa loved by all wSo knew her, and

by many of tbona wbo bad only

heard of bar.—Plof. and Mn. Manh
wire the weloooM giMata of Prof.

an>l MrH. Broc-k, Sunday, Aug. B.

—

Dr. Cook of l;.i I'a ( ollfK' pri-.ichod

a verv inli I '•liiiL' I 'iioii m Hiiruiii^

Sprin^pt I i-i Ii MiKM Kinmu
J. Haat(*-n ^,'aw- a wh iuI Friilay even

iug, Aug. 17, in honor of Miw* K. K.

Haupt of CleveUnd, Ohio. Tbe del

egatioa from Burning Springi waa

very large. All wbo want aeanMd to

have a great time.—Rev. Colllaa of

iHland Creek prearhe<l it very intcr-

entin^ Hfinioii lu re Saturday night,

the hubj<-»-t iH'iii^; "Tlie Rarley

("ake". Tlie croud wiim very large,

and all iv-4'niiM) Wi j^ise cliMe atten

tion, for they wauttHj to learn more

about the famoua barley cake. Juo.

O. Rawlioa baa raeantly porebaaed a

niMiber of abeap.—Marie Cokttfoa ia

the gu<«t of Dr. and Mra. Homaby
this week.— Pitching ipioita ia the

leading game at Uurniii^ Springa.

Kvery lK)y atriven to !)•< llie diaiu

piou p'tcber and tliiiH make the

game very iutentitiug. Charlie
Thompaou wuh the gueat of Klain

Buoknar, Friday.—Burning Springs

iraa boootad witb a graiid atreet

patada a few weeha ago. Tknatiaata
were not jparaded any Awtber aowth

than the Central Exchan(^< F.niniit

and .lack Kawling and (icoige Mc-
Crcary are gi»ue on a tliri"«- w«<ekH

trip to aouth of I{<«)ne\ ille, Ky.

They are erecting a new telcphoue

line.—Jno. D. Rawlinga haa pur

flbaaad ttvo fine black mules, and he

now owna the nioeat team in thin

plane.— Elactioo paaaed off very

quietly, tba vote baiagOl to 7t in

favor of Hon. D. C. Bdwarda.—^Tbe

Sunilay hcIu«i1 is pro^reHMiu^ very

niivly, a larjje nmiilN-r lxin>{ en

roll»Hl.-- Martin McCn ai v, a prom
iaing young school teiu-her, haa l>een

aomewbat aick for the pant few days,

but ia better now.—Nelaon Jarett

and Letitia Rice, both of thia place,

wan narriad a few weekaago. Tbeir

BMsy friaada twite in wiabiag tbem

Joy.—R. O. Webb, well-known here,

waa called away to London, Ky., last

wwk, but ia e\[i««-t<-d to return soon.

Mra. .4niou HriH-k iH HulTeriug

Moiiifwhat with iieru- trouble. Prof.

Hiix'k'a Hfhuol orgaui/eil a literary

society thia week, with Nancy E.

Brook aa preaident aud Gilbert W.
RawUngi, rioe-pieaident.—M a 1 1 i u

Pennington of Willianabarg, Ky, ia

Kidiug a raantkn al tbia place,

li atajteg al Mn. Joa Bairltop'.

UUKEL COUNTY.
I ON IM>M

Aug. ,'>--Mrs. I)r J I'. Ciiein and
little daughter luft Tuesday fur Junc-
tion City for n few daya to visit Mrs.
Oraen'a pareata.—Mra. J. R. Asblll,

of Klngatoa, MaAlaoa Oiwaty, who
haa been vteltlnc her daughter, Mrs.
Qe«v C. Mi»«ire, returned home Tuea-
day. .Mrs. McHire and son, Curran,
accompanying licr h for a wi'ik's

vlBll.--May Kvcrwilc, of t)\v»|i y t'oiiii-

ly la apeiiilliiK a few <Iiivh wllh her
coiixin, S'l ll.j I :\ . : ...I ill- .Mr iiiiil Mr-*

Juhn 11. JucKhou will move to their

farm reeaatly parchaaed between
Danville aad ttaarford. about the first

of the year. J. W. LockrMge hnvinK
purchaaed the beautiful resldemi- of

Mr. Jackson here Dr. and Mn .1

H. Mamm vlHlteil rf^illviM al M i/.. I

I'utt h Sunday Mis M.iil.i J u K

Moll, » liii ban Iwi ii \l--lllii>; n lallvi'H

lu t'.illliM Ilia for H.M1.1I «.t k- >\lll

return lioiiic tin- last of ili. «.• k

Mr. and Mrs. Mc«'.alla Klt/^<'rul<l l> ll

Wednesday for a two weeks' vlalt to

Niagara ralla.—A joyful part>- wi.h

given by little Florence l^ewla. Mon-
day afternoon In honor of her guaat.

Mary Johiia of I.<'XIukIoii. Mr. and
Mra. lliiiiilli-) «eir \l.siilim ri'lallvea

at Keav>, llils coiiiily, Saiiil.i> Mr.

and Mi!4 H (' I'lioiiiis. in and thelr

fauilly are prepailiiK t>> move to their

fetMlttfal home which tliey rtMsently

painhaaiiil In WlnolwatHr. London ao-

dety wUt feel tke luaa of each mem-
ber of thla famiy.—Mra. Kd Melvin
wiu vlaltlng at the home of Mr aud
Mrs. Mc(.'.alla Klizgrrulil during the

week, Itmvlug for her home lu Tiun

OWSLEY COUNTY.
MMMKV1LUL

Aug. 13. lx)U of rmla and com M
ItHikliiK flue - .Vudicw Hoes, of ileree
orguulzi-d a Bumluy S4'h<Mil at the
ScIkmiI hoUHC ou Wolti' ii.<k. where
Uscar (.'l.iik iH te.o hiKK M'i> Kver-
aule la viniiiu)., .11 i...iid.iii iio... Meek -

Hon. Jubu 1>. Wlilte, ut .M.incheatcr

apuke to n large crowd at tbe court
houae here Saturday evening, lie
la a candidate tor concreeamaa from
tliia district. It la thought 1). C. Bd-
warda will carry ibia county by a
•D0« maJ<Mlty.- J. a Kowland, o t
Major la bullillng an addition to hia
biorehoiiiK'. i.ihi tiatarday evening
Utile Uo> T' lid' r);raiiii, wm of W
B. I'eudei iiM.s. »a..i ilinwn Ijom u
young mule aud received a ^' iv p.Oii

tal aaalp wonad. i>r. Ani-is..!, ai-

taadad klai—U. H. ITeiuy and A. u
Roaa TtMIK Arch dark last week.
Thar are very eatkaalaattc workers
for tba InKair aakaoli la Owalagr thu
au

r
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

large kitehaa at the national

aOMIara* home near Hampton, Va..

waa coBMtlataly daatrayad by Bra
Palajaaa laiarracUna la the
at lamar. PMMpplaa lalanda,

la baB>»a<l la ba about atampaa oat
la eoaaeotloa with the attempt oa

tba life al Oov. Sen. 8kalk>n at War
aaw, M anaata bave been atada on
auapleloa.

iK'UKM-rAtle laaian of Kanaas are

tryiiiM U) secure tba participation of

William .1. aiyaa la tha ooolac auta
rami>alKn.

r«iil () Rtonaland, ilef laltliiK presi-

dent of the MllwauktHt Avenue Htnle
N.iiLk of chieaKo, u thiintfit la have
tieea In ColiiHa. Cal.

M. 2almlii, who was prime mtnliiter

to Ureeee In IDdl. haa bean appointed
governor of Crete In sueceaalon t<i

Prince (leorjte of Oret>co.

A wttaleru Ohio Interurtian car
Jumped the track while going at full

at Crldersvllle. O.. killing three
and laiurtaa over 10.

Tka maaaciac director of the Tan-
ganyika Railroad company writes to
the tA>nduu Tlmna denying that John
U. KockefeUer U flaanotng tbe rail-

way,

Tbe aeeretary of tha traaaary has
laatmeted the traaaarar that wbaa ua-
able to BMat all taaaada tar amaJi
niiu to aead oaaa aad iwaa la prefer
enee to Afaa.

Artlalaa at laawpaialtei warn Bled
la BoaU Dakata lor tba Moas City,
Ptarra ^ Notthwaalara railway. The
naa la ID raa boa Moaa CKy to

CUHAS.
Au2. 20.—We have Jaat had a big

rmiui thara haa bean Mora rain In thi
:ocallt>- thaa baa ever been known
for thla time of the year—Jasper How
man haa returned from ilamilioa and
la operaUac bla aUU In Clliuux,grlnd
lac avery Krtday.—Willie Ko<t|eu »a
In this lixality a few days ago. rep-
reK.iiiiuK iiiH Stark Nuraery I'oiuiMtuy

S\ M .Sleveua was here buit week
on bualncHa Mrs. N>ti|e Shepherd Is
now with her mother, Mra. S A. Holt
after spending aome amalhs la Lex-
ington. Ky.—Oora Sbonta, wbo baa
l>een with Mra. tMtt iBr aoam Unie
i.s visiiitig her atatai la HamlHoa. u

I'arkle S.o|t has hid new kitchen
ueail) fiiii-lixl Koud Working la
llie oi j.-r of the d.i>. ami ihe roada
are. much better. Kver> in.tii oiiKht tO
l)e wllllUK to work ibe ro.iilii Kev.
W. .1 1'h.utle.u preached ut Clliuiil
school house, Aug l:^ The nctuxil at"Umai la pragrsealug uiceiy, with
tanana Chaateen as teachar.—&-V-

enty popUa bave been earolied,—Rev
IMlard Parker filled bla ia|*bu- ai»^
iK.intnient at New Hope Saturday and
.Sunday. He haa been pastor of that
church for about alxl.-eu years.- -W.J.
(•hajite.-ii, Ji . \H li iuliug teleph.iiie
|H»les to Jnbu.tia- J .V Hexluu hua
reimned from Hamilton.-^ Mr. and
Mrs 1..* King vlnlted .Marlon Abney
and wife, of Rkhnioml. Ky , last Kil
day. Saturday aud .Hunday.- R<,b..rt
Sbearar la balidlac a boane near Ein
ma OattlUra.- Battle Pointer, of
Booae. la leaching her first school at
Hrushy Ridge and It la reported
that Hhe Is dolag flae.—The ehUd ofMr .Sun H<m wkkh hM baaa
111 la belter.

uiarrTAwvA
Aug. 20.- Mr and Mra. J. . Mc-

tiulre vUlieil Mr. and Mra. a M
Payne Sjiiurday—Delia Shearer li
w.^liihK hei brother. Will Shearer ofJohnetu IhilHy iMk>a Hpeat SatunU)
and Bunday »lih home folkit Mr
tJl***^ " " lu Berea
Wednewlay ou bi,„lueBM. Heuben J.Abney vlalted hln „iHier at Rockford
.Saturday nlght.-Oeu. Hasty aud wife
of dab Orchard vUlted Mr. Haaty's

s m7'
^' "^""^

vtah
a. Anglln and ftunlly

Vtolf-d Mra. Angllns father Satunlay
aad Sunday - O M I'awie apHnt Hat-
urdny niKhl with frle,„lH |„ n.rea

.Maltle McCluIre vlslie,| Vlik;la I'avr,..
I.int week.- W. H. 8l"|.|ienH aii.l wife
vlalted Mr. and Mm \ T Alrne>,
Sunday.—A protracted meet lag la go
ing ona t Macedonia, tondaeted by
Kev. Phelpe.-Mr. and Mra. O. M.
I'ayne and faiiillv Hi>ent Sunday
evelilliK Willi 0 V OwellH. M I H

Uebii-(-a .Miiiev H|M'iii Sunday niKht
witli Mi.s Kaiiiiy Mmey. Tliomat
KvuuH and family left for Harollti>n,

I— Henry Abney baa sihm to HaaUI-
ton to work.

Bargala la Raat

Pretty (our loom eottafa; farden
101)1 160 faet CO Prouteol atreet.

t^.riO per month, B. P. Ambroae,
Proapect atreet, Berea, Ky.

BARGAINS
06a paabuahel

Qranulated Sogar Bo per lb.

Flour 40otoflOe par aaok

li«Nt liaoon lie par lb.

Salt ",»»< iior UK) !»».

(iiKxi Coffee 12^ aud 15operlb.

All other gooda al tba lowaal poa-

Bible prioaa.

M. D IITTU.
BignUtKy.

ta Arlaooa and aoatbera
parta at ramomla. m a laaaM of
clnadbarata, bave ena»lataly tied up
tba ttaaaOeatlaiatal Uaea at tha
Saata ra and Soatbara PaclAe.

Daroa Roaaa, tbe Rnaalaa ambaaaa-
dor, tataaaad tka elate department
thai tba teHlaa •ovarnmeat wUI use
Ito aavy la pmaal tba Importation of
eiploelvaa and ltaw«rma iMo Raaaln.

Bevwra thnadantaram aad ball

storma occurred la aMay parta oC
Aaatrla aad Mai^My. A
of anow Ml la Sm Alfa
tonrlau are aaowad ap ki akattar feuu

It la aaaoaaaad that tbe flaaU Pa
railway baa volantarllr grantiM Its 1.-

000 telecraph operaU>rs. ('hle««o 10

Kl Paao, an Inrrsnaa of wa«e«, averaK-
log about four doUara a man. efTiTtlve

at once.

A (trlng of cars eerai>ej from the
Cheyenne fielKht yaoln and wa*
struck bf a north ^aoulld frxlnht train
front Denver The eujclnn aad nine
of the cara were demollabed. Alex.

eoawUeltir la a
yean aga

Lake Freighter Ashore.
Duluth, MItkA, Al« ti Tho itMin-

er I'raitk 11 I'earuy. of thn I'wavey

Steanintilp r«>nkpaiir. onx ol the larC'

eitt ol thii lake frvlshtern. Is hard
aahoru at (>o>».et>»i 1 y rU..r on tlin

north «b<ire. atxml miles fr<uii l>u-

liilh. A haw«r lu« prf'alle.l at tlilt

end of IjikA Hupwior Hud Rhn tt»l linr

roume gailug to ahortly after uilJulNht.

Several paSaonKers aru uo board bitl

la aa iaage r

THI MARKCT«t

ciiiaaM Ana. a.
FT/M^R- Baav aprlna wikMl, i|>MMI

brapiU. Ka>tHlO. Mlanoaota hud pal-
•al. Juu. H00|H>>^ BtnUgai. eaparl
MU«i.«a: cr

WHBAT-Uaevaak
Tilts: Mai
coaw Pan aiptaBaH'. avawit

HirrTKH ataad^^

UiMMi- -l>1ru>. PV««h ecaa, at narli. new
raM> lixlu.!..!, t/Hu AMmni prime
nraV. I'^H. ..itr«a, WH"
UVK llXiL/rilf — atMdy. Turkara.

r' ' "H QntM
^j..i-t, n ipnaikir. MMnV:

....i.r. SMMfaltte; Mar. IKOIHs.

MYK—NoaalaaL Moi I wasUrn, Mg aooi-
Inal. c 1. t Mew Turk.
<»1

Live ateek.
CUcage, Aug. B.

CATTUfr-Oeod te fancy sleera, U.nO
L«: eosfiaiee le good steers, l4 Nai.lt; la-

r«rtar w oommeo ataera, M MNPial: west-
ern rana* stMM-ii, t4 0<«u* no. k.mmI to fancy
cowl aixl l^lfrra, UTVa*U; yiwrllnas,

good to ebuiv*. HMSOIU. fair tu ubolre

feedSHk IkTHKai «ood cutUng to fair

heal cows, tt.«0*-W: (ate to cliotee atfjok-

te^ MMWI Wi bulla, oocnmon to auod. U M
9IWI buU^ auod lo cikolca, t« lU^t M;
•alvea, fair to gimd, HwaCW; ralvaa,

good to cboloo, K tHil <a.

HCXJ8 (luod to cliuU-a butcher, Ma#
IW; goud to obotce shl|iptiig, |l.a«*liTH:
good to olMitoa hMkvr aOaed, MLM(.iat
rough to bea«r paofcora. Mat^Mtl llghl

mlsad, niUil**. f>^ 'aiK-y UgMjIMI
;

good to prime heavy, |gMCatl|
te ehelee ptga, it.u^M.

Omaka. Nebb, Aug. B.

CATTLB-Maiaet. best steady, others
lower. Matlvs steere, oows and
helfera imaaWj weatwa eleara. tr»9
i»l Teaas steers, M.wai.M; etfWs and
beuera. ^Wt^* "•'^T!!!.MoekeN aad Issdera. |l.1l«l.»: eatvea^

a.Mai'lli bona aad stags, M.N91M.
HOOa-Marfcet weak to etflOo lower.

Heavy. a.n«a.M: mixed, tSHbtr&M; Uxht.
|l.«l#«.«l; bulk or saWa,

atf WHO SAID GROCERl
Sbe ought to have aaitl it thruugh the telephone (No.

or bave callad hi paraoa aad talked oa tba aabidiel to

W. D. LOGSDON
When yon want good thiaga at low pricaa, ba'a tba

to talk with.

30 pounds (irannlali (I Sn|',.ir tl .00

Try a Sack oi Murcka Flour, Hest on Lartb 65
White Hosp Flour, per Sack 60
13 Pint Cups to
Uest Rubbers for Pmit Jars, per Docen 05
Beat I'ruit Jar r,»j>s, pi r I>o/( n 95

All kinds oi l-'ruit Jars and everything right at

33)
\

(

Logsdon's Up-to-Dste Grocery Store

SQ.OO ROUND
TRIP TO

Charlevoix, Pctoskcy, Bay View,

Traverse City, Frankfort, Alpena,

Cheboyhan, Harbor Sprir'-s

AND OTHBR RESORTS IN NORTHERN MICHIG^

Mackinac Island, $9 ^1
VIACH&D

FROM CINCINNATI
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST J 5
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Bargains iu Tickets

* via Rock Island

1
I

Very !>>» i< >iii<l tri|> rnt«<

r lo -U lucinaive.

TO COLORADO
gpaaial ladaoMoas

TO CHUFOIIRIA
Very low roiiixl trip r:it<-« :ill aammer.%

o Srpteiutier 3 tu 1 4 iurliiMivi^. Due way
"

oa aala Septaartier III to Oelnher SI.

Special redartlrma

Cwk>iiist" tiiHkala will U'

o
*
o
v
o

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Wry low round trip ratna all auninirr.

INualnitMl Booklot^ anti Full Inform.itlnn

Rataa, Houtas, Etc., on Raquaat

Rasardlfic

o
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Rock Island

SftUni

)0IO. a. III. N. • aMItg.
I

•aa. reaa. «gt. Mai raaa. Ifl.. |
iMla laafc. SHI. smiaaMI. •. g

oa M 'M M'-'a''M<~>)ir<)i(<M )• '4o)i it'^M'^iioa'^tioanaoaotioisnMoa

A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children,

as they are greal tuppy-home makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strony enough to hear

healthy children, with IhUc pain or di&cumfurt tu

youradf, by taking

WINE

OF CARDUl
Woman's Relief

It \v!II efl«?e awny all your pain, reduce Inflam-

mation, cure leucnrrhea (wTirtes), failing womb, ovar-

ian trouble, disordtvtd menses, h>ackache, heaJache,

etc., and make childbirth naturoJ and easy. Try It.

At every drug store in $l,oo botties.

II « MaiasI staadj Tasrllan
Mt^ Mtte& HJMMk aaaa lUM

wan oa a una
Sastir ant frankly, Mtog aaal year
aoublM. Wa wtiaMdfraaadvlcada
fialQ aosM invinpi). AMraaa: La-
disa' Adylae»]rDspt.,ThaCluttaiM>OKs
MsiHrtas Co., Cfeattanuoga, Tsnn.

"DOB TO CAaODI
and aothli^ aUa, la air baby girl, now
two ws«ks old," wrncs Mrs. J. P.

Wsat. ot Wsbttsr Cltr, Iowa. "Shs
Is a fine, healtlor bdrs and ws ars

beUidokv nicsly."

Always Remember the FuB Noma

I ,axative Rromo QuiiiiiiJ

CirwaCoM inOneDay. Cri|^isTwow

t


